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WlitoST Ontario Letter.PASSING EV Ef- S Ьш st the ag»« of ton he «И able to 

use hie pencil with hut mouth with 
■Bch effect m to t>e able to secure a 
■** < in I he Brat -class division in the 
Леоп<і glade, of freehand drawing in 
jBe National *cbool of Rrtetol. and when 
• J»ai sixteen lie exhibited a work at 
иЛевІ academy of pictures. Altera 
few years more of assiduous study, be 
won In 1.490 a scholarship of the value of 
№> guineas, which was opei 
tHion to the United Kingdom. This 
scholarship was offered by the Art De 
périment, of South Kensington,' and was 
tenable for two years. Since, then he 
be* gained prises for designs for a fan 
and fin,jer- plate. A water-jug abd ewer, 
painted in five boms, won him a silver 
medal ІаЛ year at South Kensington, 
where his skill in modelling elay with 
bis ips wa« rewarded hy his being 
•b*se-і in the first division. A beanilful 

set effect at Venice wm hung tit the 
lery of the Society of British Artiste.

Hiles Is a , cheery, good-looking, 
intelligent uian of twenty eight. He 

■hems to suffer little jneonvenlenee ou 
unt of his misfortune His lips ap- 
to serve nearly as efficiently as do 

hands of most people

aided Ministers' and 
Flowers and resolutions are Ліпе on a 
coffin lid, hui when ones fhroily faces the 
wotk houe»-, they ate a mockery and a 
sham...................All this does not con
flict with the true thought that the 
preacher is itod'sjnan doing Ood's work 
for Hod's glory. And the sacrifices he 
makes can never be put upon a bmtlm 
lisais, hut he could make more aaorillws 
if people reoognlaed a business to his 
life і he is a man like other men, baa the 
same needs and obligations ns other men 
and they should be recognised."

—Тне gentleman spoken of as the 
probable suooeeeor of Sir Arthur Peel, 
as Speaker of the House of Common*, is 
Mr. Henry Campbell-Bannerman who is 
n member of Lord Rosebery's Cabinet 
and a fast friend and supporter of Mr. 
Gladstone His fitness for the Import
ant position, appears to he unquestioned, 

Л and It is said he will l>e acceptable to 
the Tories and Unionists м well as to 
the men ,of bis own party. He is 69 
years of age. hss heroin Parliament more 
than 30 years and has held positions In 
several cabinet». He Is at present Sec
retary of State.

—Анонсі the most wooderM things In 
nature sre Its potencies and processes of 
transformation The water drops oMb* 
clear lake or of the slimy pool are lifted 
up and transformed Into the glory of the 
rainbow, or fashioned Into the splendors 
of the evening skies. Elements which 
He hidden In the vlie earth are lifted up 
and glorified in flower and fruit and 
wholesome grain. The crawling, earth- 
bound Insect is transformed and becomes 
a creature of the air, winged and lieauti- 
ml. And these transformations which 
sre so wonderful snd yet so common In 
nature, have they not lessons of deeper 
lftiport for man who is "the sum and 
crown of thittgs f Though by hla birth
right lord of the world, be sees not yet 
all things put under him. With the 
emotion he groans and travails in pain, 
waiting his redemption—bis transform
ation. Men am divinely (tailed in Chriai 
to a life processor transformation. Them 
Is a conformation to the world 
to the flesh—which means degradation 
and death,'and then Is a transformation 
—a Ills according to' the Spirit—which 
means life and glory. Christ said. "And 
И I be lifted up will draw all men to 

' me," and if He lifts men up it’le through 
the most wonderful of all transformations 
by which being панів partakers of the 
divine nature they come to share His 
fellowship and Hit glory.

— Av the Council of Temperance wo 
men recently held In Washington. Fran
ces E. ..Willard,' when alluding to bar 
visit to Abe While House to bespeak the 
Presidefit's official sympathy for the 
great Polyglot petition, said that Mrs. 
Cleveland was a total abstinence woman. 
After an Interview with the President 
the committee of which Miss Willard 

• wm spokesman had called on the Presi
dent's wife and In the course of the con
versation Miss Willard had expressed 
her gratification that Mrs. Cleveland had 
been able to take this stand.and Mrs. 
t'lovelafid responded that It had not 
been hard for her to do 
I tad been very kind In 
N. Y. Indopaadmt'a correspondent who 
reports the facts above given, adds: 
•'The temperance leader might have 
■aldforther that the President's wife 
had never gone through even the form 
of a wlneglMS at her plate ; though 
every other on the State dinner table 
wm marked by half-a-dosen, hers had 
almply a water glaas. Miss Willard 
"might have added, also, that Mrs. Car*, 
lisle Is a total abstinence woman, and 
has been all her life. The punch bowl 
has no place In the home of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, snd the wlneglM* at all 
times Is conspicuous by its absence. To 
this inexplorable law Mrs. Carlisle makes 
bo exception, not even at 'Cabinet' din- 

in honor of the President, when

W. B. M. u.
'ptlE various attempts which have been 

made or are being made in differ 
ent countries to suppress by legislation 
the evils of the liquor traffic are «if Inter
est in countries where reforms of this 
kind are an object of desire and of hope 
on the part of the people. Among the 
most noteworthy recent instance# in the 
way of temperance legislation Is the sys. 
tem Introduced a.year or two ago in the 
Stale of South’ Carolina. Tin* system, 
concerning which and its working the 
Mssamoes axd Vtarroa baa at different 
times given some sooount, is an .adapta
tion of the Gothenburg plan. Its in
troduction was attended with a good 
deal of difficulty and dlsturlwutee, but 
matters appear to he working more 
smoothly now. Whether the 8. Caro
lina Mw will he accepted aa anything 
like a aatiafactery solution of the evils 
with which It is an attempt to deal Is 
other matter. The following account of 
the law and its operation is from the 
Sprinfffirld Nrjfuhlican. It willfoe, it Is 
believed, of sufficient Interest to our read- ur,„ 
ert to justify Its Insertion hefa. ЧН
ГГАТК UQVOB SBLU*0 HI SOPVII САПОЦХА. fa

It Ьм taken some time to get ? the t 
ifoutii Carolina state liquor eelllng ЙММ |^M<| 
chine in smooth operation, but now it

S to U working fairly well. 14 Ьм * 
been In operation long encugh to make 
It evident that it will he at least a bust Led 

»urc«'sa. It Is that now. judging 
from the repot ts of sales made, and of 
the difficulty the central dlapnusary at 
Columbia Ьм had In supplying the de
mand from the local retail dispensaries.
Under' the law of the state is the only 
legal buyer or seller of liquor*, inolodi 
wine anil beer. (B It* boundaries, 
purchase# are made at the oen 
ponsary in Columbia, where liquors are 
stored and put up in packages holding 
from half a pint to five gallons, and from 
which they are shipped to the retailers.
It took some time to get a supply of 
liquors in stock, more l<> bottle them, 
and It is only just now that the daily de
mand could be supplied and something 
of a stock on hand bo accumulated The 
daily demand of the state at present la 
about 2500 to 2800 gallons of liquors of 
all kinds. We have not the figures 
which give the proportion of beer and 
hard liquor.

The population of South Carolina 
1*90 was about 1,151,000, so that the pate 
of 2000 gallons of liquor a day. If that is 
all that is sold in the state, does not in
dicate any very great degree of Intern 
peranсe In South Carolina. How large 
the Illegal sale of liquors may be is a 
matter of doubt. The "blind tiger"* ox- 
ista, and so does the moonshine still, but 
the prevalent opinion цент* to be that 
In the towns and ci tin the dispensary is 
gradually monopolising the trade. The 
state sells good liquors and some not so 
good, and fairly well suite all testa and 
pocket books, although the complaint is 
that it* prices are pretty high It meets 
the demand for quantity hy belling a half 
pint bottle or a five gallon jug. and gives 
the drinking public so nearly what *it 
wants that ''blind tigers'' are hardly 

rth while aa business ventures. Even 
he cities the dispensaries seem to be 

monopolising the trade, and permission 
is given to the large hotels to supply dis
pensary liquors to their guests. The 
public taste is consulted in the cho 
beer to be sold at the dispensaries, and 
the Columbia authorities are to try their 
hand at mixing cocktails at wholesale to
----- Iv the hotel-trade.

the car-load, and

The month opens with an alarming 
record of Are : In London, Ont., within 
ten days off,each other, t#o large Metho 

churches, with congregations aggre
gating not leaa than 80U0 persons, were 
totally destroyed. In the case of one of 
them, the pastor has bee» stricken with 
paralysis and died March 8th. The 
рміог Qt the other told 
"since, that the hlai

The first copy of a 
sine has I-sen received 
Hat Missionary Review 
ed at Madras. India, in the 
Rap
editor*, the 
Ivmrin. of Rangalor. 
responding editor* who 
countries where Baptist 
carried on. * Ithonch

called "l'h.-'/w 

It is publian
te tereels of 

of A#ia There are Jive 
being lier. John Mi> 

There are nine «•or-- 
represent the 
Miserons eta 

ongh fo day it may fro 
ban •ever before, that

new month

.list
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a few «lays
of the fire* was 

laid upon an anarchistH- element in the

n for compo more truly said t 
"of making Irooks there ts no 

welcome this in[, N.8. yet 

riodk-al hast
we heartily
the need of just such a peril 
been sadly felt Through і ta |>ages 
may obtain information from all .«or 
Baptist mission. The purpose of the 
magasine is not only to «upply 
valuable information hot fully at 

baton

iRY tfo Sunday morning, March 3rd, Tor
onto, which suffered so heavily in 
January was again visited with a fire 
that .lealroved a large departmental 
store» and seriously damaged nine small 
er '-u tidings. I was 1766.000 Insuranc- 
#6*8.nu0. This will throw 800 persona 
ont of employment, and will affect to a 
greater or leva degree 
ents and children. No‘ 
suggeste«i unless the electric lighting or 
in.-endlary

Me Master University suffers a severe 
loaa in the removal of Dr Geo. В Foster, 
Prof of Medial and Moral Philosophy 
We have lieen

— Tns MseSEBOEW AMO Visitor baa 
received •> communication from Mrs. 
Ower*, whose сам has lately been pre
sented in several of the newspapers of 
the country as that of a lady whose situa
tion calls for public sympathy. We 
lute wished to publish so much, and 
onlyw) muchk M reference to this un
happy matter as' 
the interests at 
aharlty. We do- not see that the pub
lication of the communication now in 
our hand* would add to the knowledge 
which the public at large possesses of 
the matter or .serve any good purpose. 
If Mrs. Owers is not insane awl Ьм not 
acted la s way to justify juch a con
clusion. she is оепаіц) у an a bused wornai 
and we should be glad to do what we 
could to secure justice for her. But it la 
to be considered that, while Mrs. Owers 
and a number of her friends 
that she Ьм not acted In nay such way 
м to Justify the imputation that she is 
not or was sot of sound mind, and 
while the Superintendent of the Insane 
Aaylptn judged that bar condition was 
not such aa called for her detention in 
that Institution ; on the other hand, Mr. 
Owers believe* or aflfo .to to Imlieve, 
that his wife la Insane. Two reputable 
physicians In the town of Truro came to 

conclusion and gave the neces
sary certificates for ixft removal to the 
asylum, at least three well-known Bap 
list ministers, who have known some
thing of Mrs. Owers since coming to 
this country, have said publicly that to 
consider her insane, at least upon one 
particular matter, Is the most charitable 
construction which can bo placed upon 
certain, features of her conduct. It is In
credible that these physicians and minis
ters should consplfe with Mr. Owers In

purpose of
fresh and 

Hoard*

Xі*
ly discuss the policies of M 
at home and abroad, also to show 
evils that so hinder the progress 
акт work. Its voice will be lifted up 
against the liquor traffic, the «plùm traffic, 
the hemp drugs traffic and ihei-ontageous 

aaea acts. We give oar -reader* a 
ofM-ning article by

& CO,
ИШ I 
»vos%*a

1500 par-!IIS, > r-™*'
--’truth quotation from the 

Ur, Down le, entitle-

"Have we not bad success enough to I». 
••ire ooofbtence for the future * Mae 
tfc*r- been anything since the,day of

. ..._____ . Pentecost to equal what we, have'seen
grain 1st lag ваше I re* „м ,,ur own ryes ™ foreign lamD*

that we had Dr Foster for our own, “to What said < hunder S*«f Who 
haw and to keep," hut Chicago Univer- professed to be » Christian. Its said 
•it У ha* captured him. Asa lecturer Dr. Christ акте was worthy id rule 
Гот hM d«. In, СІМ. week ; M . 12J3 lïîi, uL'S? 

proa* her he has ever been beard with Christ ha«t .tone more to bless India than 
delight as л man be ba* won the reepee all the civil and military «ervi-ee of
And esteem of all whÔ bare known him {lri.,*^n ^«nhlned Even thy rulers of
On Frida* Pah vut,__________ »___ - India, who one* drove ludson and «bersOn Trkia, Feb. 15 th a mmw meeting of from the count,, now a* know ledge «hat_ 
the .tu.l. to.* was held, when a petition tniwionariea are doing more than all 
was pr..posed and sent to the college Other agem i.-s combine.! f..r the moral, 
autboritiea, requesting that every elf. ті kteHectual and spiritual welfare of the 

Faster. t»n

and Christian

■ with high ntll IlhlTs-

"onful and
ty.

ITISH politics continue to attract a 
good deal of atientfon. Rumors 
been current for some time past of 

_ I Rcaehery s intended resignation. 
ІВ theae rumors there may be little more 
thqp the surmises of thoee active minds 
whose Important business h'ta to gather 
whatever interesting newels to he pick
ed tip or searched out, ami when the 
supply utterly falls, to manufacture it. 
On the other hand It is quite possible 
the»- is *<>me foundation for the reports 
of I»rd Rosebery1* purpose to Withdraw 
from the leadership. It is pretty cer
tain that the position has never been an 
easy one for his I otdship, snd it is equal 
ly certain that the premier*flip could 
not be a bed of roses for any man under 
prevailing conditions. The crowned 
head in these days reposes in compara 
live serealty, while the ип$*міпе*« is 
endured by the man who for the time 
being is "the uncrowned monarch." It 
appears to he generally Ixdieved that 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the

living

a foodhe used to retain !>r.
Feb. 22nd, a special 
Boa ni of Governor* was 
consider the situation, hut 
l>een made public as to 

The youngt 
ever recurring qt 
editor, to see lire 
weit to thr 
"Cosmopolitan 
and had been 
writer here : 
dues him to a 
do not spend Sunday 

father's library, 
their lather's 

the і do they go 
tld like Mr Bok to study 

tor three years, but three weeks ; an 
think he- would write aa 
a different sort. It he could do what the 

the Sunday .schools, and the 
! A. are all striving together to 

accomplish, he would 1-е welcomed a* a 
public benefactor and honored accord
ingly. But the question will never be 

ЛЦчІ by writing tiiagaitm. articks and 
heading the' paragraphs whb picrotee 

•imply caricatures. - 
—"bok on this picture—then 

on that " Wednesday Feb. tith ; titer- 
moaietèr 24“ below xe’ro furnaces glow
ing ; people slavering . snow creaking 
under toot Sunday Feb. 17th thermo
meter 3.iw above xetxi. tires banked, 
windows open for fresh air ; people put 
ling off" their for*. Who says we Ца\« n<> 
variety in our climate I March 
here, mild and moist.. (Since this was 
written, we hâve bad more 
weather than can tie recorded).

I had the privilege ot seeing 
stock College, Friday Feb. 22nd. 
і ipal Rates is rejoicing in an enlarged 
attendance And a bright prospect tor the 
Spring terni The grailualmg class is 

ptiomtily prumisiug.
In my last letter 1 made some remarks 

on what 1 supposed to le sufficient 
nds, concerning the (teople of Em
ue I Church, Toronto, and their 

mi denial tendencies. Rev. A- Grant, 
obn, writing in the 

H'<«/ takes eXTeption to
rks, which he say* were “too 

ping." In the light of" Bro. Grant's 
tacts, 1 am glad V> stand corrected.

Tue Д'оріаг llilt church has called Rev. 
I. E. Bill, of Nôva Scotia.

Rev. S. S. Bates of 
church, Toronto, ha* 
tenth anniversaty oi ms p 

The old Niagara Fa I,
1 .lit m UH6

Friday 
of the

no rejiort has 
th.iMo t

/BSE ІГ.І ,1» Surely such a retrospect fo worthy to 
call forth our pmfoundeet gralitmle an.I 
inspire us to still2K greater exertk«*.

lOOEIMO КОПWAMD.
6 Bat glorious as the 

ng comps 
is yet to cover the 
We sonieti 
church is only playing at missions. We 
do not like that way of putting it 
People who play usually put а ж 
deal more spirit into their plav -tisjk 
many Christiana put into! m Usions. ТІ 
they bad more money In the 
і ha, would manifest a good 
interest But the church is rot plgying 
at missions. The living, active, wonting 

і or the chutch is m dead earnest, 
drew*, portion is beginning t.» 

wake up and do something, and we be
lieve the day fo near when ever, church 
of Christ will see that ns own spiritual 
life depends on Its mfo«ionary efforts, 
and if from no higher motive than its

past has been It fo 
red with the glory that 

» nvsalonar-y enterprise, 
hear it said that the

church fo an 
test ion. l was glad Mr. 
reply of our Bro Deist 

article by Edwin Bok, in the 
Г* I "bad read the nrtfole.

and
;

lb-

Г *n wishing I Could ha 
for a month. I eon Id in

tor the good reason 
bare no library, 
to church ; and 1

'.Ті

tro
ll ho

groat

у other day mSeaeo»
t hi Ir deaTmotethat
NeilhOKS I

OOteBegly able leader of the Government 
patty in the House df Confwms, has 
never been thoroughly reconciled to the 
acceptance of Izird Rosebery a* head of 
the Government. The tact that lord

в,'"ЯГ

il," ohurobas,
Y M. Uagainst bis wife. They may of 

have been all mistaken. The , he would 
nefiaètoz and hum 

But the question wi
magazine artic

fault may be entirely with the husband 
in this оме and the wife may be the vic
tim of a strange persecution. If so we 
hope it will be made to appear, but oh. 
vlAusly a newspaper disensson 1s not the 
means by which it can be settled.

Rosebery's health is impaired —perhaps 
seriously—gives a degree of probability 
to the report that he is to retire and that 
Sjr William fo to succeed to Ihe^eadi 
ship. Then again there

own self preservation it will seek to do 
something tor the (lerishing. From that 
lower motive it wilt rise V> the higlier 
one of loyalty to Christ. To "be loyal to 
t hrfot they who are bis must obey hla 
I get great «чіт man. b* ami fe.k to make 
him known to all' the nations of the 
i*oiId. Wh.-nFlbat day comes we sbalb, 
not lack for either men or money. *1 

Then too. as wc look forward we see 
another thing' W» do not 'believe that 
fre have reaped all the fruit of the past 
century. Men look only on the surface, 
and recognise no success except that 
which they can *ee and handle. The 
number of convert* a iu«yi baptizes by 

that man * eùcCeaa.

which are

those who
seem to believe they sec indications that 
Mr. Gladstone intend* to resume his 
armor and take bis old place at the head 
of the party. It fo said that hi* health 
and spirits are excellent and that he can 
see almost as well aa ever N g.xid 
many surprising things have happened 
in the «мите of hitmry certainly; anil 
Mr. Gladstone's .return to the lea ership 
po»»ibly may be added to them.

for her friends&
Halifax Votes

The Ilallfag District Committee held 
its last meeting on Monday 22nd, with 
the church at Saokvllle. Delegates were 
present from Halifax, St. Margaret's 
Bay. Hammond's Plains, and Fall River 
and Lucas Settlement. Arrangement* 
were made .by the delegates from Ham 
inond’s Plains, Saokvllle, Lucas Settle
ment and Fall River to get a pastor to 
take charge of this group of churches, a 
most Important field. The Rev. 1C. C 
Burgess, at present in the employment 
of the Book Room, Ьм been spoken of 
os a very suitable man for this field. 
Whoever becomes the pastor, will find a 
large and interesting field to work in. 
Mr. Vino*, of Acadia College, supplies 
Hammond's Plains once a fortnight till 
the first of June. Then all the fieltl will

І8 in°t1
kinds of

‘s Wood-
Prtn

no mean* measures

most is th*'
It safe to I

у tie s great deal !
u deal more. It fo Utile safe

> that the man who
most *u«-c« ssful. Neither ia 
mut a man's вінч-еа* to the 

nu m lier ot converts he twptisee. We 
for believing that tin-re »r*i 
id thousamis in India wlto 

have Uigcvc.I « hrfot but who have not 
yet been baptized. Hinduism is by no 
means dead yet. It still bold* the maw 
of the people <>t India. But |t fo «loomed.
I he « tl rts that are makibg to revive 
the ol«l Yetlic faith show ih<ri the

lindutsm are aware of Abe dangers 
t it from the progress of Chris

tianity. But no effort* of the Brahmans 
or the Biahmoe can spve Brahmanism. 
It must go before the « hriat as wax gpea 
before the sue.

Then again, think of the great army of 
natiee evangelists that ha* lчч-n eslu- 
cated and trained for the w«.rk. Thiirk 
of the ihousan«h and tens ol thousan«ls of 
bovs and girls in our schools wl.«. will 
soon tie the men and wolnen «•( Indus. 
Cooaider the Bibles and Christian Utefa 
ture with w hich we are tVmding tb" 
land. Is it likely that all Uk-.c ag«- 

to fail? It ia impossible. • 
word will not return unto hlm void, it 
will accomplish that whereunto lie hath 
sent It. tils purposes < iHu-erTimg the 
rsce will certainly tie foltillest. But hour* 
la it not fits method to make use «>f 

agencies 7 Jl. w tb- її - мі П 
purposes be accomplished if hi* people 
relus* to he employ ed hy him in l•earing

nations of the earth ? Tfiet еапп'-і be 
There is much ia th* past fir wh 
grateful. The future u 
promises of God; but

supply
Beer ii bought

Congress яр
мі al Іемі- one 
dation in the

KOC.1I>

MIN.

N
limTlc4 hav

boadreds anit fiast 
set

i toe representative
is to he nllowe«l to 

plant in Columbia, 
lor a big trade which 
, for practically all 
і In South Carolina 
■old by the dfopen- 
ml time the profile 
, some hundreds of 
■ sales Increase, as 
doing, these profits 
payera are thus like- 
ms materially 
of the state liquor 
hr to perpetuate the 
set of this system will

bed drinkin

I,against much 
wed. This bill I‘re 
y the heaviest of 
• it was driven 
it the law shall

of

CO
V. rthblot1.

guest* must be content then, м on all 
other occasions in her house, with cold 
water. ‘How do yon do It, Mrs. Car
lisle?1 a friend Mked. Ob, 1 just go 
ahead and do it, and aay nothing about 
it,* was Mrs. Carlisle's reply."

ІЄН Din. to I 
dol which for

be open for the new man. Mr. Vince fo 
highly spoken of by the people among 
whom he Ьм labored, lib will go to 
another field for the summer, so aa to 
give this group of churches the oppor
tunity to engage a permanent pastor 
who can give all his time to the field.
' Dr. Kempton preached on Monday 
evening and the Her G. A. I-awson on 
Tuesday evening. Tbo meetings were 
deeply interesting. The people are earnest 
and self sacrificing In their effort* to sue- 
tain a pastor.

Your correspondent fo sorry to report 
that Francis Webber Eeq, of Saokvllle, 
Is very ill. Hie robnst health Ьм yield
ed to disease, added to the weight of four 
score snd four years. Brother Webber 
has been a pillar in that church for 

If* is one of the link*

carried on at 
Mt« ry bill of 
rful that lot

ini?
у ol bis pastorate. 

Niagara Kali» vhur.h 
It stands on a hill, wi 

sound ol the 
a* lately I

rge St.

;-ïü
telv been rebuilt, so 
ling is buried m brick,

It'Li" ІКІІІIS
_Concern mo ministers salaries and

the Idea sometime* expressed by good 
K people m to a minister's duty when the 

offer of » larger salary U extended to 
hiui, Rev. W. H.Uefoteveit writes in the 
Chicago Standard : «'Speaking of a change 
which a Certain minister made, it wm 
eneerlngly said. Ob, he went Iwoauee he 
could get a 1 
for money .'
I replied to an intelligent man, 'Well 
роміЬІу he does ; he must / Why should 
there be any critielem on the mat- 

- ter ? ’.He is exercleing a right which he 
possesses m much м any man. If by 
some honorable method your income 
could be increased one thousand dollars, 
you would fall oo your knees and praise 
God for Ills goodness to you ; now the 
path is open for the education of your 
children, the enlargement of your home, 
the laying br for some future rainy day. 
But If your minister does that you ex 
pact him to foil on his knees, look up to 
God and pray that the temptation of the 
devil may be taken nway I Granted that 
in either field he can do an equal amount 
of good, there Is no sensible reason why 
he shouldn't go where he can all the bet
ter provide far hie children and save his 
Amity from the starvation oar* of Die

ted on the bust 
nd chiefly upon 
for a means of 
•Ir patron* and 
aims to put an 
a misdemeanor 

I imprisonment 
»ry matter Into 
> tf*n»port the 
another. The 

Redefinition of 
ng wot «mly Jot»

at чНН
The edifice h 
that thetrame build
and the old lash join'd window* have 
given place to stained g la** On Sun- 
<e»y. March 3rd, the «•• «qwaing services 
were held I" cacher», Rare I‘rot Frot
ter, of McMa>ler University and Гміог 
tiibeon, of St Valheiines. From Monday 
t<> Tues«l»y evening there wa* held a 
«чЮІегепсе of Christian woi ke're. for the 
'"«lucusaiun of topiv* oi" prartival iniport- 
ап«ч‘ Then a series «w—erangrllati.' 
meetings were h«dd by Rev*. W..T. Ta 
ecott, tiie pasb-r, and Wm. Pocoek,
H age rav tile.

The Talbot Si i hurch. Глчнкт, On»., 
« elebrated its jubilee Mar h t « th to

fiouriahing

- ........
зопearned, the Rer. W, H. Iforter, HrantAird, a lorm- 
»Cled a pretty er pastor, Sunday. March 17th. Monday 
і net this I Nth, young people's meeting, Iueeday
ii.,,r uaiM 19th, 1‘MV.r Dodson, of Wo.*fouwk, on Hoar, of Basas , B ^ Principle*. * We«lo«wday XUUr, 
•uppon of the і»г. і bornas, Toroot •. on ' lUptfoi Ohne- 

■ persistent de tianity.4 Thursday 21st, anniversary of 
. th«- church organisation and gérerai 

22nd, hfotorical 
• »l tl»* Baptist

hi*i<»i ic
remains to 

claim for

negroes, by oloe- 
where vile stuff 

sm for a few cents 
prove this claim 

tied, although the 
able one It ia too 
inaary system from 
; it has not been 
■atIon. The most 
for it now fo that

be the

ooti Id

co •I і ted
lyarger міагу—he preaches 

Speaking in such а ГмЬіоп,
ST. S. the

»•
ІЕЄ long

IBM p-в u

iglit be uyed to 
r the nefkrioua 
law fo supple-

'J'HKKE are many remarkable Instance* 
on record of the power of the human 

mind, when possessed of genius or a 
strong natural bent In a certain direction, 
to triumph over adverse circumstance*. 
A remarkable Instance which has lately 
come to our notice fo that of a Mr. Bert
ram HI I es, of Bristol, Eng., who Ьм 
achieved a very considerable degree of 

-, m an artist and who had reoeot- 
ly a collection of his pictures on exhibi
tion at PtoadUly, Ixmdon. The remark 
able and almost Incredible foot is that 
Me. Hlles Ьм worked to accomplish hi. 
résulte without hands. When eight 
years old, a* a result of an accident, he 
had both arme amputated at th* elbows ;

• fo tile mother ol three other 
in the city, amt 
observance of the

Inelud-

fvh to
Ш5 many years 

which connects with the past generation. 
His benevolence, hospitality and seal for 
the Lord’s cause are well known in the 

That body Ьм

g churches tvela
in-

present «le ma mi a greater consecrationby the«ri ta on the part of God's people of them 
aelvee and their ромеа-нчіе to the grea' 
enterprise-for wuk-b Chrfot J «St «town file 
lifeP Have the gifts of і brtitfoiw to the 
cause of Christ anything like kept pace 
with the enormous growth of heir

at all
Chris

&iS:
K

been electrified many a lime by his 
fervid eloquence, Ip intelligently discus*, 
ing denominational subject*. Brother 
and slater Webber have the sympathy of 
a host of friends in their trouble. It h 
to be hoped that his firm oonstluftion 
by Godt blessing, may carry I— 
through this rover* attack of illness.

The Rev. Mr. Owers has come to Hali
fax to settle the unhappy matter bw 
tween him and his wife. This is м K 
should be. B.M.B.

» V

h? Is the stumber ol mweionariee 
to the number ofproportionate 

tint is and ('hristiin nn 
? How long will the church w^teh 

proie see» to have .-«marvrsred iu all to 
Christ, allow millions to .lie every tear 
without eves once having fwam of 
Cbrut? A rise, O, Church of Christ, and 
obey your Lord’s last great oomaiaad l

praise service. Friday 
meeting with sket.hr»
. hu ches of the cit|. an«f recoi:. . turns of 
Individual mwibets Sotidty 21th, Dr. 

(aml-1 Lawrence of Chicago.

him

to hear of the

12th inet., on P. K. D.
Port Hope, Ont., March I Mb, 1896
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Peerless U the character of oar dl* 
from the eund-

À РАНТ0ІГ8 Bin TO ТИМ 1101.euny of these early luai Ilot I m*
"Our mnnaeti rtee la aud* ni times wrre 
the eemlnetlee o' the ministry ; being 
u It were, eo III uiy ovllegee of learned 
dl vines, unto which the people did re
sort foe loetnintloe.............yea thle
wee thajwlncli a' means by which a 
t>*jjvtbdg«i both of the Hortptur* and 
all other і" *1 leernlne wae preserved 
lu that Inundation ol barbarism where
with the whole West wee In e manner, 
overwhelmed." We hevegoud histori
cal proof that nu« і y euoh théologie» l 
eemlnarlee or colleges with thousands 
of student* were e«stirred over Jlrlt 
on and Ireland before the ds)a of 
Augustine la three colleges tbn 
Bible wee the chief test booh, ee It 
should be In our dey. Hundreds of 
these etude і te wem

unto whi

ti d. I eee Heav-n sweetly befor* me " 
Pi. Payson eatd. " The o*lro«fel ally te 

full to my view; Its glorife beam 
upon me; l seem to boas ills so 
loeem In the heeme "f the sun, exult- 
Ing, yet elmoe' trembling, while I gee# 
on thts etc sslve brightness, and won
dering with uoutM rshle wonder why 
Gud ehonld d* Ign thin to ehlne upon e 
sinful wcwm."

ТИМ urn ТЄМВ BIBLE LES
It requires cour A re on the part of a
I ulster to talk plainly with e man of 

miani about giving. A fail 
made two uneoooeeeful eflorti 
a wealthy member of hie chu 
Important enterprise 
el h him privately till he fell nothing 
ouujd be done to move him. He then 
eeld to hie wife, "I am going lo preach 
* air mon jnet for that man/' Hbe ad
vised against such a courts, but tbe 
pastor wee determined In hie purpose. 
He (be reloue prepared hie sermon lor 
thet one stingy mad. He preached 
with all the earneetoeee he could com
mand, nod then waited quietly for the 
congregation to retire. He did not 
went to meet the man to whom the 

had hern preached, thinking 
poeelbly b* hie great pi tînmes he had 
ill ended him. At last, the people 
having retired, the paetor went out Into 
the vestibule, where he met hie friend, 
who came up to him o< rilally and sail :
' 1 want tothahk you for that sermon. 
I could not go home without telling 
you how I Tilted It. I j iel th.-light 
while you were preaching how well 
what you e tld applied to eererel stingy 
men In our congregation II It don't 
l-rlp tin m 1 -1-І not know what will."

tone me patter wae rewarded for his 
ptlne In trying to reach that one 
H " i *>k no oOeooe ei what wee 
lor he did not apply It to blmtelf, but 
to hie neighbors. This shows how pri
vate end public eAorta to reach men 
and Induce them to give their means 
I - (lid's cause will eometlmee fall.

• »oh«r, however, should be faith
ful and courageous In laying on tie 
c mecleooee of rich mm their duties 
with respect to the uee-of their wealth. 
Many have uot learned to give. They 
know nothing of The j i)i of true liber
ality. Thar must learn to uee their 
■•nue for the glory of God, or die and 
leave ell they have with nô conscious 
ne* of having wisely need the talent of 
raMbly goods with which be ebdowed

"What a pity It ii that many people 
never know the j >y of giving. They 
get and keep, but they do not give. 
By and-bye, when they can keep their 
property no longer, they make a wlU 
that after they are dead It may be 
given to some good rpnrpnee. Often 
this will ie broken; rival claimants 
quarrel ov 
spoil*, the property waetee or depre
cates, and little good oomee of it ; and 
the one who tolled eo hard to gain, and 
trii-1 so hard to keep, the property hae 
mined the bleeelng of giving and of 
eeelng good done by the gift*, and 
foeee the reward that might nave b 
won if the treasure had been duly la 
up In heaven, where neither moth nor 
rnet*corrupt, nor thieves break thrdigh 
and eteal."

Then let равіогі do their duly tower! 
the rich who ere devoting tbemeelvee 
to getting, and have not lrarned the 
holy delight* of giving, it will take 
- enrage to discharge wisely and faith
fully thle duty.

While lenore- I Abe «lawnl-'g light 
Begin to nlir* the gloom,

Their • »*e kebuld в wun t roue Ij і l— 
The Mater's empty tomb.

Stapled from lNrteubeVi
SKCO*D~QCAl

1 Lame I. April 7. 1

thetriumpha:

vine Lord when viewed 
point ol hie humanll] 
author of that now completely explod
ed mythical theory, ea>e ol him: 
"Jeaue rebreeente within the sphere of 
religion the culminating point beyond 
which posterity can never go- 
whloh It cannot even equal. He re
mains the highest model of religion 
within tbe reeoh of our thought ; and 
no perfect piety la possible wit 
preeenoe In the heart."

Krneet Renan, the French rationalist, 
seye : "Whatever may be tbe surprises 
of the future, Jesusiwill never be sur
passed. Hie worship will grow vo-ing 
without ceasing. All agee will pro
claim that among the eons of men there 
Is none boro greater than Jeeui."

Goethe, the renowned German poet 
end philosophe», declare» that, "no 
matter how much the human 
mar advance In intellectual culture, 
end to whet extent and depth of the 
knowledge of nsturi It may attain, It 
will never transcend the bf 
culture of Christianity 
glows In the canonical goepela."

Napoleon the Great declared : "I 
search In vain In history to And one 
equal to Jjeua Christ, or anything 
which can approach tbs Q epel. 
Neither bletory, nor humanity, nor IB* 
ages, nor na'ure, all ird me anything 
with which I am able to compare, or 
by which 1 am able to explain it."

І.Ч it be remembered that t -ree Ire 
the testimonies, not of dtvout follow
ers of our bleated Lon#, but of dis
believers In the divinity of Obrleli 
anlty. Let It also be remembered that 
this peerleee Christ, to whoee character 
theee gr-at thinkers pay euoh high 
complimente.openly declar’d himself 
to be the Redeemer of the world, the 
Bavlour of eiooere, the Giver of ever 
Iasiing Hie to all who believe on him. 
U blessed Christ, we glory In thee. 
Thou hast Implanted In our hearts the 
crowning j -y and undying hope of a 
bUseful in mortality In heaven. * Of 
thle God hath given ire assurance, n 
that he hath raised him from the dead." 
—Religious Telescope.

■ to enllet 
■rah lo an 
He lal-reedcostly spire from distant land 

And helm of il h pmum \
Thle ead. but ever Ultnful band, 

Approach the empty tomb,
But vein le all their loving care!

h'jt Death could not 
The holy form that llr 

And left the empty
Th» victory's won, and Death hie elaln 

Within thet silent room 
Immanuel c. me* forth again - 

Anti empty is the tomb.

Hi we shell ris» in aids* life 
Ol sweet Imnurtal blootu.

rlnue In the hnal etrl.le - 
And leave the empty ton I».

—Amtium >. VO- t< a#.

WUh4

-jw.
"Hosanna: 1)1‘seed le 

in tbe name of the

Тнк Ввело* inolud- ■ 
and ih* Parallel Acre 
SI : 1-17 ; Luke 19 : S 
12-19.

А у і hi ug wvman In Bristol, well 
known to tbe writer, said tie friend 

Ing of the day she die , "I a* 
going lobe with Jeans," and pointing 
up said, "and ih»re he le." Two bourn 
later another friend said, ' You will be 
with your Havloir today Mary;" eae 
replied, "1 eball be with him thle re 
Irg," end again pointing ІВ the earn* 
direct bn a. t afore, eald.^fcete he le 1 
rthiwtly after ehe entered Heaven Did 
ahe eee him, or did ehe not? We* It 
fancy or fact* Mtephen when near hie 
end saw him, why should not Mary 
Atari *

' Mary, said a man also known to 
the writ* r, In Tetiineouth, Devonshire, 
to his wl e on the «I. riling of hie death, 
"come here, ci me here " "What I» 
It, " ehe askedy Lifting hie feeble arm 
and pollitInMupward eeld, "Ixmfc, look, 

Hhe^iK k*«t and eald, "Id- n<4 
єн anything. ' Oh, doa4 you,” eeld 
he, "look again," but she had again to 
answer as haf-we. "Oh dear," ibid be.

I wish you c mid єн II." "nee what Г 
ehe eaked He nould only anew*, "Oh 
look, I-ok, look.1 He the 
o newhal eihauetrd ind ;

the mornoot.su me 
■fared I here
U rrtS.

h-чи hie

XXPLAWATO 
(Thle Wh*k* Wory Is lleV 

lllis rill Bewwed 
Ek'XMK І Рмражапо 

I'MrHiL F»try.—Vs. 
when they came nigh 
from Jericho. Mark o 
of events, and simply i 
bad now almcel reaor 
tloo, Jerusalem. * U 
(honse « f Age, or Ag-to 
lage not tar from "Bel 
date») which wae a vll 
mil* east from Jeruei 
of Lesarue, Martha, an 
on the eastern elope o: 
Olives," eo called fn m 
chard* of olive tiers u 

open ground for і 
ship; the Park' ol 
thoroughfare of any g 
In the direction ol It 
valley;" "He eendeth 
died plea." Very likely 
as hereafter In Luke £ 

2. 4 Go your way 1 
(Bethphage) over age 
probably then in eight 
» colt " : an »<*’• colt 
Ing with it (Matt. ‘21 
by a gate or door in th 
the East the a* le 
Statelier. livelier, ewil 
it viee with the home 
rich man's see Is a 
alee he la fat ahead of 
kind we see here at ht

re engaged lo c>py|*i 
d page, end the aitletic ікШ 
loh they attaint «I hat ns vet 

been reached by peu or brush In uft 
day. "That delloaoy of band ling ,"eaye 
one writer, "end minute but faultless 
esvcuUmL the whole range ol palae-- 
grapliy oAese nothing . m parable to 
these early manuscripts " That theee 
ancient schools were early emhivd with 
the mleel mery spirit Is clear also. Tne 
groat Hoottlsh mleel--n«rus and their 
aeeor-letse, who with open Bible led the 
majority of our Anglo Beano enorotors 
t the Bavlour, wertf Instructed tn these 
alirletlan echo île. A U over the droll 
lute perte of the cHiotry, and lo 'he 
regions beyond, the l ni vanity of Ban 
gts sent nut Christian prtanhers and 
MBcbeis, who road and prayed In tbe 
huts of the m- until oser* and the bom* 
of the poor llehswnien. Thle great 
Home Miesl - шагу ei-lw'y wae the 
mother of mat \ oollegee that -Utlelmt- 
1er go d wt*k I.» G *1 and humanljf. 
lo th#sixth ceotnry when Bangor ri* 
«etabllebed In Ireland no society saisi 
ed M purely missionary, eo the oollegee 
took up the walk That theee early 
Christians were equally enthused by 
the Foreign Missionary spirit Is algo 
plain, or St. Patrick,' hlmtelf a.Brito*, 
would never have gone to Ireland to 
•ave the etrang«r ;'nor Velum ha mis, who 
choee France m his million field god 
took with him twelve students 
the Bangor Vnivcrelty. "Colon 

"was the William Oarey of hie day." 
And Cart heart says,: "Patrick the mis
sionary,'who brought the Irish to 
Christ ; Cohimba, hie religious descend
ant, who crangel'ied a large part ol 

lland ; Aldan, Finan and V ilman, 
disciples of Golumba and Patrick’s 
ohutchee, who under God, converted 
hosts of the Anglo 8ixone, andOolum- 
banui and his multitudes of mission 
ary laioclates and successors, who laid 
the foundations of many g op pel tri
umphs among European pagans, d.- 
•erre the admiration and Іон of the 
Christian world.”

When we brush the whltewMh of 
Rome from throe ancient Institutions 
they stand forth aa Christian Unlvinl 
ties, oollegee, theological eemlnarlee, 
wherein a knowledge of Q id and His 
word were given unto the peoples of 
those early times. A divine mission 
had they, and well di 1 their leaders per
form the task assigned, ihat throe 
Christian schools, which served so faith 
fully their day and generation, were 
finally turned Hide from their divine 
mission by pagan w uahlp and It miih 
Idolatry Is too cleirly told In the his
tory ol the "desk eg**," arrows whlnh 
darknroe, In the fulnwe of time. G -d 
fisehed the light of the /'щіиі 
for motion Ü It W

Church Organs.
Victor

A medium sired
htlll'S HKI.F.

RIFE ORGANHitGod |4>s to ns the Patience 
To await H's own g-Hid-will,

That fn Hie H-ily pleasure 
In time lie will fulfill.

Teerh us lAy Huly precepts, 
T-> hilly undeteiand ;

II Up U« U' keep lAy man Isles, 
And guide ns by lAÿ

look in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALIONSt,
their

ley In Є quiet 
• ate for w me hours,. whew he again 
galled her, and again hi -king up eeld 
ee before. "Look, lo- k, 1-е*, Oh. look 
Mar-." Mhe replied. "I cannot see 
aayiblng my dear," when he*ld. "Oh 
oen t у-w. I wish vou «• «old, oh, look, 
look " sud soon after pesaed away.

Ilka Paul see things not pos 
slble for a m in to utter ' And can we 
drnv that hi throe oaro faith wm glv 
log pi see to sight!

My Ii lendly reader, you msy or mey 
not Ь known to the writer but he de- 
str-s for you that tf you have set out 
fiwthe Better Laid your faith, and 
hope, end love may grow stronger and 
stronger as you salfllle!* sea, till faith 
elves place to sight; till you exchange 
life's treacherous вен fvr the port of 

-Heavenly rest.
II you have not set out, why to'.! If 

you would go to a fortign land, you 
know what to do. If you do not start 
you will never get there. If y >u w 
get to Heaven you must fulfil the

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the costwhGive to ne e Fal'h abiding 

With Wjsdi Ol tn our prayer ,
1/et ue in Thee confiding-- 

But tain a dwilllrg there.
Whe-* Angel* serve to praise

П - y-nul this changing 
There let ue. II -evenly 1 

D well with Christ furov 
Jù/gtir K ,

*
Improved Reed Organs

Father— With Scribner's Tubes.
I > (t ha mu Johnson cm

FAITH 4XD HltiHT. щ. 167 Granville 8t„
HALIFAX, Я. в.IIY ВXV. J -naowtl, WISVANTOS, SON o. n

"We walk by faith, not by eight," 
■ays the Ap vlle, clearly Implying that 
sometime we shall walk by sight anu 
not by faith,.and towards that bright 
blissful sometime the believer Is de^ly

l*h Ah' * smooth and glossy в 
livery is shiny black, 
■leek mouse color, 
man sat," significant 
Jroua took no other m 

8. "And If any mar 
as the owner or his 
would be likely to do 
undertake to lead th 
"Say ye that the - Loi 
him." The Lord Go 
Jeans. The account 1 
enoe that the owner - 
adherent ofJeeus, wh 
vet declared himself.

COUGHS and C0LD8
Has now begun. It should be the duty Ol 
-parente to eee that they bave a good reliable 
Vrwwi» • In the boueo, ee Ibis dreaded 
dim* nftener lakee the lltUe on# In the night 
than any other time.À COMMON AFFLICTION.pressing onward,

"And nightly pitch our moving tent 
A day's march nearer home." 

Whether awake or asleep, time on it* 
untiring wing bears us onward, up- 
Herd, hvjueward, heavenward, when 
faith will give placet 'eight, aud earth 
to Heaven. The Christian life from 
beginning Io end Is a life of faith, at 
the end ol which, that which faith had 
seen till then, beoomce actually visible. 
“Faith le the substance of fAings hoped 
for, the evlienoe of tki*t)» not seen." 
When lalth'e work la done, the "things" 
hoped for, the ' things not seen," will 
no longer be hoped for, or unseen, but 
reallsw tod visible. A voyage acn.es 
theee* may serve aa an llluetrttlon 
When twenty years ' ago J set out fiw 
Nova Beotia, to me a» unseen, un 
known country, of which I had heard 
and read only, l went to Liverpool, paid 
the fere, went oo board, sailed away 
away cut Into the broad Atlantic. On, 
on went the gallant ship by day and 
night, thr ugh calm and storm, now 
climbing the mountain wave, and now 
In the deep trough of the eee, amid 
howling tempest and rolling wans sh* 
steer* her way, leaving England farther 
and farther behind, * -I grtting nearer 

for which

et it;

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
ditâore, " R*pent aud believe the gos
pel," ' Believe on the I. ltd Jeeus Const, 
and thou shi't he eivert." Do that, and 
e< m і glad day you will be safely land
ed on the H« nvenly shore. Neglect It, 
and you will bu eternally lost.

If you believe In Jesus Christ ?nu me 
among the "Homeward Bound," and 
day by day as jou sail along you may

Women the Greatest 
Sufferers.

Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,
•hi Will refund the money to any [teneurwho is 

not net letted with IL
ГМ1СЄ aa HUTS. For sale at the Drue 

<71 and SS King Street,
BT. JOHN,

euoh secret followers i 
large. "And straight 
him hither." TheGrave Results Often O.cnr. “and straightway be 
him back hither." " 
as commonly unde 
owners will at om 
animal, but a promt 
would, without delej 
mal."

4. “Found the colt 
without In a place 
met": or, M in ж. v., 
out, in tbe open etrei 
word means a “win 
around” a place ; pro 
street wound about t 
acrlbed elove

6. "And oer__ _
there": the owne 
(Luke). "Bald irate 
ye," etc , what are y< 
the colt, what autho 

.0 "And they let tl 
' : fir let t 

». wished. 
II. Тнк Fut 

7,- "And they brt> 
Jesus.” This was t 
corded that Jrsna 
their garments on b 
saddle, h is freq 
rider himself today 
of the company to c 
high and honorable i 
to be ridden by a a 
covered with splendl 

Till oiuxvT of thU 
eelem wm to set fc 
parable that Jeeus 
the expected King, і 
self to the Jews io 
It wm the final і ffei 
rejected hlm M a 
might accept him 
aav* themselves ami 
destruction. (1) H 

v but not on a war-h 
trumpets end clad 
ftw thet would have 

' Misunderstand the : 
dom ев И It were 
would, H Dr. Olbsc 
the standard of i 
K -mans, and been 
■ult, bloodshed, as 
But he rode In tbe і 
an »a* the symbol 
name In the way ft 
fora by the prophe 
would onroe (Luke 
<fci: 11; lech. 9: I 
place and did the d 
expected by the Je 
motive of Jesue 
prophecy, and did 
way for tola purpe 
eee thet thle wse 
no at this time. I 
hie

•irg. N. B.
One sweetly solemn thought 
; Oomee to m « o'er end o'er ;
I'm nearer niv home In Heaven tc-iay, 

Then ever I've t'ND before.
And In due oouree you will eight lend, 
and reaching th- desired haven will re
ceive e glsa "Welcome 
the voyage over, all 
might say,
"Adieu, adieu 11 sli1 os around,
I'm ssfe within the harh.iur found ;

T.vnictation, sorrow, sin and pain, 
Bhaii never Int#rtupt again."

Then^ strike aloud some heavenly

In shining realms where seiwpbs sing 
Wt r hy th$ I*mb ' "

WlaoalPt і tv. <і m

ТІК КАКІ.Ї HKtTlHH АММИІ8Н HIlS- 
tsTKKIKs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

In all Cases Paine's Celery 
f Compound Cures and 

Restores Perfect 
Health.

DR W H. 8TEEVB8,

Home»" and, 
danger's past

DBNTWrLiterary Hot*.
Weluxotox Row.THE AI'.XXA IMH МАЖі'Н, 1896 

The March Arma la a good repre
sentative nunVier of this alive and 
prngrroetv* mageslue, which, wt-atever 
may beeald of o->n tempi wary literature 
In general, ii certainly showing no de
cline In vitality and virility with the 
nr igreae of the New Ywr. The Arena 
dm thrown Itself Into the van of the 
new political and social and literary 

ement of out day. The Meroh 
iber Ie as up-U late as any of lta 

preoursc re lo the field. Itopenewltha 
tine auUirephfd portrait of Lsdy 
Hsnry H.-mer«et, who contribute* a 
paper on "ГЬе Welcome Child”—a 
study lo the movement fur * юіаі purity 
end K|iial standards of morality for 
both ers<e Tbe place of "honor in the 
number le given to "Japan lu I usent 
and Fninre," by Midori K inil'i. 
Francs* E Willard Is rvnmenteil with 
a paper on "hclsoltflc Trraperauce In
struction In tbe Public Hohnois,” and 
I'rvf- Jsinro T. Bill.y, III. D, cootrl- 
butve a mild and ecbulerly dlevusel-m 
of M.-bammed ami the Koran," fr- in 
the a-lvannvd llt>eral point ol rlsrw ui 
<1‘ m per Stive phllvl m y and rellgt-.n A 
timely and lut-resting feature of the 
number le a bright and t-reeiy d-scrip 
tlxr fiapsr, by litohsnl lAmhlcuwi irf 
the editorial si sfl of the Chicago 7V 
on Judge lr man Toro bull, wh - he* 
I ist rv enured public life, with s-une 
nolahla utt-1 mete on I te flilting In 
dtwtrlel and political el'uatloii. l is 
article le аосі-трепі d with e fine i* r 
trait of Ibis ult political - t ree Гм 
editor, В " I kiwir vontrlRittw racy 
reading tn a neper on "tt-m* Fatal 

of th*tt»oalseanof," la which 
certain oar alls 11 net ween t 

aura republli* end the «listing 
nel United Blaus Msrgaset И 

ei «m ' Гг laOxHtitfem Its 
і V-h." Prof. Ttn-ntM K 

• the ■•'bode fiw 
of the I’nlon fug

8Г. JOHN, N.B.

A MON A. WJLfiON,
ІІАННІЖГЖЖ-АТ LAW, XOTABY PUBLIC, ХТО. 

WT. JOHN, N. B.

Uiubb e Onraer, toe Prince Wlillem street.
P.O. R»iM, Telephone HUB.

Money loaned mi gomt wurlty. * 
йцДІаае and ell other Bush-

Headaohee ere varied In character, of 
fruyueht occurrence, and are prodoo d 
hy^a variety of causes. The oommm 
headache Is often produced by erntt In- 
dlaoretiontn diet, ordsvlatlon from 
dlnary habite ol life. We have ebo 
congestive heed tehee, rheumatic head 
aches, an! bilious and nervous head 
aebse. W m in are oftensr the victimt 
of tbwe troubles than men. When 
neglected from der to dez grave and 
fatal OMueii'isoc* often ooeur.*

H mie of th* ablest and brst physiol 
ans Ireely admit that l'alne's Oehry 
0 ‘Bay* u td Is the safest, surest and beet 
medicine fur ev*ry cheraoUr of head
ache. Indeed, this oplnl-mlhelr-ngth 
ened by the thousands who^ave given 
teat 1 nmue In favor of Paine's Celery 
Compound.

Header bee bring more prevalent In 
the Hprlng eras Щ, It la of the utmost 
Importance that every suflerer ehonld 
know howUtaoi. Oo* bottle of l'alne's

nearer the count» 
bed set ont ; a c mntry the exlgten 
which le a malt- r of faith ; but though 
a matter of faith, we bad no mty# 
doubt of Its existence than we had ol 
England which we had left.

Can we say tbe same of the unseen 
country we call Heaven? Is our faith 
In Its reality as strong as In some 
earthly country which we h 
seen? A f.Pt some ten days of seafaring 
.life, we know by the dlstsnce trav»rerd 
that It Is getting on time to eee I me 
faith te still on duly ; to sight, th. 
country dors not yet appear II la as if 

. It wi r • nut ; hut as w«- sail ou we t hink 
we s«*e Its dim outline, but wbeth r tin 
• u'.lifts of a cloud і r of laud 
tala As y.-t It }i 
Aa wi- still e it on,
"We strain our- 

Il its shun * are

hül “«ні «іееіііі* -elm."
In a recent sermon by the llev. Dr 

Talmaae wfth the above till*, the Dr 
counsels this "Let me sey $ 
hum'і de end thoueende of rk! 
ami splendid young men about t*• 
the gospel ministry from the theologi
cal eemlnarlee of all den.-minattune, 
on this ami the other shle of the ee^ 
•thet there le no drawing power like the 
glorious’і gpel. ' Him hath G d lifted 
up to drew all roe» unto Him.” Get 
your S iul charged and surcharged with 
tl.il,G epel, end yon will bate Urge 

eee, and will not h»ve to an 
n.iunce In" ordsr to aeeinihle inch 
audience a Hiinday night sacred con
cert. with в brief ad.' **ihv f ie pieu» ,
- -r the presence і f. Blech* Pettis " or 
(Ywole Mins r. Is, or some new ецнеиге 
of Tammany < r a sermon see impanted 

a magic tanlern of etereoptlooa

olplee' go' 
what thennees promptly

The true history of theee ancient In
stitution* hue eo tong been burled be- 
n-a'h the rubbleh of Rome, ee to al- 
nv el obliterate their truly catholic 
s, lilt a»-d obrtsttan character. In a re
cent scholarly work by the Rev. Wil
liam Oarthoert, D. D , (who Is one of 
і be U«et blem.tane ol our day ). entitled 

Ancient British and Irish опитсЬ-е," 
-be Writer baa rrm ived the 
Ki un from the fece of these school* 
а і hi revealed them to tie in their true 
nghi. When time seen they si,«none 
>'.içr than Carls tien I ulieniittrs>Theo 
•"si-el seminertee, great Home and 
Foreign rotsilonary sovi-tiea In later 
ilmes .lie Institutions were either com 
plelely d. euoyd by the Influx-of Anglo- 
8.1 -I- nagent am - r corrupted by Horn 
lib Infi-iet c That then- Were strong 
and Ii fl-teulUl echo .Ie and cbun hfe In 
♦ bUli elate ol rnl'iire and clvtlls»tl-m 
In llrl .-ii and Inland - чііигіга before 
be lime of. At-giiatlne, lee well sup 

ported fee' Aa to the exact dele of

i - i.'ill to fl* Bingham etatre that 
u 1 HIv. rslty (if Bangor In Ireland
Wav 1,. initnt ab,nit ,VJO A. D . there was 
ale-- * British m -nastvry ll’olveially ) 
In Walr* oalletl Bangor Thle Is гімг 
from the * Tilings of Bede і 
II Bang, r In A ales, Il «de says "Ho 
gr.-at wav lbs unroh.r of Monks that 
the monaetory wse divided Into seven 

r mil
ol n.e parts contained 
mtndrvd nuu wh*illv«<d by 
belt hands." Here then we bave a 
rr-sl univeielty with hundreds of etu- 

-irnis In attendance. That throe schools 
i'« 1 tea. h.-I a high rank in Uarnlog Is 

і-1 d by Bede, wh і while Є dr- 
i! І. П ui (Ulbollo, was also a man 

of lelle a e super r scholar of hie day 
He tube of a o« legation that met in 

■ inf.mice with the celebrated Angus 
tine A D. б41. 'Tbfri name," he,eaye, 

ae II Uaee-r^d, seven blehope ol the 
Brltone.aint nisny muet learnnl r 
putloulerly from their in 
•elery of Bingnr." The Metlmлву of 
Bede to the echolarehlp ol theee men 
and the proflclrncy of the Vnlverelty of 
Bangi» (Wales) should have weight 
Dr. Johoeon speaking of thelrieh mon- 
aeteiiroeald "Ireland was the school 
of the Writ, the quiet habltali >n of 
•auoltf and Uteeeiure." And Catb- 
cart adds : "To meet readers thledeolara- 
lion even from Samuel Johnson ap
pears almost Incrrdlble, and yet his
torical students everywhere repeat It." 
Michel* writing of the seventh cen
tury eald : "All the eel en ото were at 
this period cultivated with much re
mis n in Hootch and Irish monaateclce." 
Archbishop Ueher, who haa gatherrd 
many testimonies rrgirding the profld

Oebls Address--- King." Telephone No. UK
KINO A BAR88,

ЖАЖЖІГГЖМ, 101.1CITO*S, XOTARI*.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

saw» n. жиги. e. a William l. bams, ll.b 
Money Invested on Reel Kslsj#Hwwrlty.
Oti lee lions made in all paru of Canada

mont. McDonald,
le a mailtr of It K

te)ro 1-І see 
i> drawing i ed. vaieceea it..

gr ulually we begin to ci.Delude It D 
land and not cloud, and lelth Which 

-- did duty 1.» sight begins t 
retire, As we still eatl on, lbs cnn vie
il >n gr -we upon *e, till w«- are s і 
»«■•• I»nd, f.w th*r* though dimly

(Mery Oompound will often perman- 
- ntly cure Nature's muvelluus Hpring 
metflcln* wilt, at Ihe same time, build 
up the entire ijiim.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

• Again "A IAr ' 11 inker ( “И
In* thenluglcal nude unrolls upon 

the plush of the rsqtilt tely carved 
pulpit e learned disc, hi ree shewing that 
Ihd gerlen of Elen w*k»n all*g.»y, 
•titt Vol. toon's Hong a rain.. Indelicate 
love ditty, and the Bo k J h a- drama 
In which Htlan wae the star act- r, eivl 
that It -nan wae threequarUn- right 
about the mlraohenl Irons, and that 
the Bible wae graduelly evoluted, and 
the beet thought of the d|fl«r#ni ages. 
Mi*w and DavUand l'*ul doing the 
beet they could under the - trou* 
■lancre and theeefrweto heeoeouregfd. 
I »d ..I heeven eud earth, gel ui mil «if 
the l. mdon fog of Higher i rlivlsm!"

DR. tt. D. FRITZ,

KYK, KAK. NoaK a*d THROAT.
SI arewsv WT , Coa. er Pan

NT. JOHN, N. B.
r.'Ü.TÆ/J.’AZJittiKi.'î ■ ЕТ.У

0 W BBADLÈY

PRODUCTS OF SCIENCE 
FOR HOME USE.I ajlli having I 

g I«1 vanish* s Ind
tirll's h*) І П
IC d us I" t*

-ire, WI- Halifa'v
.«I. th* wli.it ar.- many gath 
Ing th* elil e uih si. A«

I-»- - kt rvntcfe at it * v>-

the perils of th*

)
• lie draws in llâUÎIFUL * 8RIUIART COLORS

Within the laat lew years eelem e bee 
been at W. rk end the résolu are the 
Feel Ule*B M.dD/ee foe (Vat m Turkey 
Had, Rear let, flak, t>lms-»n. 1‘urple, 
Weal llr >we, Orange, Olive (tie-n and

Throe dyes make colors eo feet that 
even washing In etroag e -a|-mds will 
not neuve them to fade If women will 
нк f » Feat Diamond Dy* fng (' dum, 
a»d see 'hat they gel them they will 

hie 1-і dye eny of the above v dore 
utely fast and nnfedlng, . dove 
will rwmeln until the goods are

'Ж.nuu y un eh«-re Mr me 
had sa'ely *« »,>«.! 
deep. I leave Ii-* read, і u. not# pi» 
• lhi«. p lute III anal -gy between S.lllne 
Ui an ratlhly p. ri and lo ih* heavenly 
the arrival al th* d.sited haven, an.I 
tbe Wile .me awaiting the .1 hrletliu 
marl . t calling attei tlo - і - . point

. only, namely, lalth giving place 
sight -!• *r i/ffW Meure. I A, i.'MWf.

pullti
I'eekw writ-
l lace and

"The Ofganliiu-л in me i mon i,* 
I'rgrtlval l'«tgrroe " George W I'sp 
ere 11 cohtlmne his trennben: eerlro of 
political pen juttrahe le "An Open 
L«tter to the Hon, John O. Carlisle." 
Helen B. "" ’
D«y with Joaquin Mlllrr." 
ard J. Hluton glvte a etlrrl

led e*bg* MoNcioh, * в.

. їм»** Mds ead Base >ii і in»M v dro ilhee

mt Уeach, end noue 
ties tbpa three 
I t>y th* labor of

DKS. F. R A T. В M(>i 'RE,

Noe, Ю*1 A 281 Внлі'іП ev Blocs,

IaW AXulll.K*. CAL.

■•welal alien.Ion given to dlvrava of lb# 
Tbroat and 1-і.ще .ні Sm

Twa І'Іегщу wee Agree.
Il v P.0. Headley, (№7 Huntington 

Ave , BueUm, Msee "Although I have 
not given testimoniale of e > called l'ru- 
prletaty Medicines,' l c m full> endorse 
the one written by n v friend, th# ltiv. 
George M Adame, I> D. of Auburn- 

a. Massiehueetts, which 
confl fence In 
it. Of all the 
sla
beat, and seems 
trial by any o 

I)r. Adams' 
m «nd K I) 0. wry strmgiv; in my case 
It h '• proved singularly t Rident ; when 
[ octild find nothing else to give relief, 
it wee a prompt remedy. I ibould be 
unwilling to be without it

pen n .mat's in 
the Hon. John (1.
Greg *7 Flesher tells of "A 
Juequln Miller." <)-U. Rich-

Car
lie .faith Wiuni, our

In i-hrletlaii exp 
Hetllug nui for llvaveu Is a m 
almple faith. As Ui*

hy fdth he i"*e
and a* he draws nea 

e he g«ei what I

be •

what hie

aheoli 
that w

Fa«i DDiumd Dyre for Cotton give 
grand end brilliant col we to carpet rege, 
and are thereforetnvalu tide to country 
lie iple who make Raj Carpet*. Thr* 
popular dye's are far abeed of all other 
forme ol dyretufle, and many large dye 
houare nee them regularly.

Common package dyro — wcrtiile* 
imitations -ir* now sold In some atom; 
beware of the*; insist every time upon 
getting the guaranteed Fast Diamond 
Dyes- tried, euro, true, brilliant ai d 
unfading.

ard J. Hinton glvte a stirring and en 
thnelaatio picture of John Bnrne, the 
English Ub.ir leader and bis w«k. Г. 
E Allen d n'rlbutte a ■ rlklng paper 
on "A Tneory of Telepathy. Henry 
Wood, author of "Toe F.dith 
omy of XaI jral Law,” wrlue on 1 
dnggeetlou and Concentration."
Flower also writes)» ' The Prophetic 
faculty and Dreams," and В Milling
ton Miller, M. D., reverts to the uuea- 
tion of "The Aaotnt of Man." Walter 
HUckburn Harte c in tributes thé pure
ly literary element of the number In a 
vivid and fanciful piper called "The 
Autocrat at the Old Fosrtee’ 01uk"— 
which pictures «nd describes the lHr-> 
ductlon of Dr. Holmes to tbs circle of 
Dr. Johnson Qoldemith, В «well and 
the wits at The Mitre In Elyeium. It 
le altogether a bright, varied and en- 
ttrtalnlvgmber, showing judicious

ol- I last opportunity, 
Merolah Klngrso 
oepthlm and be si 
eery to Hveal to I 
the people his kin 
ly "right," and to 
hie triumph over 
lore" this event w 
the і «'fore it w* "i 
prophecy and tbe 
eame purprse in 
kingly in nia natu 
the Mroslah "le I 
claim that ooold 
the true kingly 
holy; a spirit, no 
line* ; not of ext 
service and belt

life's sea, 
right bus n->(, 
the end of hie 
could not 
gin to *- *
j»le - A place, je cou

There is such |a 
re ie such »

daw,
the rrmedy be for - 
prepetition* for dyepep- 
have known K D 0. la the 
as to be entirely safe for 
ne."
statement is: "I rrcim-

hi HOTELS.see hr«h»* lljg bet 

Heaven! F.» Is It Au'a-
n o.

JONCTION H0V6E,
McADAM, N. R.

Meal* and Lunehee will be eervtd on 
of all Iraina

C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

troubles I
Utry as real se 

try familiar lo us* 
thing as faith, and 

a thing as eight. and
uat noble mi n Is

thr
there must neorseartly he a time when 
faith glvte tie* t-i eight, and whru ie 
that tiro* і I not when the believer is 
uniting the heavenly land !
' The chamber where the good 

meets his end,
!• I beyond the

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. K,

Oorner of Granville and Prince Street» Be. 
- trance—Я5 O ran ville Street.

This local Ion le eonvenleht and pleasant. AU 
arrangements are Ibr the comfort of guwla 

Ми» A. M. Parson, Proprtertrtx.

♦ГО-The "m xlerate driLk»r; '. is* in great 
danger. He Is Indulging aaintul habit; 
and, like all other ilnluT h ibits, it Ьм 
wonderful power over lie victim* It Is 
a habit which strengthens se V ie In
dulged, and he who thlnke he le n 4 en
dangered thereby onderestlmat.a the 
power of an enemy which 
him to ru n and death.

Vote the saloon : To reduc i
tax*, lo lessen pauperhm. To stop 
the miking of criminals. To deoresee 
the alxs of the ‘ floating vo‘,e." To ln- 
orroae an hornet man's ohanofs for 
offlia. Tobroiden the market for all 
useful prodnote. To give work to one 
m’lUwn men now Idle beosu* of the 

, - To|put the government 
on the side, f right In Itead of wrong, on 
the side Of virtue Instead of vice, mi the 
side of the forces which Igo to lulld up 
civilisation Instead of the fore* whion 
are working to destroy IL

et m mon 

lift-, " tile on the verge o'Of virtu me and exaltirg com 
ofl In seclusion, l 
not receiving fronlostancee might be multiplied of be

lievers when dying eeelng what thoee 
around them o raid not, and what they 
themselyvi never eaw before. Wpat 
else le it but beginning to walk >v 
sight and not br faith! The Rev В 
Abbott when dying, said, 'Glory to

Nr eenoes headache еіе І. В. C.

ing to them, full 
King of Love. (4 
of Peace. His n

HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH BIDS KINO SQUABS,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
K. COSMAN. Proprietor.

L ,

le exposing

Hate tripe Us own heels, and fetters 
and stops itetlf.—Saneoa.

The mind Is Its own pla*, and In 
lieilf oan make a heaven qf hell, a hell 
of heaven.—Milton.

drink w*t>
K. В. C. Fills te

кгілй'.га CONDTriON 
—POWDER

t. 1. G. fbr kesrthnra aid soar
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March 17
tfarch 17 Sabbath Bebeel.

BIBLE LESSORS.
ASapbsri from lVIoabrfa kekvt NcXrv 

SKCO* D ~OOA 1TB1.
Lessen І. АргіГтГ Mark'll: 1-а 

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

GOLDS* TIIT.
"Hosanna : bl ‘Med Is be that cometh 

in the name of. the Lord.”—Mark 
11 : »

The Hbrrios includ- ■ Mark 11: 1-18, 
and th» Parallel Accounts, Matthew 
SI: 1-17; Luke 19: 29-48; John 12: 
12-19.

XXFLANATOBT.
(This Wk-h- «tory I* ПгИтКІ toelbre ua 

HerlseoTVIrW mvnea.l
Єсжмк I PaivABATiosa юв trbTbi- 

i mphal Fmtry.—Vs. 1-і. 1. “And
when they oeme nigh to Jeeusaleet?* 
from Jericho. Mark omits a number 
of events, and simply states that Jesus 
bad now almost reach»d his destina
tion, Jerusalem. ‘ Unto Beth phage" 
(boose t.f figs, or fig-town) a small vil
lage not far from "Bethany" (house of 
dates) which was a village nearly two 
miles eest from Jerusalem, the home 
of Lesarua, Martha, and Mary. It was 
on the eastern slope of "the mount of 
Olives," so called fri in the ample or
chards of olive trees upon it. "It was 
their open ground for pleasure, for wor
ship; the ‘Park* of Jerusalem; the 
thorough f* re of any going or.coming 
In the direction ol the great Jordan 
valley’." "He eendeth forth two of his 
disciplesVery likely Peter and John, 
as hereafter in Luke 22 

2. 4 Go your way Into the village 
(Bethnhage) over against you " : and 
probably then In sight. "Ye shall find 
a colt ” : an aw’s colt, the mother be
ing with it (Matt. 21: 8). 'Tied":" 
by a gate or door in the open road. In 
the Rest the ass is in nigh esteem. 
Statelier, livelier, swifter than with ns, 
it vies with the horse in favor. The 
rich man's ass is a lordly beast. In 
aise he Is far ahead of anything of this 
kind we see here at home. HU coat U 
as smooth and glossy 
livery U shiny black, satiny white, or 
■leek mouse color. "Whereon never 
man sal," significant of the fact that 
Jesus took no other man’s place.

8. “And if any man say unto yon” : 
as the owner or hU friends at hand 
would be likely to do if any ohe should 
undertake to lead the animal away.

hath need of

is «

rgane.
zed

GAN
; bargain.

kLIOIN

ЗГ the Pipe 
If the cost

Organs 8

Tubes.

і CO., in
It,
I. s.

as a horse’s. HisGOLDS
be the duty of 
s food reliable 
ta this droeded ne in (he

ip Cure
bl the - Lord

The Lord God, and the Lord 
Jesus. The account leads to the inf* r- 
enoe that the owner of the see was an 
adherent ofJesue, who had perhaps not 
yet declared himself. The number of 
such secret followers was probably very 
large. "And straightway he will send 
him hither." The R y. translates, 
“and straightway he (Jesus) will send 
him bsek hither." "The Idea U not, 
as commonly understood, that the 
owners will at once give up the 

, but a promise "tbit the Ixwd 
would, without delay, return the ani
mal."

4. "Found the oolt tied by the door 
without in a place where two ways 
met " : or, as in ж. v., "at a door with
out, in the open street." The original 
word means a “winding way, a way

nd” a place; probably because the 
street wound about the village, as de
scribed aBove under verse 2

5. ' And certain of them that stood 
there " : the owners among them 
(Lake). "Bald unto them, what do 
ye," etc., what are you going to do with 
the oolt, what authority have you 7

.(> "And they let them (the two dis
ciples’ go" : Or let them alone, to do 
what then wished.

SckskII. The Prince of Peace.—V. 
7.- “And they brought the oolt to 
Jesus." This was the only time re
corded that Jesus rode. "And oast 
their garments on him" : instead of a 
saddle, as is frequently done by the 
rider himself to-day : hut for the people 
of the company to do it was an act of 
high and honorable regard An animal 
to be

afhotnrsr
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1? at the Drue
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en by a monanh ■ 
ith splendid cloths.

HE OIUECT of this ridl 
salem was to set 

able that Jet
the expected King, and to present 
self to the Jews foe their acceptance. 
It was the final iffer to those wno had 
rejected him as a teacher, that they, 
might accept him as the H«»tlah, and 
■avg themselves and their nation from 
destruction. (1) He came sa a king, 
but not on a war-horse, heralded by 
trumpets and clad in gorgeous array, 
fus that would have caused the Jews to 
misunderstand the nature of his king
dom as If it were of thli world, and 
would, aa Dr. Oibsonsaye^'haveraised 
the standard of revolt against the 
R «nans, and been the signal for tu
mult, bloodshed, and disastrous war." 
But he rods in tbs etmplmt fashion on 

. the symbol of peace. (2) He 
in the way foretold 600 years be

fore by .the prophets that lb* Messiah 
Would come (Luke 14: 25-27. 46: Isa. 
02 : II; Zech. 9: 9). He filled the 
place and did the deeds of the 
expected by the Jews. Was tbs chief 
motive of Jesus merely to fulfil a 
prophecy, and did he turn out of the 
way for this purpose 7 Rather, let us 
see thet this wee the тент this*, to 
Do at this time. It was necessary frr 
his mission to ofler hints» if, on this 
last opportunity, to 
MessianKing^ao that they 
cept him and be saved. It was 
вагу to reveal to his disciples and to 
the people his kingly nature, his king
ly “right," and to give a focegleem of 
his triumph over the world. ‘There
fore" this event was "prophesied," and 
therefore it was "accomplished." The 
prophecy and the fulfilment having the 
same purpose In view* (8) He was 
kingly in his nature. His claim to be 
the Messiah "is the most stupendous 
claim that could be made." He had 
the true kingly spirit—pure, noble, 
holy ; a spirit, not of pride, but of low- 
line* ; not of exultsUon, bat of daily

ridd was often

ng into Jern
es in a living 

Messiah

HN, N. B.

K

©

•ter

uk, N B,

У Messiah
'RE,

the Jews as their 
might so

on arrival

■oprtetor.

SMI
ofl In et elusion, bat near the people ; 
not receiving from the people, bat giv 
in* to them, full of oompMsiofc, the 
King of Low. (4) He was the Prince 

reign will bring peace■r of Peace. His

Ж. B. 0. Fills (їм Mi regelate Ike 
liter.

MESSENGER AND, VISITOR. 8
Into the soul now a troubled seat of 
war, into the community so often ar
rayed in contending factions ; between 
trail one, and everywhere ; peace which 
psssts understanding and which tbwe 
like a river."

Scene III. Тйв Royal Weioome — 
Vs. 5-10. 8. "And many.” In Mat

B. Y. P. 0. with the motto welcome in red letters 
ou blue background : banner bearing 
the motto ot oar Union ; others with 
names of Unions and when organised 
made us exclaim Massey Hall in mlna-

Qan we not catch some ol the enthu
siasm of the larger conventions, and 
make the work done by out county con
vention tell for Christ,

Sf EDUCATIONALRID, Я
ou а октет.

ilwlr «urvrtw I» nrrrarad when ll№V IIDtVr- 
•ІМІНІ Hie. I.«,r Vr'ukl ltu.ln. -u. I’l.uw.fTratn- 

re,)ul*,v lta* ««wlento -hell not ні І у bo 
»•"« '«a-urnW I-cm mu nient# ftestr 

with -m-h other.
Пмт. їх » U .,ul«Hww риміьіе- Jest be. 

e*u«e ..or w< rfc ht а» ія-епгиіпс that ra.li
■lOitent'l onertte* *re ttiwrtnt In It In anal

satz-erti
рггі-ertng Ліг future мит.

' h,r > ‘nlati^ue . i-liuti. IL Nu ml n.r.ute,
* KERR a, SON,

Ht. John BlUlneM Onllege, 
Oldfellows Hall, #gg

ChrMIen a*« vke: tb*lr»dincall<'ii In ne ri mural knowledge; their VontrtK-1 Ion In Baptist nUL.ry• mill, eirtne; ibetr en I* ment In mleeloeary 
^j.vl.y.Utrauah.El.lte. denominational In-

OU* raiLOWeWIr.
AU Tdore l'erplo** Wocletiee of whatsoever name In RapUni eburrh.» end Hsvilet ehurehea having їм» «rnanliathini aie entllleo to rrpif- 

■rntalinn Wr .tepeed tot oer unity not upon any young poopte'» name or method, ou reran- mon bond I» In the Nvwd>etament. In t*e hill• Піт el l.m ol wboee tea. It Inge 
wa am on* rtoru with пні мівшої».

Kindly addrera all commun leal lone ftar Utls eolumn to Kav. О. O. Oataa, at. John. N. B. .

tbew, "a very great multitnd*";" 
crowds Irom the city (John 12: 12), 
and crowds of pilgrims from all paru 
thronging Into the ciiy by the Jericho 
road. By a census taken In the time 
of.Nem. It war ascertained that there 
were 2.700,000 Jews present at the Pass- 
over. Being visitors, they would have 
abundant leisure for any pr< cession or 
excitement. “Hp-rasd their garments" : 
the loose blankets or desks w 
the tunic or shirt. "In 
manif» sting, extern noria 
high Idea of oar Lora. It was custom- 

, in royal processions, to spread de
corative cloth, or carpet, upon the 

the feet of

VFrie»» William, N. П
lamjdeesed to report an encouraging 

beginning of the °° wAt
ІІО'year, the following 

- ceis were elected : Pres., William 
Kelly; Vioe-Prt*., Mies Hellas K»ta- 
Ьг.юЬв ; Hec’y, Miss Harsh Saunders ; 
Tress., Kineet Hoyt; Cor.-Sec., M. B. 
Whitman. The tint year of the history 
of this Union having just expired, some 
account of its progress during the year 
m*y he intereetirg and helpful to other 
societies throughout the provtnc*.

Our Union wss organised March S, 
18*J4, under the auspices of Rev. О. E. 
Jenkins, who wm then laboring here. 
It then comprised sixteen active mem- 
be is and one associate member, but bas 
sln^e ii creased to twenty-seven active 
and eleven associate members. During 
the year one ofthe s asociales has been 
transferred to tne list of active mem- 

itinoed with

#8
Condition 81 John. N В

FowOÊfl WHISTON & FRAZEESthe way.” Thus 
rislngly, their «OWWBBI par. t«1.1 mi

B. Y. P. U.—Conquest 
leaden and Triumphs !••
Favor Neglecte-V Malt. 22:1-1
C. E. Topic—"Cbrlat * Yv ke,” 

11:28-80; John

Meeting—
lfT 

Matt. Keeps Chickens Strongary
man eyeUm »i MhurthanU t eue In hy Ml-# Мл- 
(uhitMh, Ih# m.*n IU.1.I..1-BH t.y air Гпита, • ml th# Wruln by Wt* • Tt p#«riling Йі,an the slundmrxl Iiwhtn#*, пШ«-# work, ГІЛ

ground, that 
not be defiled 
arise.

Caernk; (iARMENTS iikfork thk 1 OBI). 
As these people cast their garments be- 
itre Jesus as he rode In tliu 
should oast oar talents, onr money, our 
time, all that we have, btf.ire him, and 
do all that we can to aid his cause, and 
hasten bis succew. It is a great nitri

te have part in his trinmpb. ‘’And 
others cut down branches < 0 the 
The idea is, "that the people kept cut
ting down end spreading branch*s, 
twigs,” cr "fronds. ' It was a simple 
and interesting m. de of decorating the 
road, and manifesting rispect, » res
ponding to the soatierirg of flowers, 
which continu* to be a custom in our

f royalty might 
dust might not

14:14-15.
"Гіі(вие1і No* |e be Irai."

"Wisdom Is oftentimes nearer when 
we stoop than when we soar."

Old h#*lthy; h gru your nullele to bring nrtji 
k M wurih і eernuhl In gvU »h#n hen- *rr » .ufi- 
*ng; u prrvrm. ell Umreer. Vholefe. R.nip. I her- th.ee, l>g-Wrelinee», Lirrr ( oapleml eed t.apeu
It Is It potvcrftil food Dlgrtlh o. 

l erge Case ere Most Economical to Buy. -ff. PrluHpal

І ,лС LAV ____Make Elsa Acadia Seminary!,
aotxl ft r «ШжІ-vriw In

"Never trust your feelings, cr the 
opinions of men, if they contradict 
Cud's Wi rd.”

"No wonder the egotists find the 
world so^ugly. Thep only see them- The meetings (

Interest unabated during

<m. link without .tU-ctlnt otbMi." Some «BotU h.„ .1,0 (men mule bj 
“ Selfishness says: ’Cover sin.' and out society In the direction of enlarg- lfy«" «•■"’* *«i

the sin thus ouvertti up kills like a Ipg the sphere of Chrlatiau service in кї*^£ihî<
cancer. Jesos says: 'Confess sin and I the society and throughout the church
will have mercy. Abandon sin and generally. For this purpose, ecveral ______________________ * __
flee onto Me.' The only way to obtain m 1* я ion ary ; meeting * have been held
peace of mind is to fling ourselves into which have been v*ry largely attended,
the arn:e of Jreue." and, we trust, a gre.ater seal in behalf

of-the perishing millions both at home 
and abroad has been created.

Thus far out Union has proved very 
beneficial in keeping UrtTyoung people 
of the church together in Increasing 
Christian activity and growth not only 
in the hearts of the members ol the 
society, but also in the heart! of other 
Christians outside of the society, and

:x laith-ireee." IWrtore eo m.!vr who» H~l nt fwl you w# ml»
їм,-'7.'^.
lawwnrhwlL li .-„rr. ,» rf.> і .«Imlletlon -X lb- r.w.l 

I" i-r.-luc# bo. Il h -Bd fun— im II V 
•hanletwlT pnrm. Ilwhl. ,ww-nir»t~l InqMBlUw-'-W b-elkon-mnUi <•/• r.nlN. o*U*r kind Ullk- L

BEAUfIFULLY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY (QUIPPED
The"LITERARY DEPARTMENT |-r.>viq«u

rgr ( os rue.
A Teachers' (derse, sad

A (•■■erclal teerss.

In we. Лік wires
A (oil

own and other lands.
'9. ,rAnd they that went before, and 

they that followed.' ’ Two vast streams 
of people met on that day. The 
poured out from the city, and, as they 
came through the gardens whose clus
ters of palm rose on the southeastern 
comer of Olivet, they cot down the 
long branches, and moved upward to
ward Bethany with shouts of welcome.
From Bethany streamed forth the 
crowds who had assembled there the 
previous night, і The two streams met 
midway. Half of the vast mass, turn
ing round, preceded; the other half fol
lowed. "Cried." We get a better idea 
of the scene by putting together the 
manifold words of praise as reported by 
the difierent evangelists. "Hosanna,"
"Hosanna to the son of David " "Bless
ed is he .. . Blessed is the King . . .
Blessed is the King of Israel that 
otmeth in the name of the Lord."
"Blessed be the klnsd» m of oar lather
David that cometh in the name of the ~ llM„ . ..___ _
Lord." "Peace in heaven and glory in * m-h-e. i-rarraus*.
the highest." "Hosanna in the high- While the 
eel." "Hosanna.’V ' Hossana” Is1 a depends qn t
rendering into Greek letUre of the Holy Spirit, th«re is still a sense In 
Hebrew words, "Bave, we pray : " (Pea. which that Interest Is m 
118:25). It is like a shout of “Salve- closely allied to us. You are the 
lion ! Hal vat ion I" * channels through which the Holy Spirit

10. "Blessed be the kingdom of our will work. Are you where He can a* 
father David, that cometh." (Better you? Are your social and intellectual 
as in the B. v.) This reoegnisis clearly powers consecrated to you Master 
that Christ's kingdom is the continua- voice to sing is that now His7 Then 
tioo of the old kingdom of God’s people, if His and He is to honor you, must 
whose gloriw are proph( tied so often yoanot make needed preparation 7 The 
In the Old Testament. "Hosanna in Word -His Word—row specially stody. 
the highest." In the highest degree ; Let that Word dwell** you. Then be 
In the^highest strains ; in the highest found much in prayer. Seeking the 
heavens. "The expression is, strictly blessing for service, before you go to 
•peaking, a prayer that what .is *t your meetings ; then once there with 
forth in the wind ‘hosana’ may be cheerful heart end bright face, will* 
ratified and confirmed in heaven." soul filled with love to-God and those 

Кятнотплмі гов Снитет. We Me eo- f™1"?, •">, »<«• ‘ll PO»«n
cuatomwl to aej tb.t Ihi. ..m. multi- »0 do Oodl. «Ш to U,bf to wlaoihMe 
tnde, who on Sunday shouted H- senna, “*ш> 
cried "Ctuvlfy him I" on the following 
Friday : that "the whole enthuelaem of 
the multitnde at the end is nothing 
more than the last upstreaming bril
liancy of an evtni g sun belote It 
vanishes beneath the botis-n.” But

ouf WIIT1X6. The FINK^RTH DEFA RTMKNT (provld* 
Inelruetloii lb
Yelrr, Mann sad Vloljji.

Painting and Draw 
Rloretlon sad

**■
ralendsriMUHl ail Seel ruble InftinnuUoabM» 

by had on application i<>
E. W, •*•▼»!, .

WoUvUMs 1b E

Near by a river which calmly fl 
By fi ri *t and field as of yore.

A man and hie wife have quietly lived 
For fitly years and more.

Ing.
I « allai

Tour Opportunity.

Now le the time foe "Look Out" and 
othtr committees ol our societies to 
bestir themeelwe. Many a young 
hwrt has been touched during the p*t 
few weeks by the Spirit of God and will 
be responsive to any advances you 
make. See that your society gathers 
round the new members of the church 
and that the church shall be made 
home like for them. Some of these 
who are now coming Into the church 
are.leaving their worldly associates sad 
new friends and friendships will be 
•ought. Here will be your opportunity 
to do some ot the beet work of your 
life-work that will be of untold good 
to others and of blewlng to your own 
Christian life. —^

beelrs4

From the house that, wee built before 
their day.

You can follow the wind 
Through the meadows as 

beguiled
A peel in his dream.

You can bear the bum of thesraterfall,
And vvlcee from over the lea,

And the distant stroke of the wood
man's axe,

And muim'rtnge of the sea.

a
we trust some seeds have b»»eii town 
which ere ling will bear fruit in the 
hearts of the unbelieving and impeni- 

M. B. Whitman, Cor.-Sec.

MSB ВЖСШ-95
tent. ALL NEW.

A m here». N. 9.
Instead of taking the February topic 

for Conquest meeting as outlined in 
the Baptist Union, the devotional com
mittee of the Amherst B. Y. P. U., se- 
lectfd as the gabled "Beginnings of 
Mfaritime Baptist Missions.’’

Through the untiring eflorte of Miss 
Alice Page, who had charge ot the 
meeting an extensive programme was 
arranged. The result was Highly satis
factory. Much valuable Information 
concerning the livw and labors of 
Fathers Alllne, Harding, Maiming, and 
others was given. As we listened to 

thrilling accounts, we thanked 
God for thtse brave, and faithful Bap
tist Fathers of our own provinces.

On Tmsday evening, March 12th, a 
large audience assembled in the cheer
ful, roomy vestry of the new Baptist 
ohuicb to listen to Dr. Carey, of St. 
John, deliver his rowerful and Ins true 
live lecture on the “Life and TIllUE of 
John Banyan." For nearly two hours 
the people listened with rapt attention. 
It is needle* to say all were more than

■eelleaS*?!»!■■ Лг,Є" ** w*** ■ sO —■*>«• ef sap 
A l-lwtee СЬгШ
Uyhi through the ttfeu

Telllee the lmn
K##yie* Karat Day Th# Karat Mlery.Jay It eil Netii «t HeUihe Day 
НипОяии

Tie seldom within this qnlet 
The face of the Strang* r is seen 

A stillness like that of the fiabbath rests 
Upon its fields of green.

The house, as we entex Its time-worn
Has the sir of unSiitibd rvpcse;

Like the hush of a golden aotnnm day 
When draaing near its close.

It s^taks of a harvest of gathered

Of reapers, with tolling all o’er ;
Of hand in band for a little while yet, 

TUI cometh the nevermore.
We seem to be treading 

ground.
And reverently bow the bead 

As we think of the years of wedded life 
They have together led.

They only wait for r few more morns.
For a few more smile* and tears, 

When the hands of the clock will cea 
to move.

In numbering their years.
Ills said the house in their early dais 

Was known ft r its music and mirth, 
When laughter and song kept time with

•• Of Area upon their hearth.
But tea* would start should we venture

Of those wb 
And we deal 

detly,
In all we have tossy.

rtu віеее Kira

JjHMVra* Cera» Tira, 

hey ÔÎ vutory

real friteresf of a meeting 
the presence of God the Кета» Hneh'n. *

UkiUI lte*»ke.L

Easter Exercises for Meary ( lasses.
May» lira làe 1'iees

rfce U-. »-# ef MM I All bee.ІЬеГмаїїега Кета»

those
? The on hallowed

Вага» MenHeî Re * by : l i.ua •• the Ara^V 
1mm ta# Steen i# *•■»(» awry 
_ «« Sera І Кета» П4. S.Ssea

» ira Sera» Dey я
JWVwM'W » ~>#у^#( *■»»»» ЦіЩТ.Ч

G«o. A. MoDonald, 

HALIFAX, S.V

service. " before 

nd brirht
^ТьГвпі
pleasure о 
the s» me oapaoitv.

on hopes soon to have the 
f listening to Dr. Steele in

Just in Time I
" Ser.d Forth The Ligtl "

Anna Fillmore, Ce rec’y

At Bridget©sm, on Tuesday evening, 
12th Inst., there was a grand rally <>l 
the B. Y. P. U. societies of Annapolis 
county. The various Unions were re
presented by aboil 200 members. 
Pastor Young had charge of the pro
gramme, which consisted of music, 
reading of papers and devotional ero
de*. Papers were read by Rio. K. J. 
Klllott of Clarence on "Whet shall we 
do with our pledge ’ ’ Bro. Dunlop ot 
Middleton on "Importance of com mil 
tee w< rk." Sleti r Minnie Longley of 
Paradise on "Educational features of 
our movement." Sister Mrs. F. M. 
Y oung of Bridgetown on “ ГЬе Fou 
ing Fund." These papers were of s 
very excellent character, and worthy of 
a very praotioal application In the 
respective societies.

Before dosing, a'résolut!

Although our B. Y. P. U. wee organ
ised In Nov. ’91, and has been working 
ever since ; yet I regret to say that to 
my knowledge we have never sent a re
port to the MXBSKXOXR AND VISITOR. 
Hoping that ytu will «xouae our negli
gence,! will npw pen you a few lines, 
which m<y perhaps be of *ome lnterrat

Hi nee Jan. 1st our church hss been 
holding eptcialserviow. A numb» r of 
young people have been led to the 
Saviour, and have joined ot r Union sa 
well sa the church. Consequently more 
Interest has been taken In the meeting 
and ont Union hss pitapered during 
the winter months. Last Sunday even
ing our pastor administered the ordin
ance of baptism to four yonng sisters. 
We are hoping and praying that God 
wUl still continue
“Ж*

10 have pease. 1 awsy.J 
with three old lulls ten-Ж Г» і a# Ml. o#e raw e«ew» ef

by Wee Д»ч4е 11 Уе»т»а, 
О мета by і M. Merae,.fc*t

when we nay that a < Ity votes "no 
license" one year, and "fltenea" the 
next, we do not mean that Ike same

near the truth when he says, "The 
whole of that enthusiasm was not ex 
cltement. If meet 
voices w*re silenced by the cro*. very 
few, if any of them, tick up the other 
cry, ‘Crucify him!’ DoubUeee many 
of those wbo sang hosanna that day 
asked at Pentetxst, ‘What most I do to

1 ‘.lie* *11*4 ftw II ray#e >e4 «fer» a M eeute 
prt Seeee емі.еА i t.>t votedto any extern 

Richard 0!о
For longeas the years nriUesheU last, * 

And memory boldrth 
Tu«y will dwtll

While living here alone.
We may wander some day along the

on opposite 
dc unties*

of t^e buried BAPTIST BOOK ROOM.
HALIFAX, N.S.

on scenes

of the gladsome

NervesOf this uv« r qnlet and fair,
And knock at the door but fli.d no more 

These old folks waiting there.I at 
vedbe saved V and were among the first 

believers." 'This stcry,” says Dr. 
Robinson, "proves Christ's 'fitness to 
evoke religious enthusiasm.’ It is a 
[frightful mistake to suppose, and a 
wilful perversion to assert, that Chris
tianity, as a scheme qf faith, is tame, 
insipid, and lifeless." There never has 
been anythin* on God’s earth eo adapt 
ed to kindle sol the mthuaiaem of tne 
soul, and to make it an enduring flame. 
Blessed are they who have felt end con
tinue to feel a deep, abiding glowing 
enthusiasm for Christ and hie gospel.

V. II. "And Jisus entered into Jeru
salem " The royal city, the visible 
capital of the kingdom, and, aver 
since, the type of the central glory of 
the kingdom of God. "And into the 
temple," hti Fathir ■ house, the royal 
palace. Here Jesus did royal deeds 
(Matt. 21: 14), healing the blind and 
the lame, and preparing for his great 
kingly deed on the moi row ol cleansing 
the temple, time taking possession of 
his Father’s house.

Тіів Children's 
21: 15,16 The children joined lg the 
shouts of Hosanna, catching the eo- 

thelr elders. The Phari
sees were displeased at this, but Jesus 
quoted to them from the eighth Phalm : 
' Out of the mouth of babes and suck
lings thou has perfected praise." Note 
that the church should take the beat 
care that the children should join in 
the services of praise. They should ar
range their services and build their 
edifices eo that the children can thus 
have part. The older people will find 
that "thna" praise is perfected. The 
gospel preached in so direct and simple 
a manner, the doctrines stated in so 
clear and simple » farm that 
can understand them, the services so 
devotional and helpful that children 
can be uplifted by them, will moet 
help the largest number of people. 
“He looked round about," to take in

—Henry S. H'uiA6urn.

Poor l)l|».Aan

nervousness, fret fulness, peev- 
cbronic Dyspepsia and great 

misery. Hood's Berispsrilla Is the 
remedy. It tones the sti-macb, creates 
an a; petite, and gives a relish to food. 
It такса pure bl<»^gand gives healthy 
action t і all the ■ rgans of the body. 
Take Hood's fir’ Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's !
thartlc wi
26c. '

THANKFUL TO-DAY
THAT Ht IS WILL

REGULATE mi CONTROL

; ; $ tire Brain
the Stomach 

'Г the Heart 
. ;; th^ Lungs 
S the' Muscles 
;j the Intestines 
* the lager 
£ and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

to (our down bis 
upon os. Since the special 
commenced, we lave dis

pensed with our Conquest meetligs 
which alwayl proved to he both 
Interesting and Instructive. We hope to the election n 
to resume them again in a few ed * followsf 1’ 
weeks. (Tar president Mr. J. A. Bol
ster is a sealous work» r. We hope 
under hie leadership to make rapid 
strides during-*95.

J. H. Bbadly, Sec’y.

relative to the organisation of a 
B Y. P. U. This resolution he 

і the me» ting prneeded 
of efflioers, which reenlt-

IshntS!, -
nanimoui

aers, wnicn res
ed as follows: l'res., Bro. J. A. Gates ; 
Vice-Presidents, Bros. H. Shaw.J-'ugéne> ice-rreetaenis. moe. n. rmsw./.ugene 
Mora*, AJtfn Messenger. Fred tiently 
and Piste”Armstrong ; Sec’y, Bro. A. 
D. Brewer ; Asst.-Sec’y. Sister Helen 
BUrrell. Executive committee to con
sist ol Vice-Presidents.

The social feature of the evening 
preparatory to Ukirg up the program
me, wee a tea provided by the Udies 
far all those who had been in attend
ance at the p. m. quarterly meetln 
the Sunday school oonv.ntion. #

Our locietiee appear to he In good* 
working order. It Is to be hop»d that 
the tendency of these united mft*-tings 
will be to incite to greater activity in 
the work of the Mast* r.

PiLti» b< o me the favori 
th every one who triei

Ite pa
th em.Man h 14, -96.

Bridgets»»», N. A
. On Tuesday evening, Ftb 26.h, new 
(ttioem wire elected for the present 
term, and e fflolent committees appoint
ed. Oflioers elected aa follows : Pres. 
Mrs. F. M. Young ; vice-pres. W. A. 
Craig ; Sec. Miss Jennie Hall ; Cvrflec 
B. D. Nelly ; Trees. Abram Yeung. We 
ere now Well equipped for aggnaslve 
work, but while we are receiving incal
culable good from our meetings, are 

* much in earnest aa we should b< * 
we feel our individual responsibil

ity m we ought 7 We have nine asso
ciate members, are we praying for 
them7 Are we by our "Loyalty to 
Christ in all things, at all times," show
ing them what a glorious thing It is to 
be a "Child of a King."

We find our 8. L. Course 
■tractive, also very pleasant, u 
e ftioient leadership of our pastor.
12th a grand rallv was held in 
B, church. Five Unions were represent
ed. Papers were read, and addressee 
were given interspersed with excellent 
music. Before the meeting closed, a 
county convention was i rgsrtixed. This 
rally, although the first, bat with Its 
prettily arranged platform» ocoupitd by 
presidents of the ui 
chairman ofthe meet! 
delegatee occupying 
the Maritime colon

g ol

Lorenie Petition, a Well known fttl- 
• sen of 8)d nr) Elites, I . H.. Tells Bow 

Burdock Blood Bitters vurrd Him of HAWKERS
Hosannas.—Mstt. scrofula, spot», Blrmtikr*. Etc.

* Dkar Hrs,—I am thankful to say 
that through nee ot B.B В. I am strong 
and heaHby today. I was Iroubtrd 
with Scrofula add Sp< ts 
all over roy body. Béir >; recommended 
to try В В В. I did eo, ami cau positive
ly sa j that it m .0* a. perfect cure. 
The Hist bottle was verv suceeielal, end 
before I had takmi half of the srcoiwl 1 
waa r< molftely well. I recommend 
B.B. to all Boakera.

LoiiKS/kiPi

Неп е land StomachA. p. B., Sec’y.

S TONIC.thnsleem of "Thou shall not kiss," is the new 
commandment laid down by the health 
convention as s means of prevet ting 

imptlon. In spite of In is people 
kies, and will neglect a cough 

which a few doses of Hawker’s balsam 
of tola sod wild cherry would speedily

It removes he 
r Hated vocafci 

Carry a hex 
in your vest pocket, it 
head in a few hours.

For toothache, tub the gums with Dr. 
Manning's G reman 
give instant relief.

Mrs. Mary A Livermore say* : "The 
temperance question Is a part of the 
labor question. TS e complaint of the 
laboring man that he fails to receive a 
fair share of the wealth he helps to 
create is undoubtedly tr«* and wh*n 
hit scanty earnings aip diminished by 
the wastes of Intoxicants and tobacco, 
destitution and wretchedness are cer
tain to overwhelm both himself and 
family,"

md nÉMi
It ffiMS mr.i> strength and vigor to

.

an,/ all weaken*! organs.
slkv*. S'ifORtS'X

will

H

March 
the B.

speakers and singers osiftmt 
be without Hawker's Balsam, 

ne*and heals the u- Miues, O B. Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
7j) GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N B.

CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

wke r*k catarrh cure 
cures cold in the HORSES, CATTLE,

Sheep and Poultry,
children

remedy. It wUl
arranged platform» occupied by 
Its of the unions, with the 

mg, members and 
the cen'ral seats; 

the Maritime colors draped grace folly,

Thrive iwtter Ifkrpt Sreitby VieoresSkSSUtUr.

The granger

CONDITION
the situation, and the needs, and then 
“went nut unto Bethany with the 
twelve,” where he could spend the night

If your appetite for every kind of food 
ie completely gone try K DO. It cre
st* an appetite, makes good blood and 
giv* the dyspeptic strength.

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pfll

POWDER
". is raw M »• I rw*slejr 

MUwei Estissw Ha. lev FrirasThey Purify the Bkxxt. rur# Isdii 
çmrad v^jtMMbMlUir appearss V/i

.

І 
5

c
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-----  j lessens reeperl for the state. fl»r got era-
Ж M..- ; m,y .n,l gnel nrt.r. I In lb. bU...
'■H •*'---------- ! h. ’ti K u,... М.Г. bf ih. ...

orru K -N«.« i'r«L«t m iLwaa, *‘»іж * eo lied, the question arlso* whether the 
William *t ,Wt. Jubi. It. B. | average of their constituencies

fnimd any better. I toes tlie rep 
tire represent hla supporters* 
has been said, la It not oi

It emit eom# erelong. Mi
tbfldnj."

early life. |t wee quite ealurai that 
harm* Ui da with edweatfoe should 
rw^tlu the a# illflerenora and lake 
them law aoeoant la airmagtag their 
currleata. 1 oner lade they did take ne- 

it of the rarieUea of mental tendeney, 
and that It wee thla which led to option 
al і-nurses. rather .than the reflect Ion that 
the world will aee.1 in the friture 
dm-tore. tome mlnkateia, aoate engineer* 
and a few lawyers.

influencé io enter meal aoraly and effbel-
Bally Into She life and thought and

ywhere. in aeeaon and mif ef What shall We Do » tltuOar Girls 1
. if ik* ll~. br « l~l 1WI, I .............^ ----------

well lining end ihelr happineee, 
wrapped up In the weed ! Surely there 

Ity that they

of the pastor lessen* way. 
season, a* The subject, no doubt, » 

to be approached In narrow spare. It 
wi і require many roderons and math

тат штатно 
Say* Mias « lark upder 

- The mlaslonarlee gave us 
e. and Miss Ota? 
y Initiât loti te the w 

the flair ■

flower of the present and succeeding
generations. Whatever of oom pression 
there may be to her irdhtenee adds to ita 
Intensity, But practically there lejft 
contraction, let

and thought let me hasten to 
•ev that I intend to dl.eoes briefly oneshould mwhe themselves «laves to e

reverently call In 
mind that the Saviour ef msn chose to

|oy»d together 
spent in the towr. I con 
stand what she and Issale ( 
men) said »mt oould tell b 
both speaker» and heat» 
were loleqrsted In each 
what was laid The «'on! 
cansda was a spiritual tr 
From the verv flr.t mectli 
the spirit of the l ord Wi 
among us. Themi«*l-eurl 
caption are a ion secreted 
era, and to me tt. 
through all the roeeti 
might all live c

habit, the chains of which when once 
fastened at* likely to hold - for life, a 
habit very ei|*nalve and often very In 
Jurtoua to the person Indulging it as well 
as greatly annoying to otheie. Why 
should any young man put hlmeell umler 
the tyranny of mootlns when lie does'nt 
hâte I" 'I » It There 
dons which are worse than smoking.' 
«Нґ certainly But then, can an honor 
able man excuse himself in doing e bad 
thing, on the ground that it was imaailile 
to do worse f The waste Involved in the

phase of It only, but a phase і bet sp 
l«cals to me as vary Important and preen
ing upon ms for eonelderntkm. thtr 
r,*|H,n*lMllly (I speak of parents) is 
very great, and calls for some thought 
in Older that it may lie wisely discharged.

Today It goes almost without saying 
«ball, If possible, educate our 

the last twd or three

limit bis personal work on earth to n 
narrow territory, and to hn|
Intimately upon a flaw disciple* In the 
apparently narrow *pbs a of 
there U opporthnity for the modest In
tellect, and mom for the beet endowed.
No yearning hit t part In lifting up the 
race need be «u'ppreaard, and no wealth 
m mental culture sod development need 
be regarded as thrown away 

This Is the place Ibr which I should 
like to educate women, both because 1 
think they are adapted tails responsibi
lities und opportunities, end I«coalise I 
think the world needs their Influence 
here. I should not aim the education at 
exceptional vii cures Umova, save where I 
thought there was good 
pose these would arise. The education 
acquired with my general purpose I» 
view could be turned to account In cir
cumstances which might unexpectedly 
arise. Tojpduoate In general with a view 
to exceptional cases would be to en
courage their occurrence—to Invert the 
natural order, and make them the rule,

So far as my financial ability and my 
reasonable expectations permit, I believe 
I shall recognise a difference in quality 
between masculine end feminine mind 
and a difference in aim in their educa
tion, and the immediate result of thla " 
conclusion will be that I shall send my 
girls to a girls' school.

И I.savamtsadsd for *• paper
lo b- UI tbs Editor. All
sail,HI* III rrArrar* to BdverUsttW.buel 
eelM-hl'tlon* to be MM

liimss If

Colors l* JllSt the family,I wonder If these difforenoes admit ofthe man chosen by the el 
aliout і he kind of man they want! They 

anxious for an Independent,
as Aire VisiToa

be hr еіитк. It ran or I' O. Older. « 
■ul t* »ul In nwfrtsmt letter ; ntherwlw si 
Ui# mb of the w-n-lrr. ArXnowlwleineoi o( the 

of тому will I-' east to nunii-
un(, and the luiv on the eM 
Sbanxcl within two weeks 

Discourt avança — The M 
Vuitoh will be eenl to *11 eumertbara until sa 
or* r to.llseoftttnue ts rrestvert. Returning Ui# 
paper i* not euflletent mates All *rrmrs«ve 
Bilal In* paid when lbs paper ts dbWOnUMUvd.

new will he made provided

classi Host lon. If there are certain gar 
characteristics winch clearly belong to 
the students selecting of ihelr own will a 
certain course, and which distinguish 
them from those selecting another. 
When the subject shall have been more 
deeply studied, will the college have a 
(phrenologist or a psychologist nr some 
kind of a specialist, who will examine 
the matrlvulald's head or put a finger 
upon his mental pulse and say, “Ah, 
yes. You will deelre to take the course 
In Greek with Dr. A , the course in 
physics with Dr. В ” and so on through
out F Anyway, until wu poaalhly reach 
that advanced point, is there no some
what obvions ground of classification 
which may assist parents and teachers 
m meet their responsibilities P for a good 
many young people are unwilling or un
able to diagnose tlteirown oases and will 
sock advice. Hitherto, Air purpose» of 
convenience, we have been accustomed 
to broadly classify the the human fhmiiy 
as men and women. Is. the line of dis
tinction so real that it will be recognised 
in friture psychological classifications, or 
is the female gender mentally just like 
the male, as some now maintain, only a 
little better all around P 
perles the distinction In nature and 

disposition is pretty well marked. How 
much the gentle, preoccupied hen differs 
from the oombattive master of the yard ; 
or the quiet," gene/ally peaceable cow 
from the surly terror of the pastures. 
Other oases might be cited, and if wu 
acknowledge any analogy in this respect, 
as I think we must, it would seem as if,

Payments aw tbs M
many thing*

honest man, who will 
Judgment in the work oi legislation. 
They want a wan who can be used, who 
will secure special favor», who will he 
an astute manager ol affairs in the in 
tercet of his particular constituency. No 
doubt thef* à re better 
munity; but they will not become candi 
dates and. perhaps if they enter the con 
test the good men on the opposite side 
will vote them down. I’nder our system

Withingirls
decades, this possibility has happily been 
made far more general, baa twee brought

tab'll will b# z
might receive -he full b 
Holy Spirit which is proml 
the faith to receive it. I

within th" teach of a greet many mere
... .  „ of і be і ample, and I taka it for grantedconsumption of tnhaoeo Is something 11 , . .1 wrtll .. ... „ . that we are able to avail ourselves of theenormous Millions that might find, . і , . ______ ... oiiportunuiM offered. Then it remains

,ь“',,Гт„,ї"п U, iml.'.'rW, In- *”Ml wl"“ •l™11 *” "" ,,r
■гонгом the education -^гоммгогоаагом

In the coin- tbing of lioth the 
trials of missionary life, 
.many dleoouiagments and 
can truly do nothing. 
.We»t«A і tor ten day* and f« 
oonqtiered the alphabet i 
few words In TelUgu, but 
very small beginning. 1 
get the pronunciation o 
pretty easily, with the ex 
rolling of the letter R, thi 
to fight for. The Bible w 
to call on' me the day I ' 
ahe had been praying for i 
a lady mlsaionary, and n 
arrived she thanked HI 
me. She speaks qu 
so is able to talk to me 
miailooarie# all arrived h 
evening we had a consven 
Our *ub|*ot was more ea[ 
might be examples for ou 
ians in so far aa we folios 
The meetings of the Telu 
yeefordav and today have 
Indeed. The Spirit of 
pervade all the raeettn 
every hope that both / 
Conference will be a blei 

trays Bro. Corey, who is 
anagram, so recently vt 

- Shaw—“I am determined 
effort IO keép In health, 

have to return to 
lll-heajth.of eiib

Д.СІІ ASH* Itf
Ul* old ami MW edit 
Sbalin'- can tm made unie*» tbs old tellectuaj, philanthropic, religious, are 

squandered yearly in smoke No doubt 
men who are strong enough can use 
ioImcco in moderation and not autlei 
greatly from tie eflects, but every young 
man should reflect that in adopting the 
tohacoo habit he In a manner endorse* 
tobacco using in general with all its 
evils. His mouth is shut in reference 
to any protest against It. He should 
reflect too that the man who today uses 
the weed in moderation and with no ap 
parent bad effect upon bis hehlth will

Unless my own circumstances or aims 
be peculiar, unless my girl's ptedllec 
lions be marked and fret aims clearly 
defined, the question of her education Is 
the question of the education of the 
I find myself; In my desire to.do the best 
for my children, on warmly debated 
ground and quite liable to have my ears 
soundly l-oxed Yet I have my 
individual duty ta perform, and I must, 

or tacitly, decide for myself

AnvaNTisiau Натяв furnished on spiillca-

-

of government where the electorate In 
"eludes so nearly all the men, if the re
presentatives are not what the people 
want they have themselves to Матеє! 
If efforts were made to secure good men, 
and only good men were supported; the 
charges of corruption would 
numerous, or a!,all events, there would 
be less ground for them. While so little 
is done nmo this end-it would seem as if 
the electors should bo blamed for in
action in many cases where abuse Is 
given the representative.

No doubi a pan of the dilficfllty arises 
from the fact that we vote upon ques
tions of policy in our election, 
only make!» il thé more necessary that 
the good men on both sides should use 
their influence’ to secure the beet pos
sible men ns candidates. If we are to 
pray for all that are in antboriiy wc 
should endeavor to put into office men 
upon whose honesty and spirit we can 
believlngly work the divine blessing.

Messenger and Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, MARÇH 27ih 1886.

ME- R • CROSSLEY AID HUNTER 
1* 8t JOHN

be so

Th-- Evangelists, Messrs. Croesley anti 
' Hunter, alter alwut four weeks of 

tlnuous eflort, brought their labours in 
Hi. John V* a conclusion In a grand fare
well service on Monday evening, of last 
week. The Centenary church was pack
ed a* it bad never Keen before, and it is 
estimated that S.lSK) pr 
sent at the meeting, and 
unable to obtain entrance, lit addition 
to addressee by the %angnli»ti, there 
were brief si і drosses by ministers re
presenting different denominations in 
the city, who gave expression to their 
hearty eympathy with Meters. Vrossley 
and Hunter, and their grateful apprettla- 
tlon of the great and excellent results 
which h id altontletl the services which 
had been held, strong appeal* were 
made to іінме wlfo hail not alieady de- 

Christ, to doso at once, and he-

expressly 
one orliro general questions.

Fortunately these questions do not 
arresi me at the outset of my girl's 
schooldays. I do not differ from the 
general Mief that every man and wom
an should he able to read and write, 
should know something of the science ef 
numbers, should have some know bulge # 
of history and literature-indeed I fall ,

probably In five or ten years time be 
using it to excess and with very injurious
results. Tobacco using at the present 
tjme is a great evil which is wasting a 
vast amonnt ol wealth and moat In
juriously affecting the manhood of the 
country. Every 
to lie generally on the right side of 
tilings should place and keep himself In 
opposition to the evil. •*// you muil 
smoke do
we say, *' lou ifan'i Aave lo do il," there
fore, Don't.

But thi*rsons were pre 
і many bail been

K.
young man who mean*

Foreign Mission».
In with the common school course, at 
least for the time. I give up the child 
to lie put over the ordinary toute.. I am 
not setting out to criticise, but to select 
out of what is offered to me, a i cpresets-' 

man of the people.
But though the starting point be com

mon and the’ route for the first tow years 
alniut the same, yet there comes a place 
from which the paths diverge, and 
where I must help my girl to choose. 
Now, unless I have already made up 
mind or allow my course to lie influen 
wliqjly by circumstances elmll be obliged 
to consider some principles upon which 
my decision should rest.

Two questions which reasonably pre 
sent themselves are: For what is my 
daughter adapted ? and For what і» the 
to be pic|iared T

It may at first lie thought that the 
reply to the first question will equally 
answer the second. In my mipd it may 
do so, but my friends, by whoee views 
and advice my decision will doubtless be 
Considerably influenced, are not at all 
unanimous on this point. Some of them 
do not believe there are natural varieties 
of mental adaptation; others go so far ss 
to affirm that, if the girl manifests 
adaptation and desire for it certain 
course, I. should thknk Providence for 
the clear Indication that she -should be 
held to a different one. They say that 
in the 1 tending and conquering of In
clination Is the most valuable part of 
education. Upon the whole, I think It 
will be 1 letter for mo to attempt a little 
examination of the questions separately, 
so for as I can make them beat so para-

From letters just to hand the follow
ing exusota have been called which will 
•peak for tiwmeelvee—both as to the 
spirit of the missionaries, with which 
they are doing their work and as to the 
nature of that work. We are all very 
sorry to learp that the health of Miss 
Higgins is not good and that Mrs. Archi
bald is feeQag the effect of 

bo hoped that bfelievi

I eo in moderation." Yes, but

count of 
working away at tho lac 
It first rateu When I 
gu to my servants, 
faces 1 think they sunpot 
them In English. I nav 
times of making myself і 
have been rejoiced the li

is a high
Bimllpltam to baptii 
day or Friday of this 
in there to e

4111 ТАКІ TIME TO PRXPA&X. The Ministry of the Spirit.
in onr family, the "lufaiakee of civilisa
tion" had smoothed down rather than 
emphasised a natural distinction. I am 
inclined to see a good deal of significance 
in the declaration that, God made them 
in the beglnnnlng male and female. It 
may lie said that there reflections sug 
geet at most a difference in disposition 
and instincts and perhaps in physical 
strength and endurance. Well all these 
characteristics act upon the mind, so 
far at least as the mind l>eoomee an

overwork.The man who takes a halt hour in the 
momlqg and uses smne Ol hie strength 
to put his axe in good condition may 
not get to his work quite eosoon as the 

who goe* at it with a dull instru
ment, but when the night comes, the 

which has been held et the t "entenary man who hit* wielded the sharp axe will 
church ha* been very marked and —other thing* lying equal—be found to 
general. Several of the pastors or other |,ave done pi ore ami better work and to 
churches and to a degree their eongregs have done it with more comfort and less 
linns have participated in the work, labor than lie, who rushed to his work 
After the first tew evenings tbs church with hla axe un 
was always crowded lo the doors. Some the young man
oi the methods employed may possibly I nms lo prepare properly for his life’s 
t>s open to criticism. Home **f the work, will work st a disadvantage and 
thin,1* said -Especially some extravagant aerymplleh leas In the "and than lie who 
utterance* m Mr. limiter—would in the takes time to prepare himself for his

What the world and whnt the

[American HapiM Publication Society. SIM] 
This Is the title of the Іюок which the ll w to

be
llevlngsprayer 

may oe ottered dally that .theee dear sis
ters may speedily regain their wanted 
strength so as to be able to continue in 
their loved work. Our members on the 
mission field are eo few and the work eo 
great that It pains us to learn of any 
of them falling out by the way. But 
the work is the Lord's and eo are Ilia 
workmen.

Rev. G.

late I)s> Gordon left aa hU last legacy to 
the Christian world. The book was. U" 
sued the day after he died It Is a leg- 

which is eagerly claimed and will 
htleee be long treasured as a pomes

elded
fore the meeting closed quite a large 
number declared ihelr purpose to do so. 
The Interest in «he seriqs of services

s fo
We

an come to us 
і cast man.my

veil xe hi
J7

■ion of great value. The subject U one 
upon which the lamented author waa es
pecially fitted to treai Few, if any men 
of our time could have written conoem-

EereUai

fixed. It Is kgmwn th 
numlier of persons who 
publicly on the Lord's » 
had the courage to with* 
their people. We bav 
lent native preacher h 

. I do not believe I 
lon for their v

і 1 am new 
very well how o 
I believe there 
Morses' field wh

1Churchill in a letter bearing 
date Jim. 3th, say* in speaking of the 
Annual Conference, "Wo bed an enjoy
able and I trust, profitable meeting. 
While the missionaries south of us could 

large number baptised 
the year, our numbers were very 
I do not think the difference is 

be accounted for by the superiority ol 
plane or chi neatness and faithfulness In 
work, oi our brethren in that mission, 
do qol speak for myself, but as lor the 
others In our mission I know their plan* 
are just as wise and their preaching just 
aa pointed snd faithful as that of our 
brethren. There are some world 1 
sons (hnt partly explain the 
but the gr> at laV't remains that on these 
fields the Holy Spirit does not seem to be 
working in the hearts ntid consciences ol 
the people. Why it is, I cannot 
Have they baldened their hearts 
God hat given them upT Or is there a 
pie|Hiratory work going on out of our 
sight P I trust the latter Is true and 
believe Ills, to юте extent, but oh, bow

вХьГа

afternoon 
very

Lord hak

und. in like manner 
thinks he has not

ing it from richer depths of experience, 
or with more intelligent and sympathetic 
insight. The Іюок has ten chapters In 
which the subject Is dealt with under the 
following divisions: I. The Age-Mission 
of tile Spirit (Introductory ;) 8. The Ad
vent of the Spirit ; S. The Naming of iKe 
Sp rit ; 4: The Kmliodying of the Spirit, 
ft. The Knduement of the

who active factor in the affairs of life. No 
would fail to take them report- quin 

through the 
small.

eotnpetent,judge 
all into consideration in estimating a 
person’s fitness for a position demanding 
mental rstiier than physical capacity. \ 

For myself, I conclude that I shall fall 
hack upon this old classification, and re
gard it as a help in determining the edu
cational course which I shall select for

;
ian piety

These extracts are ei 
eating and give us a ver; 
work which our hard w 
ariea are trying to do tor 
living in 4m iiarlc. H< 

*' need the outpouring t - 
at home and abroad, t 
hearts and to make His

tr“
judgment of many have lieen lielrib left calling 
unsaid. In reply U» this H will perbai* church 
be said that'the things which the more 
soliei and religious part ol the eongregs
tlop would wish unsaid were the very many young men entering the ministry 
things which attracted many who went appear to think that the great opportnn• 
to be amused but rema'ned to'repent ami • ity of their lives will lie forever lost, If 

quite general ve-dtet, they shall take time properly to prepare 
Ileal Christian*, especially , themselves for the inqiortanl work to 

which they believe themselves called.
Thi* I* a mistake which they are apt to 
dWcover when it i* too late to apply the 
remedy. It is not so much the quantity
of tlie work as the quality of it that tells, turat an«J eo deeply spiritual.

wants ie men who in their own
pro|wr spheres of labor, are workmen 

; who need not Ію ashamed. A good
Spirit ; fl The 

Communion of the Spirit ; 7. The Ad
ministration of the Spirit ; 8. The In 
aptrallon of the Spirit ; Л*. The Convic
tion ol the Spirit, and 10. The Ascent of 
the Spirit. The volume has an Introduc
tion 1-у. Itev. F. B. Meyer, of Lmdon, in 
which, comparing Dr. Gordon's fork 
with other recent treatises on the same 
subject, he *ay* ; “I cannot recall one 
that ie eo lucid, so suggestive, eo scrip-

У геп- 
difference.my girls.

For what position, then, are thfe girla 
to be educated and pre pit red P They 
may find it necessary to- earn their own 
living, some one says, and eo our conclu
sion under, tho f rmer head cannot 
wholly answer this question. There is, 
do doubt, much force in this argument.
They ought then to have some of the 
'•bread and butter" studies. Fortunate
ly, these coincide for some distance 
with tlmSe that are selected for mental 
discipline end preparation to adequate
ly fill any honoiable «talion in life. The 
office of teacher seems lo be the most 
available one to woman. Those whom 
she teaches will need the same Instruc
tion that the reeeived In the early part 
of her course, whatever her expectation to 
for tlie future may have been. The pro- lx 
і ess lon thus, lies to a certain extent, in 
her way. It is honorable and useful, and 
she has many natural qualifications for 
it* duties

of 1

Hie ABOVT ПВЛТПКИ 

How many people a 
world ? Adout 1800 mi 

Among how many & 
religion exist P Abool 

t h" these how many i
sflf 4MM«W«n 

How many people 
without the Goepelf 
Buss.

How many chlldten 
thi* number T ДЗоиі 3 

;H K),000,000 MeelAen 
RihUi, wo Sttmlay 8cfax 

In China very many 
killed every year by 1

1among evsuge
those who have attended the meetings, is 
that і he gospel nu-soage lis* been 
presented ' affectionately, with tnneh 
clearness, and with great j>ersun»lve 
force, that die power of the Holy Spirit 
lie* been very ' graciously manifeeted, ' and betides this, the min who lake* , 
that a trrgr runifier have tieen brought rime to prepare for hi* work is likely to 
into the kingdom, that nmny cluieiisn*, do m-yeoiii as well a* to do it more efirc

we would like to 
manifestations

- і see more 
of God's savloj 

1 hope the present year 
tier suuousm than the 

■ meeting thi* 
was received for baptism - 

promising boy, the non ef one of 
ti*e Christians. I hope the 
good work for bifa to 
a number of others l~ 
who teem to be neai 
doui ; but who do not see the way c 

out and tie baptised. May 
-Xïrd bring them among us if thev 
really h i* people. One man se 
word he Is coming in May after the farm
ing is done for the year. ... I very 
much need some good helpers. Some 
young men from the Vngele field have 
written asking for work, and 1 am at 
present waiting a reply from ’their 
elonarie*. if I conclude to call them 
here. I hope it will be according to the 
Lord's will and plan*. • >tber things be
ing equal I should prefer men raised up 
on my own field, but none are in eight 
at present who seem fit for the work."'

Later —Bro, IL says, .‘‘The (my was 
bapitied and a man has applied for bap 
tism—he must wait a little."

Under date of Jan. 3, Itev. W. V. Hig
gins ol Kitnedy write*—"We have just 
returned from Coe ana-la, where we hail 

ighlful Conference. Oar firm 
pray et meeting together was an occasion 
long to be remembered. The sad death 
of bro. Harrow was one thing that made 
the occasion such a tender one. Hui 
apart from that there was a delightful 
experience in seeing each other* fat>es 
and grasping hands after a year's loneli 
new. Our cup wax frill to overflowing 
and there were few dry eyes in the room. 
The Holy Spirit was present with u* and 
we felt His power. An hour in the 
morning and a «half hour in the 
noon was purely devotional, of course, 
the most of our time was taken up with 
the reading and discussion of our reports. 
There was a frankness in asking and 
answering questions about each others
work that was good indeed."...............
Upon the kind of men needed for the 
work in India, Bro. H. wrl 
the I«ord send

. . The
'hapters on the Embodying, the Knduv-

oonferenoe
men « and the Administration of the 
Spirit seem speclàlly itoeh and ЬеІрІЦ. 
But all Is good and dessrvinj of prityei • 
ful jierusal. I^*i only such truths be well 
wrought into "the mental and spiritual 
constitutions of God's servant*, and tit- ie 
would" ,l*e such marvellous 
through them on the world, that the nge 
would elose with a world wide. Vente-

dwelling jMiwer of the Spirit and Ips 
humble ami confident depend- n< e on 
the illuminating and guiding powvi of 
that divine preaence. had donhtiees, very 
mil' ll to 'I I In determining the k"“ us

Some of Dr Gordon's readeis will not, 
'of course, ac«?epi all hi* |чміііоіів 
or eml'irae alj hi* reasoning as con 
f lu*lv/~ Bm tho*e who differ will 
be rejiellrd, lierausr they will feel bat 
these are tlie words o' 
all honest V, sincerity snd love The 
gracious spirit ol the men blesses even 
when his argument does not convince, 
and proliehly no one who reads the book 
with open been and unhl 
fail to rise front 4* jienisal with a feeling 
of gratitude that Dr. Gordon was permit- 
ie«l to complete this volume and leavo it 
a* his parting gift th his brethren.

mir'
In considering the first question, 1 

shall! of course, remember that there Is 
a great ileal ehe van not learn; but this 
recognition of the wide range of know
ledge and confession of human limita 
lions doe* not say that she may n,ol he

ed ureted woman. The vast

••■I a quickening of their lively than the man Who will not take 
I m.v y oi the vhurchei time to prepare, lorMfe former will gen- 
gracluu* results of the >rally l»e found doing his l>eet work at a 

lalors Of the Evangelist* At the fare- I time when the latter is finding hijmself 
wi ll meeting Hev. Mr. XVightman, I tid ti|*<n the shelf. We do notreroem- 
Nevrviarv of the Гпі 'іі committee, listed bar ever to have heard a man in middle 
that t.Iftt pei* m* had come forward In j life iegret lhat in his yonth Re «pent too 
the*i meeting*, a* ml low* ftt> Met ho | цшсіі time and lahoi in prej>aratioii lor
diet* 843 Hapti*t* ; riri Vreebyteilane ; hi* woik. The (Vafra/ Rnpiùt, Of Ht. 
82 Еріяоораііапа . ! "I Congregatioiiàlleie ! Іллі*, quotes "from President Thompson 
2 Roman Catholics. 37 mlscellanemis, J ol Miami University In reganl t i tide 

slt< і -some word* which a 1-е not with

px|terien 
•piiltual life, 
are feeling і Z There is quite 

Bobbin field 
not in the Ktng-

■ *
r.°lf

India they grow 
treated, and to become 

In Aftfro, also, they 
ChrieAudty is the ot 

gives boys and gifle an 
life: which gives them 
and happy homes, an 
them the (,’rrtti Door o 

What did Jesus se 
ye Into all the world 
Gospel to every creatu 

Has IhU boon done 
million»—one (Aeneas 
wait to hear the ^ 
three hundred, mil 

WA*t dùl Caul 
soever shall call upc 
lx>rd shall U saved." 
How then shall thej 

whom they have t 
How shall they bel lev 

they have not he* 
How shall they hear w 
How shall the

: "
be

widening of the un-otal bonron in re- 
yeare has forwl acknowledgment 

of the truth that education doe* not run
•1st solely jn pursuing thé jtne range ol 
studies that lie* come down to ns stamp
ed with the eutbor ty of the middle ages. 
It is pretty generally- recognised "that 
there may I* n half Uosen different 
brgnclie* of study that shall be equally 

elib^j. means of men el iraining, but 
of vaiiem value as mental furnishing sc1 
conline-to the ulterior aim of the suident.
I sunpo»* the Iwllef of і his proposition 

Ved to the Is'ylng down, in so nieny 
cqlleye*, of elective or optional courses— 
parallel line* of stpdy considered of 
equal value. Thi* has not, I think, been 
done wholly for those students wh" have 
their eye upon some objective point in 
tiie nature—those who have compered 
the advai.tagt# of different |>ГОіЄЄ*іопе 
and, in the light of such comparison, 
have said "I think it will, upon the 
whole. Iw best for me to choose this 
particular calling for life." It must have 
been done largely as.a concession to 
variety of taste and adaptation. I have 
no doubt that you, ray dear sir. recall 
such variety amongst your claw-mates. 
One pored over Latin with delight, and 
made progress too; whllo he coaid 
scarcely be driven to mathematics, and 
when he tried the study, convinced you 
as much of his Inability as ‘of his dis
inclination for the su^jeot. Another, 

opportunities

The danger of crowding is 
C as may at first appear.and 130 children under ihiitecn years of j-ii,

me forward in mil relue In the F.aei as well aa in the 
West Dr Thompson says: ."1 shall 

to regret that I wo crowded 
by u-iwi-e couns< « into the ministry 
w hen I we* twenty one snd before I had 
completed my college course. I could 

It roe them were heve lent мою nosh end of 
already professors ot religion, end other* sort, hid I taken five or six year* more 
miglii » up sli • •* і real .l-vtslan і" *' f ч-Л llmrongh course m <-ollrgr end in а
cept Vtiriel, but there seem* no reason theological аиіііпагуі I bava always 
tinlouht that hundred* have lieen bojie- been a diligent student, and have

jiaseeti alone many of the «Indies I would 
quickening of the life of the have punned in school. hut my. work 
w'ill reeult m many oth< r* be- has been

never lie what I would have been with

not so grea 
Lady teachers do not average a very long 
term el services, and so than* are fre
quent openings to be filled.

Borne girls, it i* true, have no great 
natural aptitude and no inclination what 
ever for teaching. The number of theee,
1 think", is comparatively email, but for 
them the schoolroom would be a prison. 
There are other employment* which 
they may choose. There are music and 
literature and art for those whose ear 
and mind and eye nature has attuned 
and adapted to the appreciation and ex
pression of what Is beautiful in these de
partments ; and there are other sphere# 
where qualitlee, perhaps lee* brilliant, 
but no leas valuable and necessary will 
be called into action. What we have 
long regarded as sterling and peculiar 
elements of woman's nature have always 
been displayed in the* sick-room ; that 
she should chooee the profession of 
trained nuree Is by no means surprising. 
Other positions too are open to her wltluh 
she is able to fill. All thiop, in the way 
or employment, may be lawful to her. 
but I am inclined fo believe that all 
things ire not expedient.

that meeting .It i* not to Iw intfmd • Mini character o« his mlnLtry.
>h i tfie*e figure* a I represent coojrvr 

i.J і bln kina « -a. tiie clmrchiHi 
They Г' present those wlviai*i*ejHed the in 
vi'atlon to g" to I he ІичіІ scat* «bat 'hey

nevn ceaee

SS
sflf
■ I-..

■

a most del
mil у converted during the meeting*, end ey preae 

tf And yet 
autifril are the

preach the Gosp* 
The Baptists of th 

vlnoee have undertak 
iw I to about 1,700,00 
India And this they 
to do since 1876. Ai 
years of toll 7 
organised,. with A 
Sunday School*. Tl 
preachers, 12 ol them « 
are 6 oolportures. 13 
7 Christian teaoheri

at SAlisadvanlage and I canchurches
Ing leil to Christ. There is -we think 
much reason lo fee grate ml tor die vieti 
of Messre Crosaley and Hunter to 8t. 
John. They lave u *w gone to Toronto 
where wn understand they are to hold

a thorough preliminary equipment I 
urge young men everywhere, intake 

plenty*of time lo prepare for their wofk."
— Wx desire to oxil attention to tiie 

admirable "Exercise" prepared by Mrs. 
Mgnning for Foreign Mission day—March 
31. TBe Sunday schools and Young 
People's societies that use it will be both 
instructed and profited. We understand 
that copies have been sent to all the 
pastors or Sunday school superintend
ents. From a careful elimination we 
believe that It will do good and promote 
a more intelligent Interest in the great 
work of Foreign Missions. There is not 
a Sunday school in theee provinces but 
would be greatly benefltted by Its use. 
We should be glad to learn that Foreign 
Mission day was very generally observed 
and tho heart of the Bou'y-Troaa, great
ly cheered by large offerings flowing in
to tho treasury or the Board.

Coughs — Mlnard’s

°dYOU DOIT НАУК TOservices for a time.

THE REPRESENTAIIVE AID HI8 
COBSTITUBNCY.

Wc hear many complaints against 
politicians of all kinds. The members 
of one party can see little that is good in 
the representatives of their opponents. 
This must, perhaps, he expected. But 
besides partisan fault-finding there is 
constant murmuring about the morals 
and method* of all the law makers. If 
we are to believe what we bear from 
many, the rulers of the people are de
serving of the severest punishment pro
vided for by the laws they enact.

Now if theee men are not eo bad as 
they ore represented, then eo much evil 
ought not to be spoken of them. If to

"If you must smoke, do so in modera
tion." "This is a sentence which "-some
one incorporate* In a paragraph of good 
advice to a young man. The Item quoted 
is good advice provided there Is any justi
fication for naming such a proviso. No 
doubt less Injury results to a man (tom 
using a little tobeoco then front nsing a 
great deal
for a young man's taking on the tobacco 
habit at allf He may say to every temp
tation to join the ranks of the groat 
smoking tYfternity. as the children say— 
"I don't have to,” end he wÜl be wise to

'

male mitoionarift wi 
(Arse stayfe Anti*, * 
from theee province 
the TtUgn» of India 

Think of it. Hret 
three tingle ladiee to 
Christ 1,700,000 pec* 
as many ee are in tiu 

There ought to Ь 
more laborers In tl 

has told

tes "Oh may 
us men whoee heart* 

r theee dying 
Telugus. and whose love for Christ is so 
strong that they will be ready to endure 
hardness at good soldiers. ... As for us 
on the field I think (the loess we have 
sustained) will drive us sllll closer Vo 
Christ end make us determined to stick 
In our teelh and hold on so long as we 
have a particle of strength left, it one» 
too much to equip and иш) out mission 
arise to heve any of ux play ever the work. 
................. My health ie good end I en
joy the work. Oh, for an Ingathering.

bleed with sorrow ove; but what necessity is there The place for which woman is, in - my 
opinion specially adapted is the head of 
the table and the household. It’s an 
old-fashioned opinion no doubt. It is 

, fixed In my mind with the memory of a 
mother's Intimate and far-reach ing in
fluence. In that place, жотап, with a 
sense of the appreciation* and lova that

who had enjoyed the 
of preparation, showed just the reverie 
likes and capabilities ; while, ih other 
subjects more nearly related than these,

The Master 
the world.' 
cultivate thla part < 

jtime come for os to 
Avork fbr onr Masts 

Surely, surely, we і 
forte каЛ then we

Te tiSsend*3el

A
Is

differences of tastes and powers were
take such в stand. One tees eo many equally obvious. I believe an examina

tion of such oases Will lead to the oon- 
vtotioo that their origin lies forth t-г. back

ryoung men of all claeea and all degrees
\of fortune, puffing at pipes and cigars 

the streets, in the house, on the rail-
are her due, gives without oonaotoosnaasFor Spasmodic

Balsam. than the clrcunutanoee or training of of hardship or struggle, her strength and

1 ■ Л;, . . _ Л ' '
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Break Away
j "4!i from the old v;ay of washing ! What is 

J it that kra-ps you ? It can’t lx- economy,
^ Л J for that's on the other side. Pearline
Y<_J __ doesn’t cost any more to use than

common soap, or anything else 
that’s safe and harydeSs. But 

just the contrary when you use 
Pearline, instead of wasting- your 

tittle and strength and wearing out 
your clothes on the washlNtartl, 
'yriu do away with the rub, 
rub, rub, and save yôur Іаїкіг, 

vv your clothes and your money. 
It must be that you’d rather work hard and 

do damage if you know these facts and don’t use Pearline.
Cnnd , Peddler* gad some unscroj n us irrocent will tell to* •' this il m І - I .is * 
eJCllVl or "the same м Peerlin. I IS KAI.SK IVarlinr i« nrxVr | y: llcl, 

it _1_ end it your grocer send* you something in niece < ( 1‘rarlftte, l.o
11 tiaCK 1...ПtA—skJiiUtk . Ж JAtlKs Wilt. Srw Vucfc.
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lowed anythin* to turn him «aide from able to do eo. During шт pastorate li re 
his purpose. Vary fitting ,was it, that the work Ьад g--ne on quietly and et-a-lily, 
following upon presentation of the great- with no special ingalbéring, but the good 
est of all preacher*-and teachers should seed whieh has been sown, ha* h«*en 
oome Pastor Warren's paper Ixifore tenderly oared lor by one who has pro- 
'•Sermon making or the I reparation ol mi*«*.l that Ills woifl would - not lelurn 
a Sermon." I his paper was spoken to unto Him void. About three week* ago, 
by Peator* <"orey, Kelrsteatl, Spurr and la our weekly prayer meeting, à dear 
Brethren Wm. trooU and John Nichols, young aister took a decided, stand the 
The following resolution of condolence fine time for her Saviour, and other* 
was then passed by conference, “The skid pray for me. Since that time we 
Baptist .--inference of P. F. I. convened have been holding special met-tingw with 
at Charlottetown have heard with much Qod's bloating resting upon us. X nunv 

of-Hhe death of our highlytee- her of wanderer* have returned .home, 
Bro. Brewer Waugh, and we and three young sisters : Ada Kllburn, 

hereby put on rerxird our high Kthel Dunphy and Armel ta Lhinphv. 
appreciation of Ills Christian character ; here followed Chrini in the ordinance of 
of his faithfulness and seal in the cause lieptlsm, and received Into the church 
of Christ, hi* Master, and would desire last Sabbath, March 10. At this date 
to convey to the be reaver! family our five other converts are awaiting baptism 
sincere sympathy and Christian love in which we hope to report soon. Others 
this hour of deep affliction." Afternoon are seeking Christ. May the few drops 

w.th prayer by Pastor of mercy be but tokens of greater biess- 
Spurr. ini» soon to followtiOur prayer.

In the evening, Rev. 11. Robinson, of March 16. О. B. HtkXVKs.
Summerside, spoke to us on the Holy • Vrcen AvYesrowi».—Three years ago 
Spirit InlrelatiojdK' the church; We need ,he 1st of last November, I entered оіюп 
hardly say that this grand theme esrpre .he pastorate of this church. There had 
sented by peator Robinson, was exceed- been trouble in the church before I .-ante 
inglv comforting and uplifting. His in- to them, and difficulties existed' whie 
deed a source of inspiration to know have greatly hindered the progress of 
that we have not to wait for promised the cause. We are now enjoying a 
presence of Holy Spirit but to believe season ol refreshing, from the presence 
that He Is here and to live as those pos- of the l xml, in the Morristown section of 

hy Holy Spirit. At the close of the church. There ha* lieen a sad want 
pastor Koblnaon's timely address, a short of harmony In the community, but God 
evangelistic service was conducted by by his spirit is powerfully moving upon 
the moderator. Then there came to us a the hearts of hie people, drawing them 
realisation of the presence and power of to himself and to each other. Harmony 

t about which we had been |, taking the place of discord, and His 
hearts wore cheered and people are l-eing made to rejoice in 

nee of abiding rares- Christ their Saviour. Our meetings are 
of these largely attended and full of inter. -t. 
rich sea backsliders are to turning to Ood and 

ening outlook ,inner* coming to Christ. Some 
an activity, we are impelled to found Jesus to the joy of their so 
lines have fallen to us In pleas- and others are asking for the prayeNof 

we have a goodly heri Ood'* people And seeking salvnjbn 
M.C. Hioutve, Sec'y. through Christ. Wo are laitorjjgknd 

praying for a large blessing. JJ^iod be 
all the glory. J. \V. Итхспокт.

March 22nd.
St. John Church**.—'March 24 was a 

memorable day with the Baptist churchee 
of this city. The additions were mkny. 
In Uerniam St. church Rev. 0. <). Gates 
baptized 17; Rev. E. E. Daley baptised 
14 in I<ein*ler St. church ; Rev. G. W. 
Schurtuan baptised 15 in Carleton ; Rev 
J. A. Gordon baptized 8 at Main St. 
Baptist churchy Dr t'arey baptised I? at. 
Bruesel* St.; tour were baptized at the 
Waterloo F. B. church by Rev. J W.

; and.during the week 7 were bap 
Used by Rev, H. W. Stewart, at the Co
burg 4. church—(Disciples)—77 in all. 
These additions are the results of the 
earnest labors of these pastors with their 
people under the direction and 
blowing of the Holy Spirit. In- most of 
our churches in the city revival influer 
have been manifest. Since the be 
nine of the year the follow! 
by baptisms have been 
sells St. 38, in Leinster St. 
main Ht. 38, in Carleton 22, in Main'St. 
church 32, making 172 since the U-gin 
nlhg of the present pastorate of some 18 
months. In Fairvllle 7 have been bap
tised. These rewrite are very enoour- 
aging to ohilstlan workers.

Sack villi, N. B.—Cole’s Island, .a 
settlement consisting of seven families, 
eitnated between Saokvillo and Amherst, 
has been sorely afflicted during the last 
month or two. The four following deaths 
occurred ^inside of ten days, bringing 
sadness to the whole community. First,

uid effort 
ughі and

uid. to Ite 
tare la go

that Sunday, March 31st, be set apart tU 
a day of special prayer and eonseeration. 
Minister* have been asked to preenh apt 
this great iuhji-ot, so deer to the heart,of 
our Christ. Christiana have been asked 
to pray for It. Sunday Hehools, Mlwkm 
Band* and Young People's Socle lies have 

ted to use the missionary 
has been specially pre

pared for that day. The Board Is in 
great need of money—of all the money 
that you can legitimately give to this 
branch of our work, but they want 
more especially to deepen the iafaresl in 
and far Foreign Mlsele

ere long. May Hod hastenIt moat 
the day."

Bey* Mlw Clark under date Jan. IS,
- The missionaries gave us a
welcome, and Miss Gray unde 

my initiation to the work.
Joyed together the finir aftern 
spent in the towit. I could not under
stood what she and Jessie (the Bible wo
men) said but ooul'l tell by the’focee of 
both speaker* and hearers, that both 
were Integrated In each other and In 
what was said The 1 onferenoekt Co 
canada was a spiritual treat to us *11.
From the very first meeting we folt that 
the spirit of the I ord was manifested 
among Us. Tlte missionaries without ex - 
cep lion are a «on secreted band ol work 
are, and to me the main thought that ran 
through «II the meeting was that w«, 
might all live closer to the lxird, that we 
might receive the full Meeting of the 
Holy Spirit which is promised If we haw 
the faith to receive it. I also learned 
something of ІкмЬ the blessings and 
trials of rale*binary life, lor they here 

dlecouiegmvnte and of themselves 
o nothing. I have had a 

days and feel that 1 haw 
conquered the alpheVet and van say « 
few words In Teliigu. bat that is only * 
very small beginning. I think ï «hall 
get the pronunciation of the language 
pretty easily, with the exception or the 
rolling of the letter R, that 1 shall have 
to fight for. The Bible woman came In 
to call ort me the day I came, she said 
she had been praying for a long time for 
a lady missionary, and now that I bad 
arrived she thanked Him for eendln'g 
me. She speaks quite a little English, 
so is able to talk to me Thursday the 
missionaries all arrived here and in the 
evening we had a consecration meeting.
Oar subject was more especially that we 
might be exrample* for our Nati-ф Christ
ians in so for as we followed our Master.
The meetings of the Telugu Association 
yesterday and today have been very grant 
Indeed. The Spirit of prayer seemed to 

•vade all the meeting*. We have 
very hope that both Association and 

Conference will be і blessing to all."
Hays Bro. Corey, who is settled at Viil- 

anagram, so recently vacated by Bro.
Shaw—"I am determined to make every 
effort to keép In health. I hope wo will 

have to return to America on ac
count of ill-health of either of us. I am 
working sway at the language, and like 
It first rate, When I try to speak Teln- 
gu to my servants, by the look qn their
focee 1 think they suppose I am scolding joyment ;of our meetings. Our capital 
them In English. I have the joy some- oily is keenly alive Vo every phase of 
times of making myself understood. We Christian activity and we take pardon-' 
have been rejoiced the last week in hav Able pride in believing our Baptist b re th
ing a man come to ua for baptism. He rf,n not behind other denominations in 
is » high oast man. We expect to gp to this respect. The church has had 
Bimlipitam to baptise him about Thurs- struggle «gainst opposing odds In f 
day or Friday of this week. He is going p,utbut has grown ami progressed and
in there to escape his people, also be- n0w, under the wise and skllfiil leader-

ani new here and do not know ehlp of pastor Corey, Is looking forward
very well how to deal with the natives hopefully apd confidently to greater use-
1 believe there are a couple on Mr. fulneea in the future. Tne present year
Morses' field who are asking U> be bap- has been a fruitful one. A number have
tixed. It is kpnwn that there are a been added to the membership and all
numlier of persons who would come out departments of -uhristian activity are 
publicly on the Lord’s side if only they successfully and vigorously prosecuted 
bad the courage to withstand the fury of The conference opened on Monday even 
their people. We have one meet excel fog with the moderator in the chair. At
lent native preacher here at Vlxtima- our last meeting in Bedeque, Rev. W. H.
pram. 1 do not believe he has a superior Warrrti was appointed moderator lor the
in the mission for their worth and christ- ensuing year, and presided on this oo-
tonplety." oasion. After reading of Scripture by the additions were 41. Others are hi

These «tracts are ехоее<П»*]у inter- pastor Corey and prayer by pastor Shaw, added weekly. The membership of
ve us a very fair Idea of the the moderator announced as the trend of church on March 1st was 433.
our hard working mission- addresses for the evening. "Baptists In average attendance at the Sunday so

rvingtodo tortheae multitudes their relation*! intellectual and spiritu during the quarter was 262.(

• вб&& ïsftSü” jslz *ьГГо",и„°: 'æsezïïzs* r zanz
nit to make Ills worn enbcti.e. ç 1» » belter repre.enl.uon of e Ibeme ,nd .belt continue on next week 

wbiob lie; u> nr»r hi. heart, lb»n piietor Kelghleen were Iwpliied Blind., e,e«- 
лвоет ЯЖЛ1-ПЕ* OMlbOMW. Spurr olC.«ndtab. After thl. 1,10.1 ex. (ng,17lll inet., Mid there IU «1.0 b.p 

Fow many peeple ие there In the .-client paper .troiutlj ompta.laing the Ulm on s„„d,y] ,h„ 24,h. Fifty.four 
world? ASouH/kK) million*. mtelleoluai and spiritual vulture to be have been baptized in the past three

Among how many does the ohiistlan gotten at Acadia, the moderator ex- monihe end seventy in all adrfed to the 
religion exist t About 600 miUiont. pressed his regret et the absence of pas- 0hurch. Many more are still coming S.

« H these how many are truly convert tor Price, who was to have given us a p.e-ienBn N o w. k»,-- 
ed? About 40 millions. paper on "Baptists in their relation to„ Lnÿ тиг«ґй язїїі :йгг.;;,Л'
'"ні. n,.e, «h.,........... re there Eaaftïïfsüisü-B:thl. numbFrT dhoul ЖЮ inflltow. .nb|.=l w—'-Bepti.l. Tn rel.tloa to *»"■ «.low. Ч и todleg nlAly °l

,иЕ ,;г-т,Рог,ггн w,:mothers snd bringing the Vnlverstty to the w «• Howr.
In India they grow up to be cruelly people. The press was the great civiliser _ . T* .Jr*.-?*---- 1-*-. . "^,nt-tW0

treated, and to become slavrs. of tU last frnir or five centuries and It is «Я**1 vv” Lvo ™i’ T
гіи./ІЙ;,‘їііІ”»їГ»Гіікп.h-h Lid™ ni ,‘hir'nnm,1’«<Л^ч»*і*АійЇіл«.г;

.і^їгж ґіхeût süsa MC es r z'z
Lto.’ito iLorwir'r'p.ld.hgb '•„.«rh.UII» ,1.1. p,.« BrMhren 
telCnte w ih. мій..,.,,» ліго Vi„ro. "r.°? lh“» 
which he mid tor . clear, crl.p «.lament hmughi Into the .nn.Mne ofùod'. truth, 
o. new. ,’...M,ed from .01.„Л, erl.rod В".™.™ ™ *PP'-n^ Î!
IllerUure, I tod, them .11, while from ZÏSto !^K|V2ÏÏP.7 fltoHuêsE"

'

of Іаіюг. He also emphasised lira wor- I>ow*a Ecomout and Mvk foi.ASM.- 
tbinés* of the B. Y. P. Union, especially P“‘«r -r I**»1». «««кі the bap-
in furnishing to us missionary news that Ustry at lx>wer Economy, first. Sal.batly 
cannot be got in our libraries. We hope, Merob The candidate was fW>m 
as a result of this meeting, our young lower Five Hands, the father of a young 
people may bo induced! to avail them Г|ми,,У »f •m»11 children. He eamo to 
selves mure assiduously of tbase helpful tl>® church voluntarily on Saturday at 
agencies. On Tuesday morning, a short our conference at Five Islands ; others 
devotional servie- was conducted by of his neighi«wrs around him are also 
pastor A. Ü, Shaw. Following upon this, **wking salvation. May Christ's own 
came the enrollment >f delegates, after word lea.1 them to follow him in the path 
which, conference was open for trana- of obe«ilence *hich is a syise path. One 
action of business. Encouraging reports has been received first Bablwth of each 
were heard (Torn the difierent churches. »»0"4> since first of December, one of 
The Dundsa andVX nnsn.Ule field is /nuch ’by letter- Dxaooh.
In need of a settled pastor ; and it is March 7. 

tly hoped one may very soon be 
J for this interesting field. A 

H. M. societies 
M. churches 

the 8e<TeUry.
It was unanimouslv conceded that the 
11. M. Board were doing all In their 
power to advance the Interests of our 
work in P. E I. Conference passed a 
motion* heartily endorsing the special 
oolleetreh for home missions and urging 
all our churches to respond to this ap 
peal. Also resolved, that the conference 
ask the Board tor the services of the 

for a time. The 
having beeh

satisfactorily disposed of. Pastor Corey 
read a paper on the "Pastoral relation in 
the llle of Jesus ”

ИМТ IMFRRSSIOXS

very hearty

been requesiet 
exercise which

i. In the

ng up the

Dear young people, let us learn to 
pmp lor anti ey mpelAire, wM the chil
dren suit timing people among the Telu 
g us. that many of them" may be 
the lord Jesus < hrist for salvation.

people unite at a 
of grace in one continue,і euppll- 
for the outjK»orlng of tiie Hpirit 

іе ttvritr$ at home arid the workers

led to

Yes, let all our

WHAT ill* TOIT. 001*0 TO 1*0 
AHOVT TMIs .VIST or ИЛМІИ.

J. W. Mamriwo,
_ Sec'y-Tress F. M. B.
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Invert the
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in# mind

It of this • 
I send my
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ofPrince Edward Island

e mist the readers of the Mkmenus* 
Voitos will not be disposed to think

we are usurping more than" our rightful 
oum of siiace by the Tre^uent reports 
our monthly conferences. We merely 

want to tfomire our friends that though 
snow-bound and snow-eooum 
ing the winter menthe, we have not crept 
into snug quarters to sleep until spring. 
On the contrary, alter triumphantly 
sealing the huge banks snd accomodat
ing Ourselves to circumstances of a some
what “pitchy'' nature, we are enabled to 
prosecute our work with a vigor and de
termination gained by the success fill 

ing of obstacles. Our regular 
monthly meeting convened with the 
Baptist church at Chariot I

of i

!>ered dur the Holy Spiri 
talking. Our 
strengthened by a se 
enoe. Surely in the enjoyment 
monthly conferences, with their 
•one of refreshing sod wld 
for'ohristian aciiv 
•ay, " I he 5

overoom tags.

wn on M
Tuesday, March 11th 

as if to repay us for their vigorous 
on a previous occasion, the 
were unysually propitious, 

not know that our Charlottetown 
liad been adopting any specially 

conciliatory policy, but certainly the de
lightfully bright sunshiny days would as
sure us that pastor and people were in 
high favor with the clerk of tlie weather.
Bui although stimulating and invlgoret- Tancook.—For
ing this was one of the minor elements Used here 
which contributed to the success and en- experience,

'ital Blantord. 
that bav

2th. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.day 
■ mi
opposition
elements

Lkoob Dvekerix. The interest con
tinues good at the Ledge. Meetings at 
this station are now being held Tuesday 
and Friday evening* of each Week We 
baptized five Sunday the 17th. One re
ceived for baptism. We still hope 
others are to come with

We doie follow- 
rhich will

th which
“i° *

h of 
r*. Archi-

IdÏÏ^Üu
ir wanted 
ntinue in 
era on the

ig of the
‘"teetfoy

fus could 
baptised 

ery 
ereitce is 
sriorlty of 
fulness in 
іітюп. I 
» for tiie 
leir plans 
ohlnp just

rldly rea 
iffenmve,

eem to be 
t-lences of

' "7 our
tme ami

'win u'o
last At 
afternoon

if our ne

'e is quite 
-bill fluid 
I he King

TR
two more were bap- 

recqived on 
cams from 
thirty others 

Kle

22 Xyesterday, one 
four of those 

There are over 
that have professed 
of those were received for baptism 
will go forward next Lord'i-day. 1 
in the work. J. A. Ma

March 18,
Гонт Ііи.і.гово.- 

we baptised Sarah 
previously given c 
spiritual relation 
We hav
Sonora, with a good degree of encourage
ment, but are beirig hindered in the

Clark

nvt-гніоп.

Yours

1895.
HiLLtoRD.—Sunday, March 10, 

di Campbell, who had 
convincing proof of her 
ship to Jesus Christ, 
iced extra services at

iwlng additions 
made, in В rue- 

21, in Uere commen

Шана.on sooonnt of
A. Whitman.

Glaise, Wis. — Pastor A. C. 
n is thankful for the blessing 

del his ministry here. 
Since June 1st, I Kill, ninetv (VO) new 
members have united with the chnroh. 
During the quarter ending March 1st, 
the additions were 41. Others are befog

Kempto^l 

which has alien

$eating and gi 
work whicli
"7*"*1

E.we were called to 
Anderson, whose

uourn with Mrs Bliss 
boy, James, aged 7 

years, died of inflammation Feb. 27th. 
During the next week, we Visited the 
home of Mrs. Thoe. Patterson, and laid 
awav in their last resting place Willie, 
aged 4 years, and Oscar, aged 6 months. 
This latter was a very sail funeral, for 
the mother lay at death's door while her 
babe was being carried form. Ï1 
Lord, we hope, wilj have mercy and spare 
her But tne death that brought most 
loss to us as a-church is that of Chappell 
Phinney, who departed-ibis life Mar. 8, 
alter a protracted illness. He W8s 25 
years old, and an earnest, consistent fol
lower of Jesus. He will he very ranch 
missed in our young people's gatherings. 
Earnest prayer has been offered by the 
church that God will sustain the mourn
ers in these dark moments.

it o

Hopkwkll Hill. N. В—After closing 
two weeks of pleasknt and successful 

urrajr, in co-operation with my 
brother, Rev. 8. II. Cornwall 

Hopewell in compliance with 
the request of pastor B. N. Jlughes and 
his people, and have been^ior the past 
lour weeks assisting brother Hughes In 
his extensive and important field. We 

, began at Hopewell Cape, the shire town 
of the county of Albert, and continued 
there two weeks. Untoward influences 
hindered our progress, Still mnvn good 
was done; more T doubt not, th 
apparent. Five were baptised by 
pastor, making a valuable"addition to the 
church. Several others were hopefully 

ted in our meetings who will, I 
trust, at an early date igake their pm 
fos*ion of faith in Jesus For the past 
two weeks 1 have been astir ting Imre. 
We found the cause of Christ in a very 
low stale. But the scene, I am thankful 
to say, Is greatly changed, l-arge num
bers ar« coming out to our services, and 
a genuine, old fashioned reformation is 
in progress. Many are seeking tiie 
Lord and nearly a score have n I ready 
found Him, to (tie joy o,f their hearts.
І леї Sabbath at the request of the pas 
tor 1 baptized three promising young 
people, vis : John West and Annie and 
Ida Peek, daughters of tiie late Elisha 
Peck, Esq., and ne fees of C. A. Peck, 
Ksq , Q. C\, and Dr. W. J. Lewis, M. Г. 
P. Although 1 had planned to cloee 
here last Sabbath evening, I have con
sented to go on through this week end 

to witness rich manifestations of 
ing grace. Will Oral's people kindly 
leinber us In prayer ! Former pastors 

many others will rejoice to hear of 
revival iu tills old

Hughes is much 
aged. Ills attention just now is pretty 
well abeorbed in moving hie tumily and 
household goods from Hopewell Cape to 
Riverside. One of the crying wants of 
the Hopewell Baptist ohurob, is a par 
nonage and It is hoped the people may 
soon bestir themselves in the direction of 
building or purchasing a suitable bouse 
for the minister, IgA. Wallace.

March 19,

va clear2./

the farnt-
s. ST.
•Id

work at -S'

I
.dand happy homes, 

them the tirent Door of Hope 
What did Jesus say al-ot 

ye Into all the wo 
Gospel to every creature."

Hat Ibii been dont * N 
million»—onr tbouiand 
wait to hear the gospel, 
three hundred millions і 

What dU l‘„ul 
soever shall call 
lord shall lie sat 
ffov then shall

all them
bfoga lie- 
raised up

'b

V"

liât made 
ie, But
leUghtfol

loneli-
erflowiog

h us and

say at Knit it? "Go 
rid and preach the

o, not. yet ; 
miUiont still 

including 
ions children. 
tay about it 1 "Who- 

1 upon the name of the 
ved."

they call on Ulm in 
whom they have noi believed f

I im of whom

. wait

be
How shall they believe le H 

they have not heard?
How shall they hear without a preacher ? 
How shall they preach except they be

preach the Gospel o 
The Baptists of these 

vlnoee have undertaken 
pel to about 1,700,900 
India And this they I

organised,. with A day 
Sunday School*. Thei 
preachers, 2 of them are - 
are 6 oolportures, 12 Ui

tiful are the feet of those that

Maritime Pro
to give the < ion- 
o( the people of 

bey have Wn trying 
since 1876, As a result of these 
of toll T churches have been 

schools and 9 
Native 

ordained. There 
ible women and 
There are )Ne 

malt mimionarieo with their wives and 
(Arse tinyfe foxfire, who have been sent 
from these province 
the Teluguê of India

Think of it. Heemto'on familiet and 
three tingle India» to reach and win for 
Christ 1,700,000 people. Nearly 2j times 
ns many as are in these province*.

There ought to be at least, as many general missionary 
more laborers to this great vineyard, business of the conference 
The Master has told us that ‘tha field is 
the world.' And we have undertaken to 
cultivate this part of it Has not the

__„„-itime oome for ns to do more and better
~~ ^Hvork for our Master to this direction ?

Barely, surely, are might donhla oar ef
fort* nnd then we would not be doing 
more than we ere well able to do.

To this end

Rockland, N.
special meetings 
moving on the hearts 
are getting anxious ntx 
good gatherings attend 
>Ve have good workers 
in our meetings. -The

—We are

і of sinners ; they 
bout their souls ; 

our meetings, 
and good talent 
Lord has been 

us here. Two came out 
ranks of Satan and last Sab

bath we liaptised and received them 
into the ohurob with two others on ex
perience. The names of the two bap 
tiled Sabbath last are, Armanello Sewell 
and Annie Prosser. Brethren pray for 

U. D. Wononx.

Be holding 
1-ord Is

h others

і for the 
"Oh may

ristttS

з loser to 
I to stick
tg^ae we

the work, 
tod I 6o- 
athering.

21
netl.

communication from the 
relative to grants to H. 
in P. K. I. was read by asare 6 oolportures. 12 

7 Christian teachers.
gracious to

the present re- 
church. Pastor

e. at work among
enoour-

Fust Kinubclkax. — Although the 
workers here are small In number, es
pecially male members, the work has 
gone on in a God-like manner. When I 

give any synopsis of the many helpful cams here about two years ago I found 
suggestions in this admirable paper but that the church had been pas tor less for 
we were practically Impressed with the some little time, but th# brethren and 
Straight-forwardness of our Molar; the sisters had been sustaining 
directness of hie appeals and the foot school summer aad win 
that be oarer forgot hb mission or al- preaching senrioee as often as they ware

It is Impossible to

for Bllloaineee—Minard's Family Pills
the Sabbath 

1er, also the Fri Btllo-no — Mlnaed's Family
Pilla.the і. M. В. hate asked

J

House Full of 
Steam !

is the - v;al - a ay of^tiomg
the,-tohft ГГгг-тЦ

There is an easier apd t leaner way. .

A ТЕ* KETTLEІ
will give all the hot watex 
required when ,

IQ- Surprise SoapЄ5 is used according lo the
directions on the wrapper. It vs away with Iwiling orscaldiqjg л 
the clothes and all that miss**nd confusion. The c!otlies arc swcetel, 
whiter and cleancr, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don’t you ?

FERTILIZERS.
Imperial Superphosphate,

Potato Phosphate. 
Fruit Tree Fertilizers' 

-Bone Meal. 
Importers orFerHliz r», Chemloali of all detorip on -end f„r p.m hwt

Provincial Chemical Feriliaer Company
13 81 St. Jiihs, Я. HU

4

r THE KARN PWM I
HAS АГГАПГЖ» A>

ÜHPURCHASED PBF !•
ТФІІ.ТОНП woe-

THE KA
Ш

D W
Огдмі snr

ШЛГ'

Modern !
J Feathorbono Corsets must not 

be confounded -wit|i those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 

Mme as ^hr removed from the old lilr style, aa black is from white.
Sr BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.
»

WHY DO THE

P "THOMAS" AMEHiOAM OBBAllS
LEAD ALL OTHERS IN С0ЄРЕТ11КЖ 7
Because of the Richness of Tone. Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con- 
s'ruction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Hold l heap for Cas 
the Installment plan.

h. На»y Terms given on

igji JAS. A. GATES & CO.
SOLI AflllTA ,

MIDDLETON, IM. B.
■*;

* HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

SATH-aobool Ubrerlee. P«p»t, 
Carda, Qeap»al Hymnals. 

Radnurtan tor School look!, Shed Sato led Sail* SeeNi
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March 87MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
Broken in Healthtill 1ІХТ11-Я LOOIISe-tiLASe.

eei before Tiny Annie Fni*r, who saved her
в.,, ьіт—btt, ÆTiïïk îi-v/Ti ЇЇЇСКАЙГЙІ ttpfi

В2 a&syssi ,х twAFF ar-йгаі пйлкй

л J FiSS
Ood, 1.1, РІІТ ,.|»и hlm, end brine Ll АХ \S Ли«« toood IhelbebedeeroedIwebly
hlm.âl, not,. її.: And HU»» JW» b A., Jki'V - , d.J.' pe; he »ea beppy. Il wu more
ійішиаїкіїЬ. e.k.ol ouU»d L^'V5 „..dSKÜBlWÜ. -on«7 *•»*• bel .Mo to'wUw
•ІИІИІ'Ш.ІЯШІ'Ь.І». Amen." I»v. «tÉT JW 1 loc y •An. H. ooqld not lUnd («I

Tu... „ l « but j .Inrd le ІГ S«*ra*trj« i. peiity. He drank toc much whieky,
Ibet ітгаїом 4кмI Ml u nr Iv rendered ewe; Irm h< m. ee.1,
Set IIUU ooespeoybul ..pi ee Dee ЬМЬ. МО;’!І ЙЬ.в.’Й?' v"i K"î" i*î1
lei A «like queeeted end. kr.tr ee be ВИ fb vît J]fik-‘4 , their child, Anolreho lermly rl«hl
cleaed hie.Impie prayer. Rf\ u . yeereold,e.touttolopklarhlm. They

And b.ppllr, lire many of our КИ welhrd ‘“"PP»11' Й
prey,te. It had beep pro elded ey і err 2*ei l-rhlzb Valley Ilellroed. The child
It wee uttered ' A ui,...e«e reme perl В - m K- lo““ h“ »“» »>«P «.»•
day. ell the way round by I.leptrleeul. 8 ^ 8 J LmT. EL. , treok. Bhe tried k> erimeehim, but tbe 
Set the ntoieter ... eel» el tie. Me JgffSBr Ipnieetol liquor deedeord .hie yeueee,

ьГ- %«n.oMfcrrth.w вьчаилггіглй:
Ire m nreei'bliiB for many в lung month. 4 Dletaae la вп efleol, not » esuar. Its to get np. The mile began to vibrate. 
When he tu SO far recovered, Vron origin la within ; lu manifestations A train waa coming. The man lay 

becrlbrd, every h use of it, to send without. Hence to cure the disease near the curve In a deep cut, whoae 
to Torquay (or tw > months the cause must be removed, and In no fclih'em bank menu hid him from view, 

mure. other way can a cure aver be efleoted. "Wake up, papal" cried Annie.
It was a lovely evening in fhr middle Warner* SAFE Cure la letabliahed on "The care are coming ' Wake up I"

ot the harvest, wueti he réapprend at fast thia principle. It réalisée that But the drowsy man only e
last in his own pulpif and the chapel 95 per cent. incoherently. Annie sobbed
ï?.2kïth ІЙ bukV .Г; "■% o. .„.dl.,„- Pki™ d.re»,ed Kid- Ййе’іїі Pi1 d^V.-”5h. “

he-dk„-
So much power and tendmiess, each mr“le <,f tile сошрвж! I *ctdi- chief, dropping from her fathir'* pock-

doctrinal ioapimtl.m ami profound elo «wily upon these great organs, both а* gave Annie a bint. She quickly 
nuenoe. had never been heanl in thv a food and restorer, end, by nUcing them drew out the handkerchief, hod ran 
ohapel before. All thi ancient fire was ln * healthy condition, drive disease down the railroad track. The roar of
there, indeed, —ay, and the moving snd pain from the evstem. the approaching train could now be

uelcof the fury/waa not wanting at . FгкіЬв1§^«“~Ів dUtinctly bramT. The litUe girl fell
, cl<w. by unhealth v Kidneya, liver and Urln- twlCe, and bruised h# re elf on the road

Robert It. .barle ltd the chorus in th. *ry <>»**"#; foe the dlatreaaing dlaordere bed. But she struggled on to the end
minister's praise, aa thev walked home <>f F0,"16?' ї0*,*11 N,rvo“* A flections, 0f the out. There ahe etood, waving 
in the afterglow, speaking with great **“1 physical derangement* generally, the red handkerchief and crying. The 
feeling aa he remembered all the past lh“ t”*1, **™«y baa no tqoaL IU engineer asw the signal, and stopped 

"Why," he aaid, "Fan yin ia a young l>«st record la a guarantee for the future, the train eo suddenly that many of the 
man again!" n.u. waKnkiia 00. passenger* were thrown from

"Well, well, well " aaid the miller, u»»*., go*-b.stst, гт^агон, т*п-і«о, пнв,яві. The child atood between the
slyly, at this ‘ He Is very.old to be eo bo*™» rails when the ;loo< motive was halted
young !"—Itritish Wetklv. in front of her.

faithfully this msny year»' Have pltv 
up.-n him. O God in Lia dire need. 
S t ngiben him In Me weakn 
the bitte

Hearing the wheels, tbe minister waa 
donning cent and even totter, and cal 
dilating the o ha none ol the rent there 
in thlaaaow, Mia Jones cam* In toaey 

n« t go '
1. wli \ 0.1 am

Aa Old Aervael-A Welsh ld)U. 

av raaar owe*.
Late on winter afUrnoune towards 

post-time, a mysterlona at ir set Ion need 
to draw the feet of certain old «lani
ards. boln l>*h'l DyWyll down to Ту 
Ouch. /At that bm r the windows ol 1 у 
Ooch/thn poet 1 іПсе and gent n I d-m- 
miasartat otVrmv shone out, ei nifort- 
ably lampllt, while the rest ol the 
street waa gtlU dark , and the shop, 
whose walla and celling wtre hung 
with an eitraotdlnary array of objects, 
from Welsh hame to felt hate, aervtd 
m a club, wh« ra Din*! DewyII, who waa 
blind, cotild meet the miller and other 
such philosophera and discuss every
body and everything: Vron and not 
У ran; philology and Kllaby Jonta ; the 
price of wheat and' Kate, freewill, and 
knowlediie absoluteSuch 

dial

Thit Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and Pain In the Back

bleat

"ïïü you nob, Mr 
grown le old lit go In such a mow to- 
daj Rfmi mher, you ate not a young 
aur." H.r bead fairly waggM in her 
esgerneaa lu imprswa it on blm, so aa 
•insularly to tneaiKwtheoppotlaaly 
uf the remind, r.

Old, Indeed I - H* would go, w»r# tbe 
mountains falling, rather than have 
Johnny canv the tale of hie fearh k- the 
enow back to the village He pulled 
on hie black glow a with two vlg.wtma

,Kl.ea\ e a good Are, and the key under 

the doer, II you go out, and 1 m late 
getting back, Mary !" he aaid The gig 
disappeared In a circling cloud of enow 
like some at rial chariot, rathrr than a 

>bt r dusty vehicle behind в shaggy 
Ule Weleh mare.
On all that climbing

Appetite end Heelth Restored by ' 
Hood's •ersaparilla.

'iJj

\\

Шa memory

times mad that leads

Mr. Che a. Merle
SL Calhertne's, Ont.

"C. t. Hood AOo.. Lowell. Мам.:
<• рот s number of years 1 have been trelMad 

with я general Ured fetilng. shortiwneyf lifeaUt. 
pain In the back, and cÀnitipatlon. I could get 
only Uttle rest at night

thi
across the Gentian, -Johnny never 
fllnohfd. He faced the raid like a 

end like a man puffed out hie 
:a, only the mote valiantly when su 

the cr.es winds lull of enow took hie hi 
hreeth. But when they had turned 
into the lonely upper region, with 
miles of unsheltered mountain before 
them, and* hands lost sensation, and 
could not leel the reine, then did hie

ary alternoon, aa the 
miller went into the shop, chuckling 
ever tbe -Uateet" by Kllaby Jones, and msn 
bent upon r Hailing It. he waa ch re keck. 4,hee^ 
on entering, by the elgnlflcant gravity PthF a 
of Robert's tone 

li .hens waa 
Kmlyn (tbe m 
old and dull I"

"Tie this last two yea»!? «aid
* Daniel, with precision—"Ibis leal two 

years ' I see a great change in Kmlyn 
this leal two years alr.ee his wife died. . 

w woman Hut Indeed he ts getting u
yen, sure, old nod?—be paused for lhe ,ln|> 

a wotd—"unfollownbleetielohed 
"Yea," calmly continued the poet- 

maater. ignoring the Ibtemiutlno, and 
WaMlMg (Hit hb hand for the fat packet 
of news papers the mMler had brought 
to the poet. "Thaew'a no Are left In 
him. He has lost all the Ary< he

One daik .lami

Daniel, "Yea, 
getting old—Infs ter I ia e*tmumbled

"m Lr

could do 
the train?

тттш
Hood’s^ Cures

not
heastout heart begin to <|uail.

Wh« о they came to the lontly enws 
below Redd y-Oawr, act м tbe 
one, which lay more directly In 

of the road they had come, 
a fine drift of powdered enow, 

already nearly two feet deep. Peg 
•nlfled and backed diaaprovlngly, until 
the gig was at right angles across the 
road. The minister decided to get 
down, and lead the poor beset past the 
obstruction. He had no sooner .die 
11 muted into the snow than a cry from 
Johgmy, as «‘frightful bleat ol wind 
swooped down on Item, proclaimed 
that his hat waa gone. Hilll worse, Peg, 
disgust»(I, threw np her head, snorted, 
whirled the gig about like a teetotum, 
and waa ofl homewards, while the min 
atrr waa undoing hia comforter to lend
the lad in plada of the lost hat. Til ГЯЖІШІМ JJ MB COX VISCID.
Johnny's Kanos'were |o і numb, Indeed, -------

trul tbe destiny of the gig He The late Dr. J. R. Graves, who reald 
was -carried об incontinently, with a ed at Mrmphla, Tenn., waa once hold^

• —y, • ■ last a 1 v iü expression of the mlnbter log a meeting in Jack eon, Misa. One
Kmlyn Lewis, who. to be exact, was standing in the ■COW,1'polling off hia day he waa invited to dine with a noted 

fifty-three yearn old, like many who gray aoarf lawyer, Judge Shellon. Judge Shelton's
have over used their braina, waa any Тліє minister smiled In eplte of him wife and hia mo her and sister, who 
thing but robust A great hwwhend, ee|f aa he aaw Johnny carried off. Then lived with him, were all devoted Chrla 
the kind ret of gray «yee, a sensitive he eet his teeth, and plunged through liana. The judge waa a pceitlve unbe 
mouth, made up a face that had gn>wn the drift, the higher road being іінрае liever in ajlrttuaitty, In religion, 
at thla time t*> Itaik Itred ami dbplrlted «able, and triad to estimate how inaor While anting in the drawing-room 
II» voice, too. had the tame *lh<l miles there were to Isca, and what awaiting dinner, Dr tirâtes apone tv 
and he dwelt In preaching, during thla ohance tt\* re waa of hie reaching the the judge on the subject of personal re* 
period at leas' too much on the sad chapel in time. A frail figure enough llglon ; when he promptly r piled! '*1 
ness of things lie had a way of reel f, r mnh an adventure and паї too well do not hellrve In It *t all.” Dr. Grave* 
in g hia hand on hia left side, as if the attired, in hie thin black overcoat and asked ‘How thtn do you account for 
weakness, whatever il was, realh lay severs ministerial garb against auCh a Its power which 1 ou see that It exert*
Hier* The care ol the 1 a pel N>*wy«ld wind, on that cnielrtwl where there is in tbewa around y«,uT." He replied, 
teeted hi* і* were to the utm'w'' amt be nut s - much ae a etunteri hedge to glv« "That U.-eaalty done. It là this way 
waa uneasily v -naciyua of such critic shelter. You prréohers begin b) telling the poo
ism aa we have heard at Ту ' och. lint the wayfarer a mind waa bent on pie how bad they ar< , you paint their

since hia wife's death, the rest of his „„e thing He reaaenred himself by depravity, you delineate their inward 
■ mull family having tong since gone think lug of the walling chapel and of corruption. Then you pout forth the 
their way into the world, h» hotiee had the Divin»- argument, and the appeal, cimee of the law up--n them, and dwell 
been managed for him by. v d Man and the moving pcrirnllon of the eer on their awful dang» re of hell until 
donee, who waa kind hut crabbed, with mon_ that lay, so potential and eo or their minds ere « riven to the greatest 
extraordinary dietetic ideas , such aa g*nt, in h» brain. It eeeme«l aa if dletieea and (ear ; keeping th« m In tills 
that tea ought to be slewed on the hob nMV№ itself had turned against him condition until they arc utterly siçk at 
before il waa drutih, and that breml H»» looked at that austere ami terrible heart, you then tum the tables and 

while mountain waste about him, and, dwell upon the goodneea of Gad, the 
to the very heart, felt what It love of God, and the forgiveness «if site, 

waa to be alone ! until they experience an entire rawer-
There came a point in the way where elon of feeling. They soon pass from 

the road waa quite lost In the enow, Ihe depths of melancholy to the htgh- 
■onie aerial Wid he [dunged dwpertttaly, now al «I j >ya, they believe they are happy,

■ »“ uttered most on hia knees, now up to bis neck, and In a certain way they are happy ; 
in the village Thus, when Robert ,„,t 0f on* drill into another HU but it la all owing to the skill ot the 

. Roberta had said to Daniel reached her My rven began to wanders little, preaching, and not to the power *! G.*1 ' ’ 
with the milk, when her niece, Jenny ||P thought he heard them singing The art of the lawyer, for a m ment,
Jones, brought it : and ahe delivered it ,,ulte plainly, at the ohapel—*o plainly aeUwiiahed the preacher, 
to the miniaterthat asm*evening with tuât U seemed to he close to him. They lTfaentlj Dr. Graves said ‘‘Judge, 
fatal exactness, as she took in hie tea sang hia favorite hymn, whine opening how do you manage caaee In cotm ?” 
at half-paet five. describee how earth'a atorm beaten The judge said in a general way “I

This етегііпк Mary Jonea'e little de- children etood on the banka of Jordon do all 1 can to gain my case."
liverancc had knocked down all hia -* eymbol of hia own plight. Aa he "Bat," belated Dr. Graves, "do you
philosophical air-castlee. The wont of listened he wondered whether It waa not Introduce competent witnesses to gone two operations tor Kidney Сот
ії was, he himself knew that hi* the *now that made his eyee dim. testify totne facts favoring your clients, p|abt without securing the least relief,
energits were failing. Every Sunday Thereafter he felt Iras afraid and and then do you not take thàir testi- and liraçing of aome remarkable cures 
evening hia voice fell further short of doggedly punned his wav-still h‘alf топу before the judge and insist that made by B.B.B.in our neighborhood, I 
the clock under the gpllery, where Mrs. with the idea that he had thally heard the tacts area* stated, and that the decided to try it. I waa given up by

•at, and grew more and more the hymn, and that he might atill be jury muet give a verdict ? And do you doctors after the operations failed, and
aggressively deaf. He sounded each in time with his aeimoo. not hastily believe the facts to be aa it was providential that I heard of B B.
aide of hie cheat In tum, aa he paused At last I thank meroilul heaven- stated in their testimony ?” The judge ц. After the use of six bottles I ex- 
b his feverish paces up and down the there was the robed bam at Oec replied ' Yee, air certainly that la perlenced eo great tellef and eo great a 
briel circuit of his study. Weie hi* Llewelyn, and the hang bg birch wood exactly the way, and Ddo believe what change for the better that I tail the 
lunge gotug aa he had more than once beyond. Bryond that again atood the they eay." good effect* would be lasting, aa
feared? or woiae. wu hia mind losing chapel itself, on the near brink of a Than Dr. Graves aaid they have been. The seventh
it* finer edge ? Losing faith in himself shallow dingle, ending the wild gully "Judge, I believe your mother, wife perfectly cured me. and I am now
now, he rated out to the Divine Com- of a rocky mountain torrent. and sisters are,in the hones, are they stronger and better than I ever wu b*
forter. Of earthly comfort, indeed, he He hurried hia feet, and first laughed not !" torev People who saw me befoke I took
might have none, since the dear com- t„ his gratitude, and then cried out a "Yea, sir,” he replied, "they are all b.B.B and who see me n
panion of his trcublee had been carried devout thanksgiving u the white- here ?" ly believe that I am the
away, .sheet, to her last reeling-place washed walls ol the chapel -yellow by "Will you call them into this room Г Fa
b her native Caimartben. contrast with the whiter enow-drew asked Dr. Graves, "I want to apeak to

Next Sunday, fuirtuately, he wu to into eight. He wu not too late; he them."
preach uot at h» own chapel, -but at could not be too late ! “Yea, certainly," raid the judge ; and
Risen Isca-a scattered hamlet the Alack, befofe the door lay a enow- aroee and started. He had reached the
other aide of the Cennen, whose chapel drift more than braut deep. The door and held the knob in hia hand,
wu keeping iu anniversary then. < hapel had never been opened ' holding the door about half open-, when
There in lay a certain respite. It wu .................................................... he saw Dr. Graves' point. HD hand

жаяя»яялм.аи'Я
EttlSi-Hér,® SSfSSs sa;
ae et meet. І есе, мі «Mb e dey tbe Їїїїшім кЖЕмМІ .ï3rS « »"d eUteee .Mine, then I would

SfBïrïî’Sl'SaTS'ïfcS aaZæjEJSLiZ -Нкіїй:-1''1
SS?S3S6aSS i&fes^^sajaa:l.H.bt elot.i '"O.h.n. whlrh l—v h.r wey to life tlin.ufh the^uow !“ 1 wUl tell you w bel І will do , if you

tbelreoierl., lonely lend.cep. . .pint., 0, tuu diümilneUon, Mtd

^ ™ 'ï.lw Ш
wind, end en omlnoue mingling ol the thel nlgft, At nightfall Ute
snow that had fallen over night with tvart- rW|lirnwi dafratad Aa manv of 
the snow now falling The minister's м crowded into ГУап'1 The judge replied :heart fairly sank u he Ь> км! j,m of nSvÛS nSSwa. JThlliivlDlirmto "God helping ma, I will dolt." After
the windows! half-put wv«;f» he ÜbÏÏhiSThab fSd ЇЇ ÎSÏÏ'Sî tho eermcm that ni^ht, Shelton wu tha

mu'‘ 5ЯЙ Se^SL^a StfSJr SAS b’iuttonte nom.loi»g one, and the mountain road ь ^,lr юім cloth*, as they were. Dr' GrtT* lhen

naetor. who hu served us long nd ^ forward and kneel around him ; overcomes Westtug, promotes the 
many earnest on re came around him, making of Soiid Fifth, and gives 
Dr. Gravee led bprayer. In the midst Vital Sirtngtk. It has no equal as

Mdt.lqr.'^rsiL.'sï'iîa
had done for him.—Salected. аипа Штат. BsawRia AH DresElrts. tes-Att.

s source until, upon rceommewDUon of a friend.

I Fael Like a New Man.
I have a rood appetite, feel as strong aa ever I 
did, and enjoy perfect rest at night I have 
much pleasure In recommending Rood's Itarsa. 
peril»." Chaules Html*, with Erie !*ra-
servtng Co., Ht Catherine•«, Oatarto. ______

Hood's PIHs *re prompt and efficient, yet 
easy lu action. Hold by all druggist*. Же.

the

had, it-- I'd u lief hear some Oxford 
don TDUme hagave up"'

"Wall, wall, wslir aaid the millei, 
gucutlcally, u he put d«»wu tbe cop 
pars, "helaverr young to be ao old !”

This amounted to a public dellv'er- 
anca on the pratmutev's part He was 
the moat subeUntlal member of tbe 
Oapel ’ Newydd , apd with him in op- 
position. Kmlyn, u the very eeraitlve 
put-r of a verv lively flock, might 
well have cause for dismay

their

$20, $10, $5
Will be paid the Three Per
sons who send until March 
3ist, 1895,

Two brake men ehcok Ftsiet, and 
told him how hia daughter had saved 
hie life by putting her own in peril.
The shook sobered thejnber. He broke 
down and wept. The passengers cheered /^X ^ W 
Annie m her father carried her away, VA^ -c ИХ I 
and he hu promised hie wife that be ■
will never drink liquor again.—Fr
changt. Wrappers, Representing

_ . 7 7 ..—Г’ most value in
Catarrh » a const!tutlonal dle«ue.

rills la a < onatllutiooal 
nr» a catarrh. Give it a

'ÿe^iri^ Husband--" Are my eggs done
-‘Hh" I'.e^ l*oib^d thwi?ііГеп

ir^nd a half, and they are not soft

ТуґWorm* in Children—Cherokee 
Vermifuge.

"I wonder how the expression 'ЬЦие 
Monday' ever originated ' ” Etta— 
"Rome one who could not get down in 
time for the Monday bargains called it 
that, I gucee."

yrt!"

W00DILL’6u,'4-oiiilHood's Kars a pa 
remedy. It -ou 
trial. IL John CtAy and Caaaly.

an omnlhua which carried tint, seodfld Щ M 
and third olaae puaengen. Ae the .

м;«і^" ь* m cubed ш an instant,
way of the route the omnibus i 
at the foot of a long, steep hill 
tuard shouted 1 Klrst-claaa pnasengen, 
trap your seats. Second-olaae panenj - 

era, proue etep out and walk. Thth - 
da» pauenen, get out andjtiab "

Intercolonial Railway.
fXH ARP AFTER MONDA T, lb* let Oetober, 
U UK tbs Trains of UUs Railway will raw 
Dally [Muutlay e*<w|.igd] as Mlos. :

TRAIN* WILL «UtAVB Wt. JOHN»

For ( "roupy Children— Mlrfard's Honey

■‘n-
Rxprsai *«r HallBax.................................. 1МІ

і stopped 
, and the

Rxpruaa Sw QnsbM and Moatrrcü . MR 
Riprsa* tar Susmx .......................». IMS

bsfWre lbs lawlly darter waa Id srdla- 
arlly rrarb lb* hones.

I ladlralIon
Relief be ate* 
ef Pal a ar Ca- Fasssngsrs from HL John tor pastes aa* 

Msatsaitah* ihroaah sleeping cars tar Moa- 
eioo at IS.SS o-ekwàroe, I be Cess Will be mode

ought only to be made with home-made 
leaven, which produced май Its trying TRAIN* W1U. ARRIVE AT WT. JOMN

Express from Hu'sex.................................. I
Express from Моніторі ai»d<4nebee(Mon-

clilllrd
lo a purely inteiltclual stomach. A 
■till worse peculiarity wuhir gift of 
hearing every piece of bad news and 
crude criticism, u if by 
medium, almost before it 
in

Two Operations. CURERfE* VrpjMTPAINatn torni.-neto 
iwvny ir imiUe NOT ONK HOUR еПе-г r*ad- 
ЧІТИ* IMlr<u,laFI>"'nt netd ray one Hl'KKER

At HEN AND PAINN
(dally).

press fTora Halifax .
Kor li-a<la«b»- Iwlv-lher lick nr renoua), 

nrtiralgl», rheumatism, lumbago, 
l»»Une, aiitlTTeaknfwsIn the hack, eplnc or hid-

^3Sates «s-ss
BOTH FAILURES.

Сакс or kldnrj Complaint that woali 
>»t YM4 to Hnrgvry or Rcdlrlne 
until B.B.B. wa* Tried.
Gl.NTl.1 men

AU Iralu are raa byA CURE FOR ALL.
CO LBN, С01ІПІ8. 80BK THKOAT, IX- 
FLIRM t.BKOMHITIH, FX ft'МОХ I A, 
8WBLL1XV8 OF THE JOINTS, Ll’M- 

BttiO, IXrLAMMATlOX,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, 

Toothache, Asthma,
DirriCULT ВВВАТШІЕЄ.

D. Formro
■“'••r SÜSLÎÎmSP’"^*1

ж

COPYRIGHTS.Cl'RBH ТИК WORST PA1NH In fn.iu one 
lo twenty mlnulcw. NOT ONK HOUR after 
reading thUB»tiertlecmeel осе-d mi y oiw HUF-
kkr With vain.
Radway‘a Beady Relief»* Ber* Vers 

fer every Гаїв, Іргаїа*, Bra Use, 
Peine In lbs Back, Chest nr 
Limbs.- II was lbs Plrsf. aad 

Is tbs snip Pain Bsmrdy 
That Inalsntly aU»|s the mod excru 
l-slna, allay» inflammation and cures «
Ilona, whether of Ihe Lungs, Slomach, 1 
or oUwr glande or organ*, by one am.I 

A half in a tesai-oonhll In hall a tumbler of 
water will In a taw minutes cun- cramps, 
Hneame, Hour Htomacih, Heart born, Nervous- 
iteee, Hl.-i-leaem-e* Hlek Hcsdnchc, Dlarrhtea, 
Dysentery, (Ndic, Flatulency and all Internal
'‘There la not a remedial agent In the world 
that will cure Paver and Ague an.I all other

ЦЦКIndeed
bottle

SsarëgaBa
ônnt

MUhmI GO. Hxw York.

ow can acaroe- 
aame penon.

ІЧОІ.А Rkohurdt,
Quebec, Que.

ев

s
I wm cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD'K LINIMENT.' I
Bay of Island*. J. M. Oamprell.X

larlle, Me ai6 Granite Verb
the doctor

Molarloii», Illll.-u* and other tavcm, aided by
6aVsBE* »T B&lB»1Ui0k|y “ ЖЖ®‘

LJ. VALKIR A SON,I was cured of Fecial Neuralgia by 
INARDI LINIMENT.
Bpringhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniki* 

waa cured of Chronic Rheumatism 
MINARD'K LINIMENT, 
lbert Co., N. B. Geokoi Ttnovey.

9Л rest». |H>r botil*. Bold by touggtsta.

A. J. WILIER t C$J
ЕЖЕТПЬІЛ.Е,»BADWAY’S 

n PILLS,
I

‘V

1»I know you
"I will tell you what i Will do ; ir you 
go to service tonight and get up and 
tell the peonle how wrong you have 

of Vron doffed lh.ll Bqndey cloth» !“Л'

Aliays Reliable, Purely YeietaWe.Don’t Forget
that when you%tiy Scott’s Emul
sion you arc not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion 
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently 
ment of the medical 
somtthiwg.

and Decorations.
Castle & Son,'

W VMftrtitg Sf, Hantrtal,
H ihe Stomach, llowele, Klilm-y». Bladder, 
Nervous IHamem, IHsalnem, Venir-, Ooetive- 
nem^rtlea.
SICK HBADACHK,

FilALI C0MPLAIXT8,tannfit be sec-
B1LHHSNK88,

the endorse- 
world meant

IXBIUBKTIOX,
[DYSPEPSIA,

At half-peat eight Johnny Morgan, 
hie tawny heed plaaterad anmoth with 
hair oil, hia fane shining, hb fund 
form arrayed in an old ov. romt of hia 
eue ter'a, drove up the mlllet'a gig to 
the door. A great occasion, for he had 
never driven the mlnbter be?«*e: and 
he waa ewoUee with dbnlty -and the 
cold Poos Johnny ! Н» waa to be 
reminded by the village wilt ,fut 
a long day to come, of bow 
the Dolniete* Klees.

Tekr K. В. f. fbr leap stenerk led 
•Irk MMmM.

CONSTIPATION

Scott’s Де* All nieer*er* ef the Liver.
Observe tbe fbHowIng Symplon»», mrolUnx 

from diaemie* of the dlgmuve orwnue: OoosU- 
I-at Ion, Inward pllw, full new ofliiood In the
burn'.duipwiof to'd.ftjÏÏSîmofwrigh\ Же 
etomaeb.wmr eruolationa,»Inking or nulierlng 
of tbs heart, ehokln* or euflbcwilng mnmticms

awwiAs-iMi

Акта deem of RADWATPEPnj* will five 
the systma of all ihe above named disorders.
Prie* *■«». a Box. ^ *e

лйжвЕйїЛ'аїїйг*”

BSEEmulsion
McLean’s ...... r„

jetable 
Worm Syrup

many 
be drove

f vi

KM el

t

r

I

I

March 27

VThe
earefally misais* from vi

trom week » week dnrte

An Baatrn Veralea e 
the Tale

There want a roan fro 
bis ndghbore twa 

Ha gave, to keep foM 
gulden grain.' 

Deep In his celler c 
charge cone» a el 

And l.»rth the dbtr ' 
it in hie field. 

The man returns at 
first hia sack ; 

"Here, take it ; tie 
hast it safely bad 

Unharmed it shows \ 
he would explore 

Hia aack'a re erases, c
^ now no more : 
«ne-balf of all then 
^ and decayed,

і othrr hall
____ e« preyed.

The putrid heap ia. h 
return ; “
Of the othrr ask 

sack ol oern?" 
Who sue wet vd, "Oo 

hold, how it has i 
And took and

waving harrrati 
Then cheerfully the 

and cried, f'Thle 
Had insight, to такі 

tha'. had mine. 
The letter he obeer 

precept's ernae, 
And that to thee an 

grow from hence 
In harvest thou aha! 

eorp for me,
зі right i

poo the 
niildfi

V

And

t The residue o 
thee."

Ra

THE H
SANITATION

The fini day* of 
g eat a complete 
to the wise h 
•hut-up season, althi 
been eyetsmatioelly 
effect. With the it 
houarw, dieught-proc 
тяг temperature, w 
of cultivating tha 
which breed more 
artificially heated hi 
in the warm atm os 
when every portion 
open to the pure hr 
rays of the sun thi 
earth in aommer d 
disinfect the air as 
winter. The Ideal 
disease demand darl 
The housekeeper u 
the early soring sur 
most valuable aUiee 
mnsphera of the bon 
ест». The southern 
of the house should 
of the family. TY 
into which tha eun i 
by a a love to the ex 
of 76 degrees ot evt 
« moat unwholeeon 
présenta ideal erndi 
of those microbes
scientist a tell oe are 
In the attnc aphere 
favorable opportun!
^Whllethe genera 

ing of the family ia 
after the winter fire 
ia a great deal of pi 
Do not be afraid a 
air, against which 
warn you. The ! 
health ly people fee 

at thla seaaor 
eeoni» one. A 

air you can, es pec 
of the day, when 
Brgln ae early ae 
cellars. S >me wilt
malaria u oellarl 
the time to look ovc 
and purify them by 
hi# of stale or decs 

should hav 
«mentor atone, wt 
with a broom and 

that every po 
ually purified, 

done and the walla I 
coat of whitewash 
the «ntlre house
sweeter for the woi 
not only ae aldlalu 
a powetlul dryer, 
mould and damp 
from a cellar, site 
ly cleaned and thor 

We know there 
mtin for general 
with ro farther 
than a little 
broom? But 
proper lanitary cr 
any time to one a 
dieesee, which to 
trlbuted to the efl 
to

spn
thee-

the ■ pedal ve 
In these modéra 1 
is an easy way 
demons ai these, 
loge of edence I 
the cellar la thu 
and the debris wh: 
under tha enow aw 
and all the butldii 
the house dean 
health of the fam
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VTha mauar which ibis page т»шш u sod time* mysterious ш« ol malaria THE FARM. are iiken from thn lambing pen to

«arses; aae that aflllet to many families In tbs ____ join the larger k Then feed them
ring will entirely disappear ui.irti.enen of .їм »r om. non, u* with great liberality. end of goods
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ntll the worker hee ex
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enc rgy. Then the worker hae to rest.
They call thla self sacrifice, ot 
euiolde, “t bedienoe to duty.*; 
sense. Ninetemhe of the time 
le no doty about It. The pr 
■Imply the victim of the false theory 
I hat there ehonld be no play times ln 
life until all life’s work ie done; 
whereas rbere ehonld be play tim«a all 
along.— IFotoAwa*.

A child's bed should al ways be placed 
■7 that the light shall come from one 
side. If It be allowed to strike In front 
or behind the head It would baye a 
tendency to make the c^gld crosseyed.
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ewvfally enlerW from 
»« guanmtee that. U, му latoUI«eat laresw ep 
or boesmrtlMbe oonlenu ol this rtMte pee* 
from www* I» wee* clarine the y**r. Will he 
worth eererml и*м lb* sobwrlpStoe prto* ef
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Back
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* An Eastrra version ef ike Parable of 
ike Taleats.

There went s msn from Lo ne, snd to 
fall n 'Igt bore twain 

He gave, to keep for him, two seeks ol 
gulden grain."

Deep In his cellar one th» precious 
charge сечіс* a'ed ;

And forth theothir weal and strewed 
it In his fiel<t. e , .

The man retvn • at Uet-aeks ol the 
fltst hie sack ;

"Here, take it ; ’tie the same; thou 
hast It eafrly back.”

Unharmed It ehowe without, but when 
he would explore

His seek's recesses, com there finds he
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It nl.ttlutt eu.I inflemiiutlum, such ervuldw, croup, cough», ceUrrb. cvHc. чеіир». vhllblelBS.і ol work. He can 
that the frisn who

enee Is working. It.is 
d story of the Irish Ishorer, who, 
aeket what would be his choice 

>b, esid he
op. These men, who are no long

er working with their hands, have, eo- 
ooidlng to the Ignorant stan 
ed the Elysium of Idleness.
Is what they understand to be the poe-
..................... oitisin of «freedom.

in the kitchen, 
tided, dreams of

coiiurea ptotei 
him to dig, Is 
never understand 
ptmders ov m weighty 
medicine <>r science Is

of en easy job, s 
a bishop. These
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corapîcïé,lrrtiUwe to'plele’uSgtMlgv. which every i»riw«i ehould have (or reedy rcfereece.

The Doctor's Slgnsture and directions are on every bottle.
If you can t get#lt »«nd to ue. Price $3 cent», .1* |i.00. Sold br Drugskla. PwmphWt free. 
I. S. Johnson & Go., 22 Custom House St., Boaton, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

would like to l 
Ion

tan dard, reach- 
And thiserle

Atobslf of all therein proves rotten *' 
s and decayed,

*
^Nwntnbled 
nrtntwvpf lireath, 
km. I could get 
aunt of lb* pain 

1 was that tired 
lore hall the day nber of medicine! 
it relief from any

Cures

I’pou the other half haxe worm and 
mlldeW preyed.
putrid heap t  ̂him In ire he doth

And of the other asks, "Where.Ie niy
sack of otra?"

Who auewered, "Gome with me, be
hold, how It has sped."

And took and showed him fields with 
waving harvests spiead.

Then cheerfully the msn lsughed out, 
snd cried, ‘This one

Had Insight, to make up for 
tha‘. had none.

The letter he observed, 
precept’s sense,

And thus to thee and 
grow from hence.

In harvest thou shall 
corn for me.

The residue of right 
thee."

Fc r M'impe. H re Throat and Lungs 
Rheumatic Paine, l.emenrsa, end all 
Swelling». Prompt relief foil ‘ws He 
use Emoltmeot and counter Irritant. 
Keep It in the house.

laUou of a Mend, 
id's Sarsaparilla, 
юсе. 1 have cot»- hree home», and

strong aa ever I

ag Hood's Saraa- 
wlth У.ГІС I're-

the other

but thou the
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me shall profit 

fill two sacks ofami efficient, yet
і remains In full for \170l'l.tvNT they l.*.k better painted ? tows VV them l«i ue and have them made So ion*

“Now comes the part that hat *• 
tounded the physi liane. Rev. Mr. 
Gundy, a clejgymm who visited me tn 
my last hrttirfc, ae he supposed, told in 
of the marvellous Ctir>s of paralyie 

bad been performed by Dr Wll 
Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People l' 
started to take the pilla about April 28 | 
and a week after that felt an Impr vi
nrent in iny 0 >ndi Ion. There »»« « 
warm, tingling sensation in the limbs 
that bad been entirely dead and 1 s o 
began to move my feet ard h«i ds 
The improve mint continued until Em 
28 when I wae taken out of bed. for» 
drive and drove the horse myself. By 
lhe beginning of July I was able t 
walk up stairs alone and paid a visit to 
Niagara.

Slowly but surely I gained my "Id 
health and strength leaving London fu* 
New York on October 11 and beginning

8<i 1894 
in right
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more Meftll and Wia W fnmhaU, the parllee ie 
lhe ah.:va ramfloai*. who eavcraiif »<*ае*1» -M 
lhal they »igi c t lhe laid orrtHlral* a* ea t far th«r 
•rl and dvri, ead ae yeqatred by the law raUUag la 
"Helled l'ann*nhi|ii"

Ш WALTER BAKER & CO. The Means at Renewed Heel h Polntwl Out 
by «Clergyman who Vletted Him.

S». The Largest Manufavtu.rcrs ot
PURI, HIOM ORADE

COCOAS AHD CHOCOLATES
^HWffSTAWAROS

Industrial aÜ Fort
EXPOSITIONS

ІГ Europe and America.
site

Sleepless Nightsbe do let 
hausted

R'.rlckfn with Landry’s Paraljslsand 
yet cured. That means bul little to 
the average layman, but It meins a 
miracle to a physician. Much Is the 
pxpirinceof О. E. Dalllmore, at pies 
ent a resident of Madison, N. J , and a

hb°U DICKENS was a good reporter 
in the London courts and parlia
ment beiorc making his great rep
utation as an author, in which he 
used shorthand.

You can learn Simple Short
hand by mail—as so many havé. 
Not one in a hundred fails. New 
system, children learn it.

By their writing shall ye know 
them — longhand or shorthand. 
Primer free.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. В.

the la toetlwony • ti.nof L lbe uM Nolevy, hero 
reaoto «Ob.vrttod ey oim. ead eSied my offiolal 

the dey sail year la thle owtlfloeie
Гімні < ".nulling ami ticteimywMttna^a^'

ЩЩ? Non-
there 

non is
s*d Hiv*a Alwabis 

Notary Public far Xcw ermaewlc*.Baird^srare experience tt Is.
"Yee, Uv true that t bad Laodry’e 

paralysis,’’ aild Mr. Dilllmote to the 
r .porter, ot else the most celebrated 
phyelclsne of London wfle mistaken. 
That I have been cured Is cle«tly ap
parent.” With thlaTieetrtightened up 
ae sturdy and promising aaunof Britain 
as ever trod American roil.

' It wae on the lB h of March last" he 
continued, "when I wae in New York 
city, that I first felt eymptome of my

Balsam of 
Horehound

èhuSch LIGHTІ
K5.tyHaaKSsa'HBig

mo er 0eocene everrwHsaa
6

Aik tat Btird’s. At all f«tiers. 
Ooly 25 cents.акта ншік юкнипіваж ■j
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MESSENGER8

Summer Student Supply.Highest of ell in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov4 Report
A number of our Ministeriel Student* 

at WoHVille end elsewhere, ere asking 
us for work during the approaching re- 
.cation. So fare* Home Mission fields 
ere concerned, we aeo but few openings 
In proapect for these young men, a* muet 
of our fields in N. 8. and P. E. I. are al 
ready supplied.

Hut are Yberc not some cburcbea 
whose ••strong central station" will art 
upon the advice or suggestion of Rev. F. 
M. Young, lit his excellent article In the 
Mi l gel k AM> VlWVB of the 18th Inst . 
and secure some ol these young men to 
assist their overworked pastors. __

We shall he glad to hear from 
or pastors wishing to secure the 
f these young men for th

. A. Coaooe,
« or.Seo’y H. M H.

ІШ! В
ABSOLUTELY PURE

і в her joy In aerrlng the Master and 
ling Into (he minds of her children 

and use"

ШАШШЩ.
Instil

HawmhSui*.—Al Murre, Hirer, P. I«*">" of purit, elul Th"
E. 1, Merck SO. by J. K. Tlner, William »Іінеге.І «vmpeih, I. fcM for lb. be- 
II H.rler. n( Murrey ‘Hirer, lo Men' A. re«»ed hueheod end ohll*en, die per-
піп., o' uni. Hende '"/у ";1'«"£«• *?d t')1"'; *1 h1'СЖ-Г.Є..Г-Х Sumnoni. M.rrl, bh WM. ft*, Ь»

Рлггжваоу Ll>*t.—At West , ^r', would protect and cate for them. The 
March 14, by the Rev Maynard \\. • trj6| ,,f.,eriing was especially severe to 
Brown, George 1'itisnnn to Jane Lint j,„r ^^,.,1 mother who hao b«ren witli 
both of West lkiver, Hellfhx Co | her constantly during her illness. The

Lavv-Tai am»* •-At llaeketi'e f '•?*, nod «âme v»ry peacefully, she re 
Heltiaa Ol, March 18, by Rev Maynanl Ing c-mei loua of all her surroun 

rn, Robert Levy to Catherine- until the last.
, all of Haeketfs Cove.

I .Bow*.*-At Point Midair,
Westmorland Co., N. B., March IS.1>>

% Rev. A.,II Invers, lrenard Katahrooks to 
Annie Sears, both of point Midgic

churches 
aervines o 
tuer vacation

WoliVille, March 20.

, Rev. A Chute, of Halilbx, deeircs 
to secure the minutes of the Eastern N.

for the years I860, I AM. 
• Any і>ereons having 

or any of them, and willing 
to die in i»e m them will . qnfer a favor on 
Mr «bute by Inlormlng. him ol thefitet 

The next session of the Albert Co. 
ouarterb meeting will convene with Uie 
.Salem atction of First Hillsboro church, 

і ueeday thii tith of April, at 2 p m 
II. Cornwall to preach the quarterly 

•aernmn, F. Wright, alternatei «І. » 
Colwell, II.Mi W. Camp, F. M.i H II.

В Association 
and I8T6 

se lVIpir*,main 5
W Itrow
Tnw ma Howl.—Al Spencer's Island, on the 

l>th Inst., Mr Silas E. Hoi-g aged-.17 
yean. The subject of this notice made 
a public profession of the religion of 
•leans Christ when quite young anil 
united with some Baptist church in An
napolis Co He adorned the profession 
that he had made through subsequent 
Ilf , ever tendy to testily of his attach 
ment to the loving Saviour and His 
cause. For some years he hie resided 
in Boston During the last year his 
health failed, consumption had mvked 
him for its victim. He came back to N. 
S. some three mouths ago and гешаішчі 
with his brother, Mr. Martin Hoeg, al 

several weeks and then went to 
Spencer’* I»land , where lie remained at 
the home of lu» wife's father, Mr. J 

until released from 'earthly Buffer 
Ing. По, leaves a disconsolate widow, 
two young children, two brothers and a 
sister to sorrow but not as thoae who 
have no hope. The ltév Mr Pi 
Free Heptisi Minister, officiated at 
fimeritl je-rviees.

Катаевооаа-

8.
O'HutHt'-llASTlwoe. -Attlrand Aunoe, 

March ti, by Rev. S W Kelretead, 
Humphrey O'Biennia to Myrtle Hastings, 
both of Westmorland Co., N. B.

Saunders, S. S ; M . Gross, Temperance: 
Mrs. Conn-ell Wood, W. M. A. Society 
We think it would be wire for all the 
pastors of the county to announce this 
from their pulnlta, aa the place of kxm- 

lia* l>eon but recently decided upon. 
Any coming by rail will come to Salem 
station from whence, wc presume, 
they will be conveyed to Salem.

I. B. <’oLwau, Sec. *

І
AVIs—At Truro. March 20, 

by <tev. T. B. lavton, Alex. W. Slovens, 
of FbreetOleo, OoleneeterOo., to Mis. 
Annie Davla, late of Preston, England

nee of the minister on the 
t, by the Rev J. Coontbes, 

'Thomas O. Waaepn to Hannah ("lark, t 
of Cumberland Bay, Queen* Co., N. B.

-Lvo*s.—At the home of the 
bride, South Berwick,'Kbb. 18, by Rev. 
1). H. Simpson. M A . Manning Chute 

Misa Lyons, hrtMl of South Berwick, N.

Bibv*wa-D

the reside 
Inst*kb

Athol,
The Yarmouth County iiuarterly meet- 

ing will lie held with the Hebron Baptist 
church on Tueeday, April VtL The 
morning session ojiens at 1(1 o'clock.and 
after rcjtot i- from the rhurcheg have 
been hcanl, Rev. T. M. Munroe will read 
a paper on "The orthodox length of pa
ierais*.In the afternoon Pea E. M. 
Patten's paper on "How to raise the 
standard o' Christian dfving in dur 
cbnrohea," Rev. .1 II. Foahay's paper bn 
•'Church and Intervhurch fellowship",' 
will elicit wholesome discussion. Rev 

n nur .?, K. (lonelier will conduct the t-onfor • 
ig« arc larger and hav< -nec meeting in the evening. Thi* pro 

ore interest inp them than last year - Ngram, w|ih the absence of ihcologteat 
UUr preaching meetings are usually w«d> moonshine through the day and goo- 
attended considering our Interest In tKe moonlight by which to drive home a 
town The meetings at Nnrtheak and night,.ought to Induce a goodly t 
Southesk hive Aw» hindered by the toaitend J II ('пампо*. Sc.
•lotms, vet we here managed to meet Chegoggin, YarCo Маг/ І4. 
the Didst ot tmr appointments We ate ~
looking lorw.nl to Um ipHng, when th. ,, л MoDon.u,, Kw. 1 Ш ». 
roads get passai.le, to hobimg apodal , , j?meeltiÆ hi iho church"., <i»i 1,1....,I 1 1 *.• s,, vl ■«. »«)■ much рЬм«1 
our bbi.lert .,,ring »nd .ОШ.. w.r. V.ri.iy I. vonulnod In
«Mod u, III""butch Wear"«min, In .... U«I|L -"V"m "xo.U
honniOo.lIn lnu..., „„rknn.lp.th.ntl, .|U«rt"lt". ШНІ . i.rn.ly trio
welt lor th,' li.t'YVSt. Th" nrohiutlon. Iu.il"» »•*"• go lorn,.k.u,,n book.ПП.І- 
1.U b«l.l n .on von lion 111 Chatham I..I van,«of nnytltlng that I™, got roach".! 
Tbundey Nothing vti dan. .. to Ur*"d MUtioonry ««.m
bringing ont . I.rohllitlonl.l, ..Г .owanla l'"r«U‘",.x«rol.„ can !.. nrrnngod Wllh 
ourîlog out th" tnirpOM. І..Г which th.. ад»І" 'rom Ч," “Scntrh Tight. Th,' 
AlllMto" W.» orlgVll, formed. There, book ebottld tore e In, g" "klo. Plee...

loJ," . CQinoet », to wh tv It of th" »""d ™” enothiT . 
two politivnl ji.rli". .ItoultTget the mort .A'”" l,ra,>''B'. Кі0”,,ии' 
aid tp tbnlr candidate In the coming dec >чіЧІі Sydney, L ,li 
lion. The lion. Peter Xfitrhdl Is io the 

lierai candidate. The Hon 
tlve candi

Doff,

' K
> KimiiaI.i-Sav A«r. — At Andover. March 
* 21, by Rev. Піал Henderson, leevereit 

Kimball, rtf Fort Nrirfiebr, Me . to Edith 
havage ol WiçklowTXarlemn county. N

SKAB'-Ttrihr —AT Point Midglc, Wev 
mm land Co., N B-, March 6, by Rev. A. 
II l*vers, Mark So*rs, of M-riden, 
(kinn , U. S. A . to Maud Troop, of Point 
de Bute.

MC Do* 'І і -I AM MIAMI I In
by Rev. Joseph Murray, M A., Captai 
John McDonald, late of Manchester, 
Mo**., to Janie Isx'khicrt* ot Falmouth, 
liants 14>

Ві.тн-ВклаП'ї av.-In Rerwl.-k, March 
at the home of the bride, by Rev. 1). 
Simpson, M. A , Hylvaniie W. Rllgfi 
tlrs. Margaret It. Beardsley, both of 

i* village.
Tatu’m-MvNkiu..—At the resilience 

Harvey Marsh, Basa River, March 
ov. Є. P. Wilson, Charles Taylor, 

to Ink Kell McNeill.

Nxuvastik, N. IL—Wc ha'e 
special to write from this ! 
■pedal movement In ihechur 
ingsrare well attende<l 
eoelal meet In

a nothing 
field. No

rchea , meet-
; In

I -

OhMan h t l’’

thU
foiof M r.

6, by Rev. 
of Central Economy, 
of Boss River N. S.

the bride’
ЙЙ?.

Uvu.iMiH.—At the ho
le's parents. Beaver River. March 
Rev. R..K. (ipllison, assisted by 
Beattie, Byron D. Porter to 

. «ulliaon, Istih of Yarmouth Co.. 
Oahs-Suitm.- Attheresiden 

bride's father, March 21, by Rev. <i. A. 
Wetheis, Willct A Gates, of Mlildleton, 
Anna|*ilis Co , to Maud, eldest daughter 

» of Ia'wIs M. Smith, of Cheverle, Hants
N 8

Sadie
N. 8.

.ft

lion.
fieldI as l.i
Mr. Adams hm the consvrv» 
date. Political matters are 
some. Temperance In this 
the increase. We hare 
men and women 
and the

AOKNOWI.KtMIKMENT.
ca
ini'll I! We were taken by storm 

ing oi the 12th mat. A'goodly number 
of the people ot the Springfield Baptist 
churches anil community, invaded on 
house and took possession. First .... 
ladles spread tlief table with the excel
lent provision which they had prepared 
for the loeeaefon, and :.rter tew spent a 
very pleasant evening Mr. Justis 11. 
Grey, in behalf of the friends pro 
ptesented u* with a pu гас containing $33 
for which we eXtuea* our hcarlivlt 
tbrniks. May (iod oleaa and prosper tire 
jM'Ojdc here ia| ■

on the even-gap 
nty is on 

» many «launch 
і In our divisions, lodges 

W. U. Our 8odt Act in 
siiector i* no one. Rum shops, and so 
clal dubs are feeling the weight of the 
anus of the law. We have a police mag
istrate, Mr. MoCfllly.ia Chatham, who, re
gard lew ol what the enemy may say or do. 
deal* out justice to all law breakers. We 
an- looking forward to a time,not far in 
the future when Northumberland county 

I up to the House of Commons a 
strong prohibitionist. The ladles of the 
Baptist church in Newcastle held a bean 
social in "the tompoianco hall last Friday 
eyening. The tables were well spread 
with attractive varieties of meats, cake, 

the following pro-

DEATHS

Hicks.— At Point Midgic, within a few 
«lays of each other, Mr. ami Mrs. Jud*on 
Hicks, leavings large family to wiourn 
«heir loas.

McDokaiin.—'At Monuutue, March 13, 
iption, Reynahl Mchonahl, 

Deceased was not а 
hut gave his heart to

ot consumpuor
aged 23 years.
Church member 
Christ' will sem my prayer.

" Jas. A. Postkk.before In-
EsTAiutookv — At Point Midglc on 

dan. Hb Mrs .Elisabeth Estahruoks, aged 
HU yearn. And on die 20th day ol Janu- 
ary. Mr. Silas KslalirtHiks, in the 
year of his agi-. This aged couple 
«lied vent suddenly and within a 
few wueks. They leave a very large 
family .connection to mourn their loas.

Hoitkh —At Elgin, A. Co.. March 12, 
5?# Wellington H. Hopper, aged ÎI4 yours. 

Our brother united with thé let Elgin 
church when quite young, ami erei lived 

tv llte of fellowship. Tlirobgli 
a long and varying alrknes* his 1к>|іе 
was in God. As the end drew near lie 
<ieslre<i much to lie at teat. With dswp 

wc were called to gif*1 him up 
of friends and relatives 

wife and two

83th
loth (fee. Alter supyar me

gramme was presented: Chorus 
underneath tnc Snow,- recitation, Ілаї 
Hymn, AUd# d'Doonell duett, Gentle 
Gal ça, Misses Sawnsburv and Elliott 
lableim, The New Arrivals ; rearilng, by 
Reta Elliott ; duett by Misses Elliott and 
11'Donnell ; tableau. A letter (Yom Father; 
choniA, Сі і» I Night. The proceeds tor 
supplying our ohurclt and congregation 
with it\mnbodks. W J. Blackxki 

March. 1(1.

ІЗ
Make а ш 

UlDou^nurl
a consiste

..

Л lerg" "ІГ.'І" 
mom n with tit 
little ones, 
great Father's

МсСашікі On Mai oh Дні, at Sou^h 
Brain h, Stewiackc, Margaret McCailVey. 
(formerly Miller ami Newcomb), aged 
83 years, a few weeks after her late hits 
hand, James ЗЬОаПгеу. Born In the 
Htghlsmls of Scotland -he loved her 
Gaelic Bible and w.» .believe, l td lor 
litany yean in the lov^oftlml. 
baptized- j-y tin- wmrr 
member ot the Upper ste<

Three son* and t 
marriage are all 
n England, the і

NOTICElie l«reeved 
We commend al 
cam and love.

"Tukr a hole and put eorae 
dough a round it, then fry in lard. ' ' 
Thi# simple reflpe ha# brought 
thousand# to grief, just because 
of‘the frying In lard, which aa 
wc all know hinder# digestion. 
In all recipe# where you have 

^uaedTurd, try

Шіепе

I * herrby Ml.SB ibfo Ih. "Atllaew Hellossle", s 
1 b -1/ |i Jlltr Of «Aporelee in. vrporelrri by ТІ,In.

oi it.. bru.iBdel awiVu. of ueeWo, aa \ Morie, . • \ will Bek lo the l'ems*MV of Ih. Ik)
WlBt-ie ol i'BBAde. el Us IIeel eoeeloo, for В rli.y.r 
lOW.| erellea lb# .eu.» es e b.1.1 T.ll. ei eoel.ly, wllh 
и*»> «О Є1»# Є..ІИЄ.Г" lo lie iW meeebon -IniПіц 
ih. , «і. k-I etiv «o #ey i* tiv Ir I,*y: l»i,., 
elUi «eelh, «В.ГІЄІВ eei-unl III • "Є#/, enl el..' for 
Ollier I On ■ ••• peilelBleg lo Ihr Ів»..

HKAVl'tW,' AKIllNAt. * LOHANOe 
ah. isey oi U» #a*toi; "і, au eae« N oloeЇ,

and lievame a

wo ііанхііі'ге 
aliroail. One 

other. In і he
i,r І un im t і — t o w гонті m.

1er Ivîûfâ EPPS’S CCOOA the new vr;TtaMe shortening 
you will iir aurpriaed at 
delightful and healthful renult# 
It i* without unpleasant odor, 
u or jiifpleaaantГ „ :
lilt hen, C C sі"ilig, the delicate
ai d t . an all enjoy

bill of fare 
• 11* і aa* I

і . eil |i»»a

thel*|»eni please copy, j 
Is. —At 1-оске|н'Г',
. Catherine \ l> 

years, the beloved wile of I'eaion 
U. I/M’ke. Slater leorkr ha* I 
'member of the. Іхч-кеїюп 
over 25 year», sail ftw the ten year» pre
vious she waa a meoil-ei of the OeNwnr 

-ehurrb having lw»n lokpilaiM by the 
late M. » William llobb* Although for 
veam she was th# victim uf incurable 
lllnee., sister I MBko baa always Йоті 
firm for tb# i*n e Bit,fo truih, amt еімні 
ever health would pe»nalt. ah» was In he» 
place at tb# preaebtag eerrle# and at Iks 
pray-r roeeilna, ren eeld m falling le 
tab* рам In I be let Ur g ether log *be
Was a faithful, loving ebriadaa wit» amt 
met her, and wo all deeply «yiai-aUila» 
with our dear brother and tb# iwesnbar* 
of bW Ibmlly in tbeir severe aflttetie* 

ClaBa. Tawed on is eternal peace 
and ban pi new, Mr. Rdga« f 'lark, 
eeoortd dangt.iei et Edward *, and A Bay 
W Gedfrvv lea» leg a family e# five 
lllll^ ebildron tb# youneaet aa infont 
ene month old' Her llfo bee always been, 
Ibet ef e devoted ebriaUao end motàer.

V H , Marcb
3V

nitiomn #1 rrxe
Ifi, Mra ■

low. * lilrh *,.»#.« tin .II.-I.II .,,. •>! dlgnelliHi 
eu l NiilrtUi*,. Slot 111 * .«.n-fUl «І I ll#»o n 
Uw fill. |W«wrflire Ut well ■»!.« i. .1 ' on.«k, H і 
Fl'|W li#e lerti. I M gw •*!' Iweahâ»»1 о»'1 •*!•
ievr ». many L—, і *ігі..-е‘ Mil.. I. i# tb. 
tiwl'vt ЧЄ mr ,.f «и-Ь aHMMe t»f din Пай e •• 
ellluti.m may UereSwotl» Гм,ill »«. «nlll on«g 
oromeii t.. '•■•w • ._y.il . • I». ti»w-

O/WUll.l ee rewlg t» ellw* whovwvor IkM. l# e
ЗЯ ..«ІІ'ЛЛ:, T!tu S$
eur» *■'JM pmi e СГ'ДЄ«Ь •••«irtabed heiw

Bo-і *sa| I» wKb t«sit«e weww * mils
MJ ... >|„|Є"Е«.нм b# rlsoeesa, leke'irti

ШШШ ewww win
tWeiiet. l.>.<«#»•'!

mnooi Aciiri

•lecol 

chut ch for

& *• H R. Fsirfoewii 
■ Ceroneny,

w eeS A ».

WABTIDll
» m

m Ai

Щ igqg.<V?' 7i ;/ .‘З"-, V ...

March *7AND VISITOR.
CVAn Excellent Record THE Franklin Typewriter

IB TO THE FRONT

LATEST

BEST

CLAIMS :
From Small Beginnings to 

the Foremost Plioe.
IThe many petals of superiority, 

■aa greater speed 
■vary tetter In eight.

iy- Щ
t absolutely par.eet end permenent ™

Meya looked at Uie printing petnL

Intarchangaabt* i.erta and type 
■o edJoeUng «ч any work.

How Country Blood Qu'ckens 1 
» Commercial Pulse of the City. Vol. XI., No.rasl.i * ei»e

we eeap eianowe asd serruss 
FOB ALL ПАСМІ HE* PoiT ManwAV.—Mrs 

that a W. M. A. 8. wi 
January at Pori Medw 
members. Mra. Preen 
Mie. Daley end Mrs Bo* 
• lents i Mbs HatOe Man. 
M lee Sophie Mlamer, Tr 

- -Mm. Job* вважа, of 
who la now peat eighty 
remitting hta auuual a.
•Тне M 
a weieome vtelier ti> ouR 
type and *e axeelleot 
contenta roeder It more i 
any otber paper of my t 

— Tua reporte from 
tore at their meeting o 
ing were vdry cheering, 
continue* to pervade 
aervioee In all the churol 
day, peakrr Gate* be 
Daley 3, Dr. Carey 6. ] 
рааЦг Carey 9, -paatoi 
total ol 38.

—Tub Telegraph exp 
the alienee of the Maasi 
roa In reference to the r 
Hued by the Dominion 
speoting the Manitoba 
is easily explahyed by 
editor waa absent from 
opportunity to prepare 
the aubjeot leet week, 
flattered, however, to Ї 
mark» of the MeasiNua 
considered of so mucl 
Telegraph sanctum. V 
way that this same eul 
but very alight editorli 
our esteemed contempt 
reticence upon polities’ 
general interest і»note 
able upon the TelegrH

P*. Jon* X. BkOAuvi 
Southern Baptist Thee 
died at hie home, Louli 
10th, of pleurisy com 
ganio heart trouble, 
orally regarded, we 
most representative m 
ero Baptiste and amon 
North and South, he 
highest esteem. Dr. В 
of eoble spirit and fine 
year» be had given e 
most valuable service 
of which he waepree 
man of oonaplcuous ab 
biblical ecbolar and oo 
preacher hie dlatingu 
widely recognised. A 
boat known works wet 
on the (loepel of Mallhi 
alien and Delivery of

—Thb Faculty of 
to the ooouluaion. Ü 
foot-ball match* are I 
interest* ol the atudei 
that the evlla which t 
developed are of k 
formidable e charoc tei 
end the controls than 
them. Accordingly 

I ti* Athletic Commit
continuance of these 
tain reatriotiona and « 

I і acted And the voice
given for euppreealon. 
to have the eympatt 
right thinking peopl 
come sufficiently evld 
of throe contwta, aa \ 
in the United flute 
not only to Abe atude 

I engaging in them, bu
I ottily.

— 'he Montreal ds 
centiesne published 
pen of Rev. David 
the work f the Bepl 
Ontario and Quebec. 

. lustrated with cute < 
Moulton's College a 
building*, end altdget 
a page of the paper, 
the educational worl 
the Upper Prorlnoe 

* of the Montreal Baptl 
Dr. Davies ae Priooip 
important work whl 
ventity In Its vmrlot 

- now in band, and it 
financial gupport In 
ward lU undertakit 
Mr. ffpenoer'a artio 
editorally і

"The early histor;

As already announced in thla |iapw 
then- has been a change In the Firm con 
ducting Oak HalLjbe great clothing ro- 
tabllehmeet at tb# corner of King and 
Ueraialn street*. Ht. John 

The portrait* of the present proprie
tors appear below. W. (I. Moorll waa 
one of the founders of Oak Hall in 1889. 
and now returns to the firm after two 
years lo ilallfhx, where Ье^^(ЙМ 
Page have built up e prosperous huai 
ni a* J. M. flcovll lias boon in the firm 
since the beginning. Thus the two

Offloe Sp«olalty Merruifeoturning Oo ,
US Ray Htrvet, Toron u*.

Sub. Agents :
A. MoMlLLIH,

Hi. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVIS A f4>. 

HaHfaa N 8.

Broadcloths !and W. F.
A KhSÏLLA,

Freest one, 
u Granite â 

Marble 
Works,

Ho 112 M.I Street
[Neat 1.0.1V 8'itloe,]

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The WOOL,
ThcJWEAVE,

The FINISH,
'l

The COLOURS,

JBSl
are equal to anything sold in the 
market at $1.50.

MoanmenU, Tokl.u and 
Orurseioopo, Hepuimel 
VnnU. M bqiL» Viet*» sad

fro* tb» ceeatry promptly |Дtraded to. 
HatlefacUoa gsaraaleod.

Neva.--1 кат» sbeal SO moo a meets, 100 eete of 
grave etooee, enlehid. which I will evil till the 1st of 
May вежі si a large dleooom. Porttee loleodtog to 
pnroheee wUl And tale star* cpporienlty. llwtU 

from me asd eo eeve ctimseto-This lot is 54 inches wide 
• all Wool, and willbcsold

psy yon to bay direct 
el* of Agents.

pUTTNER’*, el. M. Wi ll VI !..

$1.00bwthera are thoroughly identified with 
the growth and proeperiiy ol the business 
of «Mk Hall, which Is "to day tKe largest 
establishment of the kind in 
provinces.

The great auccroa ol this tlrra la the 
more marked from the fact that tho pro
prietors came from the country to the 
city aa strangers and bad to win their 
way In the face of the heaviest compe
tition^,

They had formerly conducted a coun
try store at Vollina Corner, Kings Co., 
IndJ. M.flcovil hail been for

£MUL£I0N
WILL ВИТОПЕ

Pale, Weal aii Emaciated

the three

Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

CHILDREN
To a normal opndltion of HEALTH 

and .STRENGTH, and bring back the 
ВЦЮМ OF YOUTH more quickly 
any other medicine.

Send for sample. •

As a Flesh RestorerFRED A. DYKEMAN
a, CO.,number of yeere in » store In Si. Stephen, 

lie had also gained experience of special 
value ae a (reveller for the great Мов- 
(real Clothing House 01. E. A. Sewell à

Puttner’s Emulsion baa no equal, giving 
anbatanoe and tone to the wasted muscle*.

BOX 79, AH Druggists keep It. Price 30 cents 
per bottle.7 Kin St, ST. J0HÎI, *.B

Co.

RIVERSIDE FARM 1But the fact that the brothers were 
irbm the coun 
factor in one 
larger trade. Country people purchase 
a great deal of clothing in 8t. John. 
Meesr*. Scovil were personally known to 
many. They aoon learned to know 
many more, and the mutual acquaintance

itr> waa really an important 
bmig them to build up a Near Kingston Station, Ip the 

Anna polls Valley,
FOR BALE tSmall Pox ! 

Small Pox !
•piUlHTY^Seres tn^ood etal^of cultlv*!|,,ii.
Hiver ; «00 opiiiv true» Just come to heart ngfi!n£ 
ilnolng aaobble choice fruit this rear; aa 
abuadaace of email fruit. A good llnuee ar
ranged for two nuntllw, with large ftuet-proof 
cellar, ("oavcnlcei Barns and outbuilding» nil 
In good repair. 1 Imre hoe, aabool, |*wi oflice 
ham-by Also, a Wood and 1‘aeture Lot оГЯОО 
acres nt a coeveulent dtstoncc from the home- 
suwl lot. Terms ea»y. V4»r lufiirmet toe aiivly 
to J H. HAI.L,«*Uiep*mlsiw,orm
12 61 J. H. HAt NnKRR, gt this rrtflee.(U

” Ж
Horae Small Pox ia raging in Halifax. 

Many horse* ami some men are reported 
to be «lying from this terrible disease. 
It will doubtless be "very fatal gt this 
season of the year owing to tho impure 
state of the blood in bo'h man and boast.

An ounue of prevention is worth a 
pound of cun-. The wise man will pre
pare to meet the diaeeae by purifying 
his (borse’e blood by ualng Manchester 
Tonic Powder, the acknowledged Su
perior of all spring medicine (or horeea.

1

eges for TS orale, werraated «*# fsewet etro gesL 
sad brtghwei of say Dy*e In the world. Wdl Dye 
Asytblag sod everythin* TeeUtooolele l roe »U 
paru of 1k# world 
Voop#r> Mbeep Dip Is whet roe waai lo kill Uobe * 

year eherp, lira* roar c»«Us, bora*, elo , u the 
srasl eflTeelesl of srytkimg usds for Uie shore pnr- 
pose, bee » lergrr eele U,.n ell 
seed* loo,oee;*»eelly Is el! perle 
MraeAoraU pet peeketef I|lbe,o

■old by DruggU'S ГО* Drelere

l

1 ol Uie world! 
or wholesale bp

HARRISON é CO.,W <1. SOOX'IL.

Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.has. proved so satisfactory to both parties 
thaï the firm now number aa regular 
customers в great many couniry people 
who ai first «imply dropped into Oak Hall 
to compare goods and prices there with 
other store». The firm point with par
donable pride to the fact that they have 
regular cuetomeni whom they have never 
•«геп—individuals or storekeeper* who 
order goods by letter—end heve learned 
that _ihey
Ann every time a* regarda die quality 
and prices of goods.

From, small! beginnings Oak Hall 
has grown 10 Ire an industry aa well aa a 
buying and selling hualneae, for ж largo 
numlrerof persona are employed in Its 
manufacturing department.

It may be truly aeld that the elothihg 
bvaineea of 81. John has been revolution 
lroil In recent year». Messrs. Soortl 
have done much to place within the 
reach of all tbe.nioet stylishly made 
clothing, at price* all can afford. They 
long ago recognised the feet that there 
was no reaeoe why a 
suit should not hare It to (It him aa well 
ea II It coat |30. and all their ready made 
clothing, even the very ebaaprot, baa the 
merit of being made up In e style that 
file and looks well,

Weertu Bane A Oe. la the 
new firm lia

Tmalr lowilltlou Powder» amt »l-

er Is out of slock wilt send pout paid to any 
part of Maritime Provtno*. Single package* 
Meta.; (bur packages $1. A GIFT

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one otu hew U

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS IT 11. BARKER 
K McDlARMlD,

■t. John, N. B.

“The Hereafter Life,”-ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,"50 YEARS.rely on the iniegrity of the

pwhM ftirnlaba<M&V,f

Tor the lost 80 years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
In and dying oat, but during 
all thla time

SHARPS the tatter. “Dr. Hop-

іігігяСямгавіBALSAM OF HOBEIIOCMD 

1101 P, С0ТЄ1І AM COLDfi.
ugglete and muet Orowrymen *11 It.

arai data a Settle.

Never left the Front

FREE IARMSTRONG» CO.,
_ _ _ _ iV This remark abla!

Proprietors. II. John, H.l.baying а $16

FOR SALE I

nomination waa ma 
markable appréciai IA LADIES BICYCLE a factor Is reiigio 
effort of the Bapriât
was .he ggfohHihm 
Meetreal. Their ee 

і hi the magi 
they «treat bow hi 
Mart laetituia, whW 
of the Gey street і 
niMhlby the lag 
the prt* ipalehlp of 

Deal*, Мит і 
vi awd a
ц ebrww vtAohne wl

МеАмп

,. of Ibe :net me. win un »,w.

CLbe prowl «w tirai1 
totfea they have belli ap. It may be 
•4Aed the« W O eed J M *eroH roe 
native# of MpriagtaM. *leg 0k, rod 
IreeTOe* of Є, (I âeeril, M. P. P Be 
elde befog dw ■

rarJUKQJB-Thh la eee ef the _ 
maohlww, only weed t< 
la perfoet eeedlti*

«HI T. a.

Шшші МІЇІИІГel I lab Itall 
ef Вето# à 
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